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T hat been ufual for yon to-at- 
tack private Characters on 
fuch Subjects, that though 
you were yourfelf fatitned of 
the Falfehood of them, yet 

* they were not of a Nature to 
be dearly and diftinaly ex- 
plaUfcd to the Publiek. . It it 

.not fo with RefpeCt to the laA 
  ^- illiberal Attack you hare made 

| the Duke of Grafton.
The Timber in the Foreft of Whittlebury it clearly 

indifputable vefted in the Crown, and the Right 
felling it hat repeatedly been exercifed. The 
!«t to the Underwood it a? clearly vefted in the 
ke of Grafton, at that to the Herbage at the proper Office «f a ftrfct and impartial Adrainiftfation of Juf-
.•__)_ ;__ . i. _ «»:_:__ _£. Tb. «l* « It* A <1 ***•«• n* »*\ *»nfr + IMA if ~ _^_ *._!_!.•. i A -.__»;___ »._ it- _ i^__ _ _L • /"__ T_ A_.

Off, I. A Ship jutt arrived from the Weft-Indies, 
after a PaAage of Five Weeks, brings Account, that 
there are a great many French and Spanifh, Men of 
War at Cape Francois, Martinico, and Havannaj 
and that they have been feen freqaemtly cruizing off Ja« 
maica.

OS. 9. After the Lord Mayor cleft was inverted 
with the gold Chain Yefterday, he -canYc forward, and 
addreffcd the Common Hall in tfie following Speech,'. "Gintlt  '"'"

. ;
" I beg leave to return you my Thatokd for the high' 

Honour you have conferred upon me, by ctioofing me 
your Chief Majjltrate for the Year en Cuing,. . *

" When 1 confider the Dignity and Importance of 
that exalted Station, I cannot help reseating how un 
equal I am to the great and arduous Talk. ,

*' But, Gentlemen, if a Sacrifice of my private Con- 
cernt, by a con&uu Attendance on the Duties of the

iod» in the Vicinage. In the late Attempt to cut 
Iwn the Timber in ihat Foreft, the Deputy Surveyor 

Jas flopped by Ordor from the Treafury, becaufe the 
filing of the Timber would have deftroyed all the Un- 
Hrwood, and of Courfe injured private Property» and 
Jould befides have deprived the Neighbourhood of the 
lipht of Commonage for Nine Years. The Timber 
111 not long be withheld from the publlck Service^ 
(has been preferved for that Purports with an Attert- 
In and Integrity perhaps not equalled in any other 
/al Foreft. U will now be Jelled as -each Cop. 
te c- met in Courfe of cutting, at it the universal 
aftke all over the Kingdom, where Timber growt 

|t- Underwood) and the Duke of Grafton's Eftate 
til be very conflderably benefited by the fall of it*.

N QBobtr 3.., ,~,
ESTERiJAY a Perfon of Sal)(bury Court, Fleet- 
btreet, (aid to be worth 30,000). wat detected 

[fle.iimg writing Paper from the fitting Alderman's 
Din in G'.tildhnll. The Way tliii Felony wat foOnd 

It wat in tiie following Manner t Great Quantities 
[Paptrhad from Time to Time been tmiiling, and 

i above Perfon had been obfer'ved, for a long Time 
lit, to go early in the Morning^ and walk towards 
le Office in a great Coat, which it being Summer wat 
Indderctl as ve> y remarkable. The Clei ks, in order 
I deleft the Thief, ni.uked the Paper. On Tuefday 

he was obferved to go towards the Place, but the 
neral Confulion of the Hall prevented his being then 

|tec)ed, ,.s immediately after Eight Quires of the 
arked Paper were mifled : However, Yeltcrdny Morn- 

he came to the Place again, wat watched and de- 
tad; and on fearching him, one Quire of the mark- 

I Pap :r was found in his Pocket, ana Two more were 
en out of his Bofom under his Shirt. A Search War- 

nt .vis immediu >>y granted to fearch hit Houfe, 
hen t e K ght Quires, itolen oj^.Tuefday latt, and 
larked, by the Clerks, were fuW there. He was 
Icouiingly charged before Sir William Stephenfon, 
Ir. Alderman Hallifax, and Sir James Efdailc, and 
le Fatt being proved beyond a Doubt, he wat alked 
liat he had to thy in his Defence t he laid, he referred 
e whole of tne Charge to the Ald^rmeji, but did not 
tempt to deny it | Tie wat thereupon, committed to 
[oorUStreet Compter, t6 take hit Trial at the en- 
6ng Seflfiun.
\Otl. 4.. A Correfpondent obfervet, that the the fcan. 
|lous Treatment, which Mr. N:«(h has met with for 

nc Days pall, it very inconfillent with Ideas com- 
formed of legal Liberty and Frej^fcrn of Elec- 
and particular unbecoming thofS who profeft 

em Trivet the Itaunchelt Friends to Liberty. 
Jy Advicet received Yefterilay from Mah6n»,2e are 

jTormed, that on the i?'h Ulr. a Danifli' fngate 
ought into that Port, a French Sil.ooner loaded with 

Lie Goodt, which was taken by the Dantfh Admiral 
I Algiers. She was bound fi om Leghorn, and Cadi 

i found on board to tiie Amount of»o,ooo Dollars, 
lewife Two large Cafet of Gun Ban el'. We are 
ther informed', that the Soecie and Goodt on board 
i faid Schobr.'er, were intended at a Prefent from the 
publirk of Venice to the Dey of Algiert. 
Motwtchflanding all Reports and Surmifct to the 
htrary, we are sifTured from undoubted Authority, 

the Miniltry Lave not interfered in the prefont
for Loid Mayor. , , 

Correfpondent obfe/vet, that the late Attempt of 
: patriotic Mob, to murder Mr. Alderman Naib, it 
Iriking Proof of their Regard for the Liberty of the 

jeft, and the Freedom of Election. . vy; ,
t ' ' • • ^ \Sxtr»atf a Lttttr from Pljmuth, Stpttmbtr *9>^l,

There was a Report this Morning, that a Dutch 
in of War, lying in the Hamosze, was endeavour- 
to inveigle ibme of our Sailors IQ. enter into their 
vice | ann that at a Houle where the Dutchmen ufird, 
*: Engli(b Saiiori would be found waiting until the 
' (hould be ready for Sen, to be carried, on board, 
rmation, it it (aid, was given againtt the Dutch- 

to a Capuia «f on* of the GoMdflupt in H»-». » *'•<!•,.•->- .,     < - .   ».. .,^-i.- .'wT,'Ie« i -..-.:;  ; . P,.:-,-.     ^ . .,,.»;...-.' ,-r-.;., :^;.

Mr.

tice if a Watchful Attention to the Franchifet, Inte,. 
i-eft, and ProTperity of my Fellow-Citizens, can merit 
your Efteem, you may be aflured of my utmoft En- 
deavonrt to deferve it j and in which, at I have the 
Example, fo I hope I (hall have the kind Afliltance of 
ray JJrethren.   

" Providence having crowned my Induftry with ah 
independent Fortune, 1 am determined to be an inde 
pendent Magittrate uninfluenced by any Motives 
that may lead me from the publiek Service to ray own 
Advantage.

" I cannot conclude without publickly acknowledg 
ing my Obligations Ao my Lord Mayor and the She 
riffs, for their ready Attention to the Preservation of 
the Peace, and the Security of my Perfon, in coming 
to and going from this Place during the Poll."

At the Beginning of hit Speech, fome ufual Markt 
of Difapprobation were (hewn, but the Conclufion 
feemed to rein It ate him in their Favour, at it wat re 
ceived with uncommon Markt of Applaufe, which he 
returned by bowing twice very refpeclfully, and re 
tired.

The Lord Mayor followed Mr. Alderman Nafhj   
and in a very manly and grateful Speech returned hit 
Thankt to the Livery tor all their Favours, partial 
larly for their late numerous Appearance for him on 
the Election. He told them, in the Situation of an 
Alderman he would be equally attentive to the Rights, 
Liberties, a,nd Franchifes o* the City, and concluded 
with thtfe remarkable Words, which made the ^Hall 
ecuo with Applaufe t " One Thing, Gentlemen, you 
may be always aflured of, I have an honed Heart, and 
(hall never deceive you."

Mr. Sheriff Wilkes then came forward, and arldrefleM 
the Livery, told them, " that as he had been alluded 
to the l»lt Common Hall, that He wat the Inventor of 
defamatory Paragraph!, which appeared from Time to 
Time in the Newt-papers, he now called upon any 
Gentleman for the Proof, as he would with to acquit 
himfcli honourably before fo refpeftable a Tribunal/' 

Upon this Mr. Alderman Townfend appeared. He 
faiU, that " when he made ufe of the Insinuation re- 
fpecVmg Paragraph Writers lall Common HalK he cer 
tainly did mean Mr. Wilkes, and the only Way Mr. 
Wilkes had to clear himfelf of thit Charge, wat fo 
write a Letter to Mr. Woodfall, Printer of the Piib- 
lick Advertifer, defiling him to make Oath that Mr. 
Wilket never did write a Paragraph in his Paper, tend 
ing to his Defamation." The Livery tbonght this an 
unfair Method of proceeding in Mr. Alderman ToWnf- 
end, and refcnted it with repeated'Groans and Hides, 
which, at foon at they a while fubfided, Mr. Wilket 
anfwered.

He told the Livery that " 'tis true he had wrote ma 
ny Paragi aphs in News-papers for particular Occafions, 
and in Conjunction with the worthy Alderman who 
made the Charge : but thefe Paragraphs were for the 
publiek Good, either to alarm the Citizens of their 
Danger, or to make publiek fome anti-conftitutiona! 
A&, which he thought became every good Citizen who 
watched for the publiek Safety j but, continues Mr. 
Wilkes, fince the worthy Alderman has begun charg 
ing, he will give me Leave to charge in Turn there 
are Three Things therefore which I have to charge 
the Alderman with, which are thefe i

" Firft} when the Report was circulated of hit hav 
ing accepted a Contract, it is true the Alderman*de 
nied it i but then I wanted him to do fo in future, 
and to pledge himfelf to the Publiek, he never would 
accept a Contraft which he refufed.   ^-   .., 

" The Second and Third were in refpeft to Prefs 
Warrants, which I look upon td be little better than 
jambs of general Warrants. This worthy Aldermrtn 

' 4J|>at the next on the Rota, and though properly lum- 
,rmoned to appear, when he knew imprefled Men would 

; .'»Mve been brought before him, he difobeyed the Sum 
mons, and thereby neglected to perform an eflentwl 
Service to his Country. It it true, the worthy AldcY- 
mw) attended hit Duty at the Houfe pf Commons the 
fam< Dajt, but hit Speech was little employed for the 
Service of' his Country i it wat taken up with illiberal 
InvccViVM on the Prirtceft Dowager of Wales."

Mr, Townfend repeatedly attempted to anfwer, but 
was at often prevented by Hides ajid Groans. The 

,]i»rd Mayor and Mr, AWerm.'.n Tocacr

t, the iivenr, defiring they would permit
ft !^ ^^eard - Peac* being « length 

reftored, Mr. Townf.nd (aid, that be miirht at wefi 
declare he woulo\nqf fteal, a, that he woutf *ot accept 
^f   Contraai for as he fuppofcd nb Man iifpe<te.d he 
would be guilty of the firrf, fo he thought.itHnnecef. 
lary to aeclare the laher , That «t to bis Non^uend- 
*£* VSUIJdh'11' thl*"*» V «Pir«*i that he wa« 
°' u-°\f ?7n " thecTil?* » ipPBi* ^W«»ona wat left 
at hitMpttfei that ke did, no^ceweTu^ Summon* 
Wl the Day arter,^ otherwife (hould .nave attendtd. 
That, the Phn concerning the Printer! was his'own.. 
and a Avoante one, ahd that though net conduced
*nHr.l« .————1;» ._ K:- n,-_ ... ,entirely according to hj» Plan, yet he i
&e ,R$,?f hb Ll& br l«ivin8 hit Beo" when covered 
With Blifters, to tpeak iti favour of the Meafure in the ' 
Houfe of Common*.  
x Mr. Alderman Sa.wbridge then came forward, andi 
in a very fenfible Speech, equally replete with Moder 
ation and Spirit, after thanking the Livery for their 
late Appearance for him, « lamented the «n happy 
Differences that (ubfifted among Men who fecjned to 
profefs one general Aim   that for his Part,' they were 
Wtafurit he purfiied, not MMI and that though it 
(hould be his Brother who fell off from his Principlet, 
he wpuld for eyer difcard him as his Colleague. As to 
Mr. Wilkes, continues the Alderman; he, himfelf beft 
knowt whether he has ever defamed my Character ki 
the publiek Papers I did riot mean him by rny In- 
finuation laft Common Hall j, but if'be, is the Man, I 
am now here, let him bring his Proofs/*

Mr. Wilket made a fhort Reply to the Alderman, 
in which ,he paid Mr. Sawbridge** pub'lick Chandler 
many Complimentt j and faid, thai «« as the Alderman 
exprefled himfelf in fo candid and manly a Manner, 
he would now declare* he never did infer t a fengle Pa 
ragraph to that Gentleman's Disadvantage in his Life j 
and that the only Fault be ever found w"jth him, wa» 
foraflbriating with Perfons who were forming a Fac• 
tiaa, and whom he had ftrong ReaTonsto believe, were 
declining in their Warmth for the pu'blick Caufe."

Alderman Sawbridge made a fhott Reply, ?n which 
he only obfe«-ved, «  he defpifed the Word Fatiion, and 
that it was becaufe he would not become one of a 
Faction, made him fometimcs levelled at in the publiek 
Prints."

All the Parties, by thit Time; as well at the Livery; 
feetned to have had enough of Altercation, the Lord 
Mayar gave Ordert for ari^ Adjournment, and the 
Court wat adjourned accordingly. '

The following Letter was received on Monday by 
the Sheriffs at tni Time of calling up (he Poll. 

Mt/rs. WILKBS mxiiBVLl, 
'. Qtntltmtii; . . .. '
« I befeech you «o pardcn a Stranger  prefuming to' 

give you a Hint in the Execution of your Office. At, 
the Name-df Mr. Alderman Bankes ftahds loWeft on 
the Board behind you; you may poflibly overlook itt 
Importance. The Rule has lately been introduced of 
declaring him who has had the lowed Number July 
ejected] it wat fp in.the Cafe of the Middlefex Elec 
tion. You will be pleafed not to let Prejudices ariling 
from Cuftom determine you to tranfgrds a Rule fo 
lately eftablifhed 5 and eltfrbli/Tied fooby (b very refpec- 
tab'le an Authority as the prefent molt virtuous, dif- 
interefled, unbiafled, and u'n^orfupted Houfe of Com 
mons.   :*:- 

GuMKaU, MmttaJ Afei*. 'i1 - ' Ytur\ J. C." 
When Lord North wat acquainted with the Majo 

rity of Numbers in favour of Alderman N^fh, he re 
plied, " So fo. I think the Scum of tbt Earth has at 
laft boiled oter."

dn Tuefday laft the City Solicitor filed Informa 
tions of Diifranrhifement in the Mayor's Coin t againft 
the Matters and Wardens of the Three, refractory Com 
panies of Goldfmiths, Cfrocers, ^in<l Weavers, tor re- 
fuflng to obey the Lord Mayor's Precept for a Com 
mon Hall. Mr. Alderman Plumbe, 3J (a(e Mattel of 
the Goldlmithi Company, is one of the Delinquents.

OS. n. Yefterday Evening there wat a n'umeroui 
Meeting of the Friends of WWIii.m N;.'/Ii, Efqj now 
Lord Mayor elect, at the KingVAi ms Taver in 
Cornhill, when it wat agreed ntmint cotUradicetiti, to 
prefent their Thank< to the Loifl Miiy ; and S'i«;i;.ffi, 
for their Behaviour on the late Election, which <vas 
drawn up and figned by the Committee who iaif Weirk 
attended his Lordfhip | and this Morning it was pre- 
ftnted to his Lordfhip, arid the ; o lowing is a Copy 
tWreof.__._ _ '

' Kmg'i- Xrmt Tavern, COriibttl) 03. 9. 
The Friendt of the Right H.uoUrahlc <he L rd 

Mayor elect, prefent their Refpeclt to the Riv>ht Ho 
nourable the Lord Mayor, and return their Tliankt to 
his Lordfhip for his obliging Anfwei to their McfiaK* 
of the ad Inftantj and for the effectu.-il Care t^krn, in 
Confequence thereof, by his L'ordfhi|>, with the Con 
currence of the Shtriffs; to' fccure th«i publiek Peace,' 
and the Freedom of EkcVion, on the late Poll.

yOrdlr, , .  . . . ;.^~\ ". 
JOHN PATEKSON, Chaiwnan. 

A Meflage of the like Irnp'ort was lent to each of the 
Sheriffs.

. Yefterday was held a Court <",f 'Common Council at 
Guildhall, when a Motion wat made ior cany ing rntd

m

. - 
ffl. ....
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03. l. A Ship iuft arrived from 
after a Paflag* of Fire We*jk«,

the Weft-Indies, 
Account, thatt U fi atter a fauag* of Fire We«*«, bffig* Account, that

*''..' '* •'£'''&" the1^ *re * ***** nuiny French and Spanift,Men of
ten ofual far yw ttf«- War at Cape Francoi*, Martinlcp, and Havanria}
t  »  -.*•— ' f*l*«M«t JCsV^HiM 4*j«k <  **! kltwtk AsM^Aa.'iV^iu^ t. - —' ri.__ r>._ .i _! L_ . j f _.._.. **.-_. _ ff * _lack priTtte Character* on 

tocb Subjeftf, that>|boi*f h 
you wereyourfelf fadrfied of 
the Falfehood of   theio, yet 
they were not of a Nature to 
be clearly and dtttn&ly ex- 
p)ain\d to the PuWkk. It it 
not fo with Refoec} to the laft 
il liberal Attack^jioa iutve made  '

  t   m , J !.  

and that they have been feen frequently ciuuing off Ja 
niaica.

After the Lord Mayor eletY was invefteo' 
vriin me gold Chain Yetterday, he-cani* forward, and 
addrefled the Common Hall in the following Speech, t 

"GimltmtHiftkilivtrj. ,
mm T'*V__1__ _ ' •'. . _. .. * . \' f^*t 1 i' t ' j A _  '   *J'

thtmftlve* t* .
Mr* Town&nd
reftored, Mr. 1.
declare htwould^^,^.,
of a Contract j lor as he fi 

ild be guilty of the 6r 
r to qeclare {jhe latter 
i at'

I beg leave to return you my Tbankd for the higlji 
Honour you have conferred uaon me, by choofiog mo 
your Cb^ef Majfiftrate for the Year enfumg,;. * -, 

''When 1 coifider the Dignity and jWportanc*), of
i* A^.1«VJ *5*L»^?ii.' » :___' . .t - i— . _._«*^n*_* ^ i .L'ii __ _._*

ii«> «^w«»w,^« ^^•^•-^w-. . , . i . .«• . ——-- — •»-"™ — — • »••» •*^'ftit*'**J «»«"^» (V**l**** T%*"^ •

he Timber in the Foreft of Whittlebury U clearly that exalted Station, I cannot help refltfting hdw un- 
indifputable vefteif in; the Crown,: «ad the Right equal I'am to the great and arduous T*Uk. . 
elling it ha* repeatedly been eaiefciftd. 'The «  But, Gealkm^n, if a Sacrifice of mVprivaie Con- 
it to the Underwood U an clearly vefted in the cert)*, by, a entilaitt Attendance oft the Dutie* of tiieiht to the Underwood U an clearly vetted m the cern*, br a raittaiUf Attendance oft the"D"utie» of the 

|k« of Grtfton, as that to the Herbage at the proper Office «f a, ftrtft *JH< impartial AdmipiftlfatlOn of luf- 
iodi in the Vicinagf. In the late Attempt to Cut »s-- '** -    >^-'  »- •**•-—  ' ̂  *  - .!*   »  

i,#n the Tiritbcr in that Forei^ the Dtptttt 8lihl*J!pr 
las flopped by Order from the Treaftirjr, bwaufc the 
tiling of the Timber would have deftroyed all the Ua- 
srwood, and of Courfe inmre<i private Property ^ and 
ould befides have deprived the Neighbourhood ot the 

light of Commonage for Nine Years. The Timber 
|11 not long be withheld from the publlck Service-, 

as been preferved for that Purpofe with anAtten- 
i and Integrity perhaps not equalled in any other 

Foreft. U will riow be lelled as "each Cop- 
i in Courfe of cutting, as i* the univerul 

aftice all over the Kingdom, where Timber grows 
,t'< Underwood ) and. the Duke of Graf\on's Eftate 
ill be very coofiderably benefited by the fall of it.

tee c-

O ' N D ON, Qffoker 3.
ESTERDAY a Perfon of Saliftnry Court, Fleet- 
btreet, faki to be worth 30,000!. was detected 

eaung writing Paper frorn the fitting Alderman's 
3in in Guildhall. The Way this Felony was found 

lit was in tie following Manner i Great Quantities 
r Paper bad from Time to Time been {mining, and 
* above Perfon had been obfer'ved, for a long Time 
kft, to go early in the Morning ana walk towards 
ke Office in a great Coat, which it being Summer was 
mliilcreil as veiy remarkable. The Clerks, in order 
i deleft the Thief, m.vkcd the Paper. .'0n Tuefday 

he was obfervecl to go towards the Place, but the 
neral Confufion of the Hall prevented his being then 

ptecied, .:» immediately after Eight Quires of the 
rked Paper were miffed : However, Yetterday Morn- 

he came to the Plftce again, wa* watched and de- 
id j and on fearching him, one Quire of the mark- 

1 Pap.T was found in his Pocket, and Two more were 
ken oiu of his Bofom under his Shirt. A Search War- 

|nt was immedia <iy granted to fearch his Houfe, 
ben t!>e K^ght Quires, ftolen .^Tuefday latt, and 

|arked, by the Clerks, were f(^B there. He was 
cordingly charged before Sir William Stephenfon, 
r. Alderman Hallifax, and Sir James Efdajle, and 

ke Facl being proved beyond a Doubt, .he wasj&ed 
at he had to lay in his Defence > he. find, he referred 

: whole of the Charge to the Ald^rmftji, but did not 
Itempt to deny it | Tie was thereupon, committed to 
^ood-Street Comprer, to take hi* Tib) at the en- 
king Seflion.   .   ' -.:
I Of}. 4. A Correfpondent obferves, that the theiean. 
Mous Treatment, which Mr. N:t{h has met with For 
tmc Days pail, is very inconfiltent with Idea* com- 
lonly formed of legal Liberty and Frejtjkrn of Elec- 
pn, and particular unbecoming tholvwho profef* 
kemfelves tKe llaunchelt Friends to Liberty.. 
1 By Advices t cc.ived Yefterday from Maheo, 
kformcd, that on the 17; h Ulr. a Danfut .fixate 
pought into that Port, a French Stlooner loaded with 
sle Goods, which was taken by the DanHh Admiral 
F Algiers. She wits bound fiom Leghorn, and Calh 
a* found on board to.the Amount of »o,ooo DoHars, 
kewile Two large Cafe* of Gun BnntI . We are 
|rther informed^ that the Soecie and Goods on board 

i faid SchobtVer, were intended as a Prefcnt from the 
publirk of Venice to the Dey of Algiers. 
4otwithflanding all Report* and Sormife* to the 

kntrary, we are aflurcd from undoubted Authority, 
si the Miniltry have net interfered in the pr?f»nt 

I eft i on for Lot u Mayor.
IA Correfpondent obfqrvet, that the late Attempt of 
If patriotic Mob, to murder Mr. Alderman Nam, it 
[ftriking Proof of their Regard for the Liberty of the 

and the Freedom of Election* .

tice if a Watchful Attention to j^ie Franchifes^ 
reft, and Profperity of my Fellow-CitizenJ, can sne'rit 
your Eteetn, you nay be affured of my utmoft En 
deavours to -defcrvc it ^ and in which, as f have the 
Examplf, fo I hope I (hall have the kind Affiftance of 
myJireUtren.  

" Providence having crowned sny Induftry with ah 
independent Fortune, 1 am deterained ; to be an inde 
pendent Magiftrate -uninfluenced, by any Motives 
that may lead me from the publick Service to my own 
Advantage.

" I cannot conclude without publickly acknowledg 
ing my Obligatiotu to ray Lord Mayor and the She- 
rifts, for their ready Attention to the Prefervation of 
the Peace, and 'the Security of my Perfon, in coming 
to and going from this Place during the Poll."

At the Beginning of hit Speech, fome ttfual Marks 
of Difapprobatioh were (hewa, but the Condufion 
feemed to reinltate him in their Favour, as it was re 
ceived with uncommon Marks of Applaufe, which he 
returned by bowing twice very refpe&fully, and re tired. '.     

The Lord Mayor followed Mr. Alderman Naflij 
and in a very manly and grateful Speech returned his 
Thanks to the Livery for all their Favours, particu 
larly for their late numerous AppeaVance f«r him on 
the Election. He told them, in the Situation of an 
Alderman he would be equally attentive to the Rights, 
Liberties, and Franqhifes of the City, and concluded 
with tlnfe remarkable Words, which made the^Hall 
eclio with Applauie i " One Thing,. Gentlemen, you 
may be alwayt.aiTured of, I have an honeft Heart, and 
(hall never deceive you.'' .

Mr, Sheriff ftWilkes then came forward, and addreflifd 
the Livery, told them, •** that as he had been a^uded 
to the latt Common Hall, that he was the Inventor1 of 
defamatory Paragraphs, which appeared from Time to 
Time in the News-papers, he now called upon any 
Gentleman for the Proof, }s be would with to acquit 
himfcll honourably before fo refpeftable a Tribunal/' 

Upon this Mr. Alderman Tpwnfend appeared. He 
that "when he made ufr of the Inunuation re-

Extrta <f 9 Lttttr from Pfyritnth, Stpttmbtr 19.
|" There wa* a Report this Morning, that a Dutch 

an of War, lying in the Hamoaxe, wa* eadeavour- 
t to inveigle tome of our Sailor* to enter into' their 

[rvice | and that at a Houle where the Dutchmen uled, 
»e Bngliftj Sailor* would be found waiting* until (he 
p thould be ready for Sea, to be carried on board, 
ormation, it is laid, wm giveq againft the Dutch- 

to a Captaift 0f gtut w UM GiUsf4fbiju in H%>•^f r'SftA '^JPyi*' •' ^ jAty "

they would permii 
. ice, o

that be .ought a* w 
m that he mX»l(|f not —^ he

That  » to

S' - - " P
oiife , t

that

no
fcttl the Day "after,, other wife. 
That (tte Plan concerhinj 
and a Avoarite one, '" '*

r«ce»v'eu«f. 
ftvqld Juve

ummoisl 
attt *

fpecVmg Paragraph Writer* laft Common HalL he cer 
tainly did mean Mr. Wilkes, and the only Way Mr. 
WHkes had to clear himfelf of this Charge, wa* *> 
write a Letter to Mr. Wdodfall, Printer of the Poo- 
lick Advertifer, detiring him to make Oath that Mr. 
Wilkes never did write a Paragraph .in hi* Paper, tend 
ing to hi* Defamation," The Livery thought this an 
unfair Method of proceeding in Mr. Alderman Townjf- 
end, and refcnted it with repeated*Groans and Hides, 
which, a* fbon as they ».w>He lubfided, Mr. Wilke* 
anfwered.

He told the Livery that " 'tis true he had wrote ma 
ny Paragiaphs in News«papers for particular Occafions, 
and in Conjunction with the worthy Alderman   who 
nude the Charge i but thefe Paragraphs were for the 
publick Good, either to alarm the Citizens of their 
Danger, or to make publick fome anti-conftitutional 
Aft, which he thought became every good Citizen who 
watched for the publick Safety) but, continue- Mr. 
Wilke*, fince the worthy Alderman' has begun charg 
ing, he will g_ive me Leave to charge in Turn there 
are Three Thing* therefore which I have to charge 
the Alderman with, which are thefe i

" Firft i when/the Report was circulated of his. hav 
ing accepted a Contrail, it i* true the Aldennaqide- 
nied it t but then I wanted him.to do fo in future, 
atid ,to pledge hinielf to the Publick, he never would 
accept a Contraft which he refufed.

"The Second and Third were in refpeft to Prefs 
Warrant*,,which I look upon tP be little better than 
Limbs of general Warrants. This worthy Aldermrtn 

-VMM the, next on the Rota, and though properly lum- 
montd to appear;,; when he knew uaprcffitd Men would 
have been brought before him, he difobeyed .the Sum 
mons, and thereby neglected to perform an eflential 
Service to his Country. It is tru,e, the worthy AldeY- 
nfafc attended hi* Duty at the Houfepf Commons the 
f£me Day, but >hi* Speech was Httle eniployed for the 
Service of' his Country j it wa* taken up with illiberal 
InvwEHve* on thePrincefs Dowager of Wales."

MrVTownfcnd repeatedly attempted to anfwer, but 
was a* often prevented by -Hiffes ajnd Groans. The 
Itvrd Mayor art Mr, Aldorra»n Tuner

by.lmiiiig his Bed 
ak m favour of tbV'i

« «: Differences ,that

_.-_of hii_ 
with Blifters, to I 
Houfe of CvmriiDi
i Mr.tAJderman Sawbridge then cam* forwarrl, 
in.» vtqrienflWe Kpeech, equally replete with Mo_ 
   and Spirit* after thanking; the Livery^ for their 

for h< ',   K lamented the imhappy   
among .Men who feejned to 

. - >, .* *** wr bis Part,* they were 
t PUrfiied,- not Afr«> .and that though h 

rv-v- be bM Brother whafeU off frgm his Principle!, 
he wotJd for ever difcard him a* hit Colleague. As to 
Mr. Wllk««, coniinue*tlie AJderman; he, bimfelf beft 
fcndw* whtther he has ever defamed my Charafterin 
the publick Papers I Hid n'dit mean him by my In- 
fmuawon laft Common Hall (but if*he.w toeMan, I 
am n«w her*, let. him.bring hii Proof*:*1 . .

Mr. Wtlke* made a (hort Reply to the Alclerfnan, 
in, whjch^he paid Mr. SawbrioW< public* Charaftcr 
many Compliment*j and faid; that." a*the Aldernta*t 
exprefflsd himfelf in fo candiil and irianly "' "
he would how declare* he never did inJeYf a, Snjle Pal 
"graph fo that Gentleman's Difadvantage in' hi* Life s r 
and that th^e only Fault be ever found t»jth him, wae 
foraflbchUms* with Peribns who were forming af«f. - 
tiao, and whom he bad ftrdnv Rejlfon* to believe, wen 
declining in .their Wamtb for the p'uolkfc.Caufe."

Alderman Sawbridge made a flioit Rn]y, ?n which 
he only «bferved, " he defpifed the WbroJ foAitn, and 
that it was becaufe he would not become one of a 
Faftion,. made him fometimcs levelled at in the publick 
Print*/'  ,-...

All the Parties, by this Tim*; as well as the Livery: 
teemed to have had enough of AKercation,' the Lord 
May«r gave Order* for ari^ Adjonrnnient, and the 
Court n)a» adjourned accordingly. .

The following Letter was received on Monday by 
the :She'riflt at the Time of casting up the Poll.

Mtjffrs, WlLKB* AM/Bt/Lt,' ' - '
  . Qtntltmot; .'.' . * , , ' ,. *^":\3. 

. " I befeech youf> pard»n a Stranger prefbmingf to' 
give you a Hint in the Execution of your Office. A*. 
the Name-of Mr. Alderman Banket ftahdt loweft on 
the Board, behind youj yoit^may poflibly overlook it* 
Importance. The Role has lately.been introduced of 
declaring him who ha* had the low,et Number duly 
e]«a*d i, .it was ft. in.'the Cafe of the Middlefn Elec 
tion. You  will be pleafed not t* let Prejudice*.ariling 
from Cuftom determine you to tranfgicfs a Role & 
lately eftablifiied j an<f efUtolifced fooby tt> very reTpec- 
table an Authority a* the prefent molt virtuqm, dif- 
interefied, unbia&d, and uncorfupte^ Hou'lc of Com 
mon*. .*.,,- * '

Guitilitdll, Mtitifaf Hmil* four's, J. C."
When Lord North was acquainted with the Majo 

rity of Number* in favour, of Alderman Niflj. he re 
plied, '' So^lb. I think the &i*i af tin Etrit has at 
laft'boiled oter."

On Tuefday laft the City-Solicitor filed Informa 
tion* of Disfra^ehifement in the Mayor't.Coiirt againft 
the Matter* and Warden* of the Three refraftory Com- 
pariies of GbldfiAiths,' Crrbcirs, ^ml Weavers, lorre- 
fuflngto obey the Lord Mayor's Precept foi a Com 
mon-Hall. Mr. Alderman Plumb?, as \tfe foaifier of 
the Qoldfmitht Company, is one of the Delinquents.

OS. ii. Yefterday Evening there was a n'ureierou* 
Meeting of the Friends of Wiribm' N.i'ffi, Kfq} now 
Lord Mayor cleft, at the King's-Ai ms Taver in 
Cdrnhill, when it wa* *QttAM*(i*t nutraJiftntt, to 
prefent their Thanks' to the Loru M»y >, and S'ler.ffj, 
lor their.Behaviour on the late Election, which was 
drawn up and Cgned by the Committee who iail Week 
attended his Lord (hip { and this Morning it was.pre- 
fented to his Lordfhip; arid the to lowiag i j a Copy 
thereof. ' r .   .

kaMf^Arms Tavtn, Cdrnblllt Od?.' 9.
The Friend* .of the Right Hniourahle the Lord 

Mayor cleft, prefent their Refpect* to the Rij-ht Ho 
nourable the Lord Mayor,' tjnd return their Thatnki to'
his Lordfliip fqr his 
of the *d Inftant t and

ay.
bilging Anfwer to th«ir MrA'sge 

for tne.^flfcttunl Care iakm, In
Confeqaence thereof, "by his L'6rdnSi|>, withyth« Con 
currence of the Sheriffs^ (6' fccure thi puhJidt Peacorf 
and thsS freedom of Ekclioo, on the late Poll."

'•••'•' Sty?* by Or<Url CJ-vk1 . .'.'. ,
. lOHNJPATEKdoN, Ciainnan. 

A Meflage of the like Imp'ort was fent to «4cb of the 
Sheriff*.

; Ye^erday was held a Court of Common Council at 
Ouiidoail, when a Motion wa» made for canying ihttf

^^''ivJ-Vi 5-i,^- 'jtj$fa>{* :"^^fl."^   >!  ..  M'^iilii'ij.t' .'- '.. •:» •• .>> " ;'.



fr.'

ft- •

j&tccntioh 
jy»te yAlel to 

.»n<* t)iiv«rj,'
i l*i 

' «WyV*9 m. lab™?* •**&!£*»"•• .,' Mp,
lay at .-ft* CourtvM Co«uit>n (Council, Mn,

-jFowdknA -uJl&ial, fpoka7*ith gNM»4avettr*«7'* 
MinftMf. Wilkes, wbo.being,accwled,with.fubofni»g 
a Man to Iwcarfalfely during the Time of the Preffingk 
ft«rted up with greet Spirit, and ijiflfted the AJdenaw 
fcotttt'fectt Rjt^VVords, declaring at the fame Time 
what he had auerted wa* a moft impdtnt Tajflmtd\ 
this threw the Court into great CwrfiOjon .far tome 
Time, but the Matter was at length ended by toe reit 
ipfthe Aldermen interfering. . : , . . 

«*-1*rte was It imagined that Mr. Wjlke* Vumt&tfr- 
terc any Man for Keflecline illiberally on the Prmcefs 
Dowager of Wales } facf hi* .«»* refleftion* «n ***** 
lad* in the North-JIritoii,. jjrigjnally ._.... ...^ during

fh>m.l»y/n the
Mtf riu ll»« Tim, they had vfcry ftpnriy 

» ft
ftojtrjamaica for Idno^n, was -drove aJbdfev vn the 
N«ttt1i Forefijd, fhe Venel and Cargo eitpreljr loft, 
bat thePeopltNfcved j that a Brif From Dublin, witb 
a Cargo worth £. «o<ooo, was loft on Goodwin Sun* i 
that a Ship from Maryland out her Fails |way4  fter.wardp drove jaS^'e .witfi *~~ «--*«----^ -
an3 waYlofi; j th:u~anetlier Ship,' Captain FVoft, 
Maryland, came in Xhtre difmalted $ «nd thaf 
Sail of VeAel*; were drove afhoce'jn Margate Rcjadt; 

The Ship Henry, Captain Hunter, from this Place

ft*r .Mile* below Saflafras, where Ae h ««t

which,
ftpened tvtry 

the prefent Reign,Source of fcbliguy,
*as beiii cal* upon her Chara#er»
*'  Mr. ToVaiendj in his Speech Yefterday at the 
'Court of Common Conncil,, concerning th.eCup«, Cud, 
that one ijifthjc Aldermen did not merit a CUP, an* 
^h« 4 eeVfcnTeffop bad been guilty of CoiMon »
*the Bnflnefi of the Priiuert, and made one of them 
' ilty of Perjury; which ought to be imputed to him. 

Wrtkei then called on Mr. Tpwnftnd to name 
« in the Pace of the, Court, and declared that what
*be Aldwinan alludtd {0 wap a» IMPUDENT FAL6. 

JlHQOf) '   
"*Mr. Townfend's ijiflt \t fuppofcd to allude. to the
*Two Printers who furore Afl&ultiragaintt their owu 

', itervants for taking them into Cuftudy by their vwn

M

through by the Ice, and it is feared will be loft.

ARRIVALS.
The Nancy Graham, Lynch,'-frnun Maryland, 

London. The Hero, Smith* at WhitehaVtn, t 
Virginia. The Betfey, Morgan, frum South-Carolina 
at Coomb*. , .

;**•».

ANNAPOLIS, JANUARY ^9. t> ,
-'.'•' • r J.-L - • • —-S-t**

Lately died, Mr. Young'?*rr*.», one cf the Re-

E
dTeatativei in the General AsTembly, and Chief 
ftice of Col-vert County} and «n Friday laftdicd, 
r. James Jubn MutkaU. formeriy a Reprcfentative 

for Calvtrt County; both tbe above Gentlemen pof- 
feffcd plentiful Fortune*, and were remarkable for 
their Jtto/pjta%rtp *U Ranks of People,

Mi

an Svfftitim** wioui^Ffce Feet 
Stherttgli,  ged3Twen^.|W YMrr; 1ighr 
Hair, round Face, with black Eyes, and a very i 

tin, 'has a Scar under b^ leftjMieethe^iae 
'_ ' Had P" Jttith, by-yrat ~v"ty t  * I 
Jacket, and blue Breeches, but may hav 

kis Cloathv and. have forged himfelf 
Paf*7"i* a pert bold fpoken Man, and likely to 
have with. A great deal of Aflurance if examined.

Whoever fta|P. hike" him up, a1ad1>rTn£~.hr " 
Mailer, mall receive Five Pounds Reward and re 
fonybk Ch«rggi, from JQHN.FJ

»AN away frpm the S. ubfctibcr on Thurfday I 
_ I'l Negro Mao named TOM, a flout Infty we 

looking Fellow, about 15 Year*' of Age; Had 
when he >vei»t away, a new Ofntbrifl>hkt, a fie 
grey Fearnought Jacket, with an oloToIue onetui< 
it, wkich Thai Pe&et Flaps to jc bound round wuj 
fome Kind of jed WdrlUd Siuf, ftripcd Count 
Cloth Jkeedm, new Shoe* a»d Stockings, and 
new Felt Hat. ' , ,

Whoever deliver* the above Negro to tyr. i 
Ireland, junr. at Hali't Creek,"'or Tecuris* him in i 
Jail fo that I £et him again, ih^havc a Reward i 
Thirty Shillings, paid by ,. -

BENJAMIN SEDWfCi
rtySJ<*:

. -*,. .»/ The Cordiality thai acl^aliy fobfifcrat pre- 
'JTcnt between tjhe Lord Mayor eleft and the Sheriff* 
Idoes really feepi like foiuethjb&J more than bar* well- 
bred Civility. It is a Fa#; tfiat the Muvftry bpgin to 
fear bit hew Lordflvp has already caught the tacactbet 
patriotic!, and the popular Patty exult in the PfOPIM*10 
Spirit of Junins, tohen' he' tpU>' u.s, t.bat ;Mr- Natt s 
Collhlon with the Sheriffsjmjy produce in baa tha,tFire 
pf Paui*tifm, wbich thn afcp pofleffed of.

OQ. 13. It i* faid, that fince the Cbnclwfion pf the 
feft Peace t&e F«nch h*v.e bwlt <6 Ships of War.

According to. recent Letters from Genoa, the Re- 
publick hai eneaged to "build T.en new SJ^ip* of War 
of different Rates, for the Service of Franc*, which 
are to be forwarded with the utmcft Expedition.

The Expeftation of a War has occaConed fo great a 
Stagnation in Trade, tbatfeveral Merchantmen, bound 
to difFecent Ports, now lie io the River unable to pip- 
cure freights. '

Off. i+T We are »fiV«d, that a Nnsnber of refpecH- 
ble Merchant^ in the City intend, u a few Days, tp 
vrait upon Loi'd North, in order to learn his Lord- 
Aip'i Sentimenu as to the Likelihood of a fpeedv War. 
And it is hoped hi« Lordihip will be very candid and 
'explicit upon a Subjeft fo important tp tbe pjatiou in 
general, but more particularly uucrefting to the trading 
Part of it. I

O<9. i$. They write from Ruflia, of the 8»h opla" 
J^onsli, that the Town of Orol, the Staple ef Grain 
in that Empire, w.a« laid quite under Water, by the 
overflowing of the River Lagado) luckily there, was 
little Corn in the Magazines, but $ great (lumber of 
Jf«Qple and Cattle were drowned. 
v- Private Letters from the Hague advife, that »  sep 
Treaty of Alliance aftd Friend(hip is now pegotiating, 
and in great Forwardnefl, between the Court of Prul- 
fia and the States Genual. .... .,  

Vpp€r~Martt«rt*gl>t January

THE Partnership of John Rtad MagruJtr and 
Jcbn Hepfwrn, j^nr. being expired ao4 'dif- 

folved, all Perfons having ClaW are req uafled, to 
apply for Payment, and .thofe indebted are defces} 
to make Settlement. Tho Store Js conttttued uA 
the Bufmefs carried on for Mr Jib* B*tl*w**, of 
LtuJtn, under the Direction of Joint RmJ Mtgriuler, 
and will b« kept couftantly fupplied with Goods. ^ 

MAGRUDER fc HEPBURN.
' "   ""  \*'J' r ~4**apolitt Jattfiay 8, >77 Z -

TlfE Subfcribers being now confined languilhr 
Prifoners in Anw-ATundel County Jail, ie/eby 

take this Mexhod to inform their Creditors, that 
they intend to apply to the next general Aflembly 
for Relief,

.,., .ISAAC COX,' - >'* 't- •••••*•• ; ;  r$i ICH ARD SCOTT. 

the Stable of the SubfcriberTOl^EN «it pf
living on Tbomat's Creek, about Twenty Miles 

from Frtdtritk-Tvuj*, in the Night, between the 
aid and *3d of Novtmtir, 177 1 , a light gray Mare, 
Fifteen fjands high or thereabouts, with a hunting 
Saddle, and a Bridle, half wore, no Houfing, a 
nWural Pacer, about Five Years old pext Spring, 
marked * little with .the Saddle on the near Slop 
behind, may be felt with tie Hand, but not much 
feen. Five Pound* Reward if brought home, paid

.'yT' 7-4 JOHN SCHR AVER.

P E A . L,
Came down and failed, the John Ton, Wilfon, for 

Maryland. OSobtr 10. Arrived and failed for the 
Siver, The Countefc of Suffex Gray, from Maryland; 
and the George, Coatet, frum Virginia. Came down, 
The Bofcawen, Robinfon, for Bolton. . '. ,

N E W - Y O R K, Dttmbtr \$.
The Publick are cautioned to beware pf counterfeit 

Half Joliannrs, and New-jerley 30* Bills of the Emif- 
fion of the j6th Day of April 1764, which are now cir 
culating.

Die. 23. Capt. Cunningham, in r* Day* fr«m Tor- 
tola, the »d Inltant, in Lat. 37, ipok* witb a Brig 
fi om Virginia for Glafgow; and the joth following, 
L»t. 38. 30. S. E, and by S. 99 League* from Sandy. 
Hook, tell in with a Schooner overfet, which appeared 
to have been but a few Days in that Situation: There 
were a few Staves and Tome Heading near her: She 
Itemed to be about 6c Tons, Carpenter* Tonnage, had 
at long Quarter-Dick, pretty round Side, painted a 
dark Yellow, a white Bottom, as if painted, yellow 
 Quarter Pieces, a fiugle Wale, large Qrofi-Trees on 
both Mads, her Fore-top-maft, (lauding, aiid without 
a Head. .,

January 7, 1772.
 AN away from Col. Cborlfi Hamm?ndt on Sa 

turday the 4th Inftant, living on Grttnltrrfi 
'oint, near 4n*ajoHi, a Mulatto Slave, called 
JERRY, who was taken on board a Schooner-Boat 
by Two Villains, and was Yeen go down the Bay 
with a fair Northweft Wind i It is fuppofed that the 
faid Slave had agreed with them before to carry him 
off; he i* a young Man, about 24 Years of Age: 
Jiad on, when he went away, a green double breaued 
jacket lined with red, pretty much worn, a (hojt 
green under ditto, redid) Plufh Breeches. Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Country made Shoe* with Strings, new foled, 
the Sole* nailed on with Thiee-penny Nails, coarfe 
black and white Stockings, coarfe Hat with a very 
narrow Brim, bound round the Edge with biacic 
Worded Binding, and a Piece of the fame tied 
round the Crown ; his Two middle Finger* of his 
right Hand are very much hurt, being very large 
and bumpy on the middle Joint, he cannot bend 
them well.

Whoever fecures and bring* home the faid Mu 
latto Slave, &all have Ten Pounds Reward for their 
Trouble, or if fecured in any Jail, fo that hi* Maf- 
ter may get him again, Five Pounds Reward, paid 
by .

" CHARLES HAMMONP. fenr.

TlifcRtt is at (ne flotation of William Mate 
tin, taken up as a Stray, a duo bay 

w»tv a hanging Maue, /witch 'i'«il, ihod ;\11 roundJ 
Ind branded' thu* tS-r- r-The Owner may hav{ 
|icr a^ain, proying Piopc^ty >nd paying Charges.j

LITE R A.T'U R E.
The Gentlemen of Maryland who have already 

fcribpd, and ail thofe whb aje animated by 
Wifli of feeing NATIVB F*aaicATio»s flour 
in Americat fo as pradically to lend a nurturi 
Hand towards the Advancement of this infa 
Manufacture by fpeedily SUBSCRIBING, (n^j 
Money expcfted but on. the Delivery of an Eogi 
valent) are requefted to oblerve, that

THE FIRST VOLUME 

COMMENTARIE

LAWS OF E"NE GLAN
By Sir WILLIAM BLACKSTONE, Knight, 

One of the Judge* of the Court of Comma
Pleas,

Printed on a large Type, Pa^e for Page with 
laft Brifiih Edition, is now ready to be delive 
in neat Law-binding, at the fraall Price of TW( 
DOLLARS, by ROBERT BELL, Bookfellei 
at the late Union Library in Third-Street, PtiL 
dtlpbig, although 4he Britiih Edition oi 
Volume i* fold for above Six Dollars. 

%  The Second Volume of faid COMMENTARIIJ 
is now in the Prefs, and the fubfcquent Volume 
•viK. The Third and Fourth, which complea 
this elegant Work, will be publiihed with 
the Expedition which it confiftent with Corrc 
nefs in fo large an Undertaking. 

N. B. The American Edition ofjtobrtftiSs Hiftop 
of Cbarln V. 3 Vol*. for Three Dollars, in blu 
Board*, may now be purchafed from faid BELL] 
He alfo receiveth Subscription* for an Americ**] 
Edition of Hunt's Hiftory of E»^land, and fa 
gn/on't Eflay on*the Hiftory of Civil Society. 

t3" The above Work* are Sold, and Subfcriptio 
for thofe how in Contemplation to be re-prime 
in Ammca, are received by Meflrs, Williams an! 
Co. and by Samiul Harvt) H*wsr4 of Annafelt 
by Altx**dcr M'Mecba* of Bt(timert-~and 
Ro&trt Andtrfi* of Cbtfler-Tvum; /~^~*r;^,' '^V*
Tht Subfcribtrt for Robertfon'r ttjlory of Charli 

the Fifth, -who ha<ve mtgleStd to tall *r fend f\ 
yVVir ^d and $d feb. art rtyufltd to apply at ^ 

'' lavtfor tbefaau, at/pen ai may be.

On tbe Fir ft Day of January next, 177*, will beex- 
hjhited at tbe London Coffee-Houfe, a fiece of Broad, 
cloth, the Manufacture of this Province. As it is one 
of the (inert and belt p«rl»qps exer made on the Conti 
nent, and as the Manufacturer "has been at confidera- 
ble Expence in procuring Engine, Looms.j&c. he hopes 
the generous Publick will encourage tha,infant At 
tempt. By thi* Specimen ij will appear, that fuch 
Goods can be manufactured amongft uj, Rod of ftngu- 
lajr Advantage to this Cowntry i Wh?nee be flatter* 
fcimflo, (that if the Piece ofcyini their Approbation) 

.many{Gentlemen "ill bcnjjft cheerfully to contri- 
 - -- x - fuch an Undertaking, wbich i* fo Interefting 

;.Dertommat)onj elpqjjally, when they/ will be 
r «,n»t »l1,ConJtll.btt«w«w Jof thb Purpofe (hall 
^one«y employed m enlarging the Plan, as there 

sue other Branches which may be cpnveaiently added, 
if the Generofity of thole wko may fee and approve pf 
vhaMs (Submitted to their candid Judgment, wiUcoa. 
He him to pcrfevcre. ^ ,». .^vxrwSc lj<K#ftf;?i£t-

^ . Dtctmber 26, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in Bladtnf- 
lurgb, Prinei-GttrgSs County, a' ftrong well 

made Ncpro Man, named lack, by Trade a Car 
penter, about Five Feet Eight or Ten Inches higj»: 
Had on when he went away, -a Cptton Jacket.and 
Breeches, an old Felt Hat, Country madcjShoes 
and Stockings.

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, or fecons bun
|in apy j«l iu the Pwyinct, fo that I may have him
again, atoll receive Thirty Shillings Reward, paid

' }• JAMES MILLBB. 
\t at; the Plantation of Rittrt
  n f.   ^^

  Dec. 30, 17711 
To THE PUBLICK.

THIS is to give Notice to all Perfons, that < 
the Subfcribers, will not permit any Perfoj 

to tuintand (hoot on our Land in Soutb-Ri<v<r Nee 
with'Impunity, but will for the Future take 
Advantage which the Law affords, for the Prcfervij 
tion of each individual Property unmolefted:

ROBERT SANDERS; fenr.| 
WILLIAM SANDERS, jnn

THERE is at die Plantation of Hiwy Hartf* 
{iving near Co**d Dattrt, ia Frtdcritk "

4- living in Btftimert County, near the 
HamMoo Works, taken up as a Stray, a* old bit 
HorTe, about foiuteen Hand* and a Half higa, 
paces, has no Brand porceivaUe, nor Ear Mirk. 

The Owner may kave him again, proving Pr6- 
    J .paying Charge*.     - *

ty, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall forrel Gelding, I 
natural Pacer, has a long Star in his Fgsehead, an 
a white Soot on his upper Lip, (hod on Three, Pe« 
a wort fvyitcb Tail, has not any perceivable Brand.] 

Th« Owner may have him again, on proving Pi 
pertyjmd paying Charges.

or London BlUf! og Mondcy ibe aori ^"January,  ,

EMIT: of a T^rafflt of Land, containing aoi Acrt 
galled P«/rt*i«fV *ud truklatf, Dife^vtiy, lying I 

-•'-•-+• Couwtf, aboUt TwelVe Miles ibove Cf
RICHARD S1MMC

-,.  feiii;ii.'.'s ».:...v;'.v';,i



Bfvs^W-p"''"''7') 
MM»*

A»

rtfTotMrccdihoofe, *nd <all
__ .try fJoitdings, -wrth an extraordinary Oichard, 
Marto, and M«*<Sov»<5round, conveniently ftjjrett to
 njoy all :t*.#^f"^^;^^W«

Fift,
fy "adjoin* 

fe*%ater| wfth

, r irfday I
Ittfty we

Had 
ift, * DC
oneunc 

round wit! 
:d Count 
g«, and

[Water, «boarrdi»g -witn 
lifters |. titm, One other  ., 
dg the Two formtr, KMd binding »n 
Laootl Apple .Orchard thereon : Alfo 
|Jr Salt, Two more Traits, -each tfout a-Mile 
lorn Ute Creek, .the one eontainisjg-. 08, the 

cr«», both well faitod for tenanting, -and fl __ 
«red i the Whole is convenient tor Church, 
Court-bout*}  the Title is indisputable.

fenn
_.._. ___,  jAcrts-wiii-begrvehupinj 
H rthe ortrer Tract*, which are tenanted, -the-Rent* 

to the P»irthifert-Va*nl at their Pleafurc to turo.flfe

__ ....... ... will
^l, be prc'fenteirj to,th*9 next QeneiaX-A^etnbly^ 

joy an. AS w> «odnae. jfc THtleof*hV-£\ibferib«r, of 
and In Two "Parcels of Land, being-Pslrts-flf Two 

"''Gill'* Qboitt and Winthif- 
r»*Cuuniy,'^ftW "fy "a "ffr- 

4*tc of .theCjtyof ""

^

tfr. 
him in< 
Reward i

15. 1771. 
tb< 'Eighteen fk 
tr , jn

E.
already {u<| 
wue4 by
QMS
a nunur 
this

of an KOJJI 

UME 

El I £ 

< ANDl
i, Knight, 
of Comma

with 
delive

riceofTW<| 
Bookfelli

Street, Pkilt
ition ot

I:

Plantation 'whcrwm 'the Snbiclber 
lives, being Pan of a Trrfft«f Liind, calleti 

Lot, cdntaiung about Three Hundred 
lying fc Amu'JtinaMl County, on the ofain 

> of Katqfco, about Seven Miles from Llk-RiJgt 
'ling, and Nine rMikc ;fipm Bultimtrt~To<u>*. 

ere u an exceeding .good Merchant Mill and 
Mill, .and a Bridge over -the iFalls, within 

alf 4 Mile of the plantation. The Land iswery 
and well-timbered, .and produces as fine To 

co a* any made in the Province. Twenty or 
: irty Acre* of Meadow Ground may be made with 

[tie "Expence. The Title indisputable. Any Per. 
i inclinable to j>urchare, i ,Bttay view the Land, by 
plying to '-•**.••• /«*  . <>*   .   ' 

' r-L HHE8A FORD 
'"""., f;\;~   A***p*>lu, Jo*, z, 1772 

Subienber having leti of retailing Rum 
and Wine, defires all Pcrfons indebted onto 

, to call and fettle their Accounts, which will 
& oblige, ;  

'Tbtir very 'Inimilt Servant? "*»    c . 
(aw) PHILIP HAMMCJND, junr. 

L B. I have &ul on Hand, a Quantity of Goods, 
aich i will fell Very cheap for Calh, Alfo may be 
 J Coffee, Chocolate. Tea, Sugar, andMolaffes.

Jl**t-Ar**dtl County,. ()te. 17, 1771. 
LL PERSONS that have any Demands againft 

the Elate of fJmunJ Mow, late of this Coun- 
deccafed, are hereby defired to bring them in, 
they may be adjafted, and thofe who are in 

to the 4aid Eftate aw defired to make fpeedy

ELIZABETH MAW, Admintftratrix.

, . .,  ji_'i> > -A tc,-t f 1./1, 
.R. ROBERT HOftNER, of Cfarkt County, 

"in purfcancc of >tn Aft of Affembly, lately 
and provided fertile Relief 0Pcertaror*tfga5<h- 

prifoaers, 'hjm«%wgrt0d and aittde over «lhis 
ie, both real an^,perfonal, to>rne, In traft, fdr 

'the life of his Cretiitorv..*) which Bftatc there ap- 
 pejir* to be,.man^$L«laBce«,d*e,: JPhafewe to -KS- 
qaeft airPcrTon» inde]>ted.tq tb* faid Bflate to make 
immediate Payment, oj- Salts «dU (tt-the Reqaeft 
01 the Creditors) 'be -commenced, by? « <    
__ (4w) GEORGE LSR, Sherift

Jvjl imperial frt* London, and *o4u cfttitg, "fa 
sALEKANDER OGG, ^ Hnnung-Tbwn M Cal- 
vett C*»Wy, ; . -p - ^ u .,( ,^

VERY largt ani general AiTortment of i**. 
_ rattany 'Eaft anfl 'We/I . India Goods, fuitable to 
the Scirfcm ; among vvhic'h are the following Article* 
with many othtrs, t*'z. ' .. ,. 

Broad-Cloth* -of fundry Colours a'nd Prices, GerT 
man 'Serges, Sagathies, Durants, Tanlmies, Cam- 
 blets and Cambkters,-CalimancoefJ, flowered Queen 
Stuffs, Velvets and Velverets, Ta'JFaties a'nd Per- 
fians, Bonnets, Cambricks and Lawns, Silk Gauze, 

flowered Aprons, ilriped Lawn ditto, flow-

Jean/' Indh In
emboffed
Woraea*
Silk anil W*rAftftie*M» 'P*ftiW
Silk, Worft«d *«d
Suing*.

s-4, 7-8,
Cotton

prom, 8ilkr T.aw» ....  . 
^auifc, Seac^oy.^JJIWIt 
Muflinj,
Gauze,.* ._. _.__- 
fortment of Mint 'ttntt W< 
ditto fewing Btfkk *id Ti 
Shoe and CoH» Binojlhf L1 
Shoes, Ladies " 
Shoes, Ladies 
Womens Stays, an A1 
Ware, Ironm 
Pewter, Tin;

. A'.fo Pitch and Tar,-r*««ni r . 
Barrel, Soap anU G*a!(WVy "(he! 
rits, '.Weft India skjft NVw1 sTnf 
fingle Losftc 81»gar,ltli»ftovs1«k} < 
Tea, fine Orefn **U1

_ .
JL veral Gentlemen o this Place, hereby 

Notice, that he has opened a Vendue
ives 
e in

on Hriry Jov Comnviffioti j \nofe Gentlemen whom 
it may fajit to employ him in fuch fa. tFndertJiking, 
m«y' b* anure3 that due Care will be taken to ren 
der Satisfaction ; Goods that may at any Time re 
main unfold will be Carefully ftored, and At a very 
low Price.t^ Day* of Sale will be on Saturday in 
every Week  the Quality and Kind of Good* 
for each Day* Sale wiH bei»blj *" - J " *

JMMKNTARII|
[tent Volume 
ich comple* 
flied with 
with Corre

rt/iSa Hiftorj 
jllars, in blu 
n faid BELL] 
, an America*- 
ami, and 
Society. 

[ Subfcriptio 
o be re-prime 

WiUianu i 
of jbusafoli 
men—and

if Charli

County, Die. zo, 1777.
  It feU lo ib bifbtjt &iddtrt at the Hutft of Mrf 

[Charles Hungarford,- Ta-vitit-htftr, -n Saturday 
\tbt iqib j^Feornary next, for Current Mtny, 
'  Traft of Land, lying in the County aforefaid, 

_ about Jjgbtecn MiJe* above Gtorgt-Tew* (on 
branch otfatruHiwei tin t, called and known by

to apply as

whereon may be built a fmall Mill, there 
ky be made «^bik Fifteen or Twenty Acres of 

Meadow Bo the did Stream ; there is a fmall 
itation on {aid Laod, with a fmall Dwelling- 

ufc, and ft .ypung Apple-orchard. Any Perfon 
Jlcable to pqrchate may. view the Premifes before 
! Day of Sole, by applying to the Subfcriber. 

(w4) ' JOHN SUTER 
to. Twelve" Months Credit will be given for 

Half the Purchafe Money, on giving Bo»d oa 
Creft, with Security if required.

tc. 30, 1774 
I C K.

erfons, that*
it any Perfoi

Nee
Jture take

1 the Pref» 
koleftcd:

fenrJ

l Gelding,

on Three Pe 
ivable Brand

... __ .... _ . fjviw. 7« 
a BLACKSMITH wko 

well recoiamendedj io tftjte 
Such a Pcrfon may nK*t 

cment, by applying to , .< 
(tO jOkft KINGSBURY. 
J?. There are Tw» Sets of Topi*, and about 

i BufljeJs of the bcft Sea Coai, and i* a very 
rPlice fo; Bufinefa.______«^j_u-i 

AN away from the 8ttbfcribe» q» Sariday Night 
. laft, living in Bladtiflurt, a SerVadt Man, J 
13 Incbe* high, .aged ac Yeas*: Had ba, when 
 int away; a brown Cloth jacket, bl»e Breeches i 

a port fpoken Man, has a round fair Face; 
Eyes, in Stgiijkmtvi, tni a-Shoemaker bjf 

-Whoever ftiall take him up*

Velvet and SiHt Cardinals, Cloth Car 
dinals and Cloaks of all Colours, fine Holland and 
Irifti Linen* of ell Prices, Bed Bunt*, Oznabrigs, 
Ruflk Sheeting, -biown and white Irifh Sheetings, 
Drillinga, Rauanets and. Shalloons, TicWingiburg 
and brown Hollands, Linen HatrtJkerchiets, Cotton 
and Silk ditto, Barcelona ditto of all Colours, fian- 
4anoes, Silk Romans, fpotted *ftd flowered ditto, 
India ditto, Gauze ditto flowered afld plain, Table 
cloths, Yard wide and 7-* Checks, Tammfes, 
Renting Handkerchief*, fpotted, flowered and Tape 
bordered Clouting, Diaper, fine Chintz of the neat- 
eft and neweft Fafliions, a large Aflbrtment of Cot. 
tons and Callicoes of the neweft Patterns, Men*, 
Women* and Children* Worfted He/fe, Germantown 
Hofe, Silk Damafcus, Cap Wire, Ladies Hah- 
Combs, Necklaces of all Sorts and Bugles of all Co 
lours, Gold Ring*, SilVer Buckles both Shoe and 
Knee, plated Spurs and Buckle*, Briftol Stone Sleeve 
Button*, Silver Watches; Watch Seals and Chains, 
Silk Mutifls, white Kid ditto with flowered Back*, 

and Womens BeaVer Gloves, tanned Leather 
fewing Silkj, Creels, Tape*, Threads, Worf. 

Binding, Ink Powder, Worfted Breeches Pat 
terns, Gimp and white Lace;' befit Furniture, Bar 
low and other feoknives, K.nives and Fork*, Fire 
Shovels and Tongi, Flutes, Bafea and Trebles for 
Violins, Iron Pots, and Teakettles, Pockei and-other 
Almanacks, Sole Leather; Men* and Women* Phi 
ladelphia made Shoe*, Country made Hat*, Meni 
and Boys pelt Hats, Men* Cotton and Worfted 
Caps, Buck&in Breeches, Cheefe*, i large Artbrt- 
ment of white Stone Ware; confifting of Diflm,' 
Plates, Mugs, Teacup* and Saucers, Sauce Boats, 
In. Philadelphia made Men* and Womens Saddle*; 
Horfe and Chair Whips, half an<jt whole Hunters; 
Bridles, Tcfuits Bark, Audcrfon'i.PUk; Soap; Can 
dles, Philadelphia and Weft India Rum| beft

to direct them to the Sub/briber,'living in 
.9 Street, where thea Comtoitfb wifl be 

ihankfaUy receit«4, and anfwefefl with the gteateft 
Difpatch| r' ~^''- -*- «t-»- i*>-.t>. o^_-,tv.»

  v: ,. v tailtmtre, Dtttmbtr ;i«, j 77 t 
huptrtrd iii the Ship TDrntfs. CSB}. Hudfim, from L.ver- 

pooJ. aid m tit SHf /ohnftm; Copt. Wrlfon, fro* 
Lonflon; , . c ,

eJite-rtmeijtofOood;*! «rfi. Wd!!tt»oTa|i 
i, Check, and other Mabcheftcr Goods, Iri& 
heetkg; Men and Woweiu^Silk StockJngs, 

Silk Mid VVyrfted Breeche* Pieces, Barcelona Hand- 
kerchief*, Bandanoet, Ribbcas, fcwtnfc SiHe, Felt an4 
Caftor Rats, Men ao4 Women* Gloves, Green and 
flyfon Tea, K|ili, Unaware, Smith;* Anvil*, Ger- 
ihan £T«el Anchors; .Sail Canvas, Twine, Ikesfthin* 
Paper, Gunpowder^ ^Vhite Lead, and othtr P«in«, 
Painters and Weaveff Brutfie*| Earthen ware< Olaft. 
ware, Saddlery, Stationary; Coitt* and Wool Cards» 
Copper Teakettle*, Pfewter Pl»te«i Diuws and B»fon»» 
Sheet Tin, Snuff, Muftard i Alfo; a Qjjuuitrtr ot Fort 
and Florence Wine, bottled &ferj Cheelfc *hich are 
are to be fold at our Stores, here and at AUxtuuiria.

(*l) . A8HBURNER& PLACE. 
V. B. TneShfp tttotfjr, now lying at BaUimart^vwnt 

is a good firm Veffel, will cirry about 7000 BufketV of 
Wheat, and wants a Freight for any Fart of Eurtti } 
(he hat a tew Ce-hvift Servants on bouxi for Sale.   Far 

apply to Aflb*r*tr and ftitti.

n Fe.7* kt SOLD to tbt tifbtfl Bi&tr, ibi
bruary ntxi,

TJETWBEN Three a'nd Four Hundred Acre* of 
jLJ Land lying in Clatlel County, about Five Miles 
below fort Tibactv. Two Milei fiom Pattvaiuuk River* 
and Three Mile* from AUtifi frtjb Mill. Thereon i* 
a rood Dwelling-houle Four Room* on a Floor, wjtj| 
Brick Fire places in each Room, Two Tobacco-hou)ea 
and /Under*other Houfel, and Twe gd«d Appl^,Or-

_. , ..... .r _  _ ..,.. ..._.^   ,    __ fchards; Said Land rents Y^earlv for Three Thoufand
deira Wine, toaf, Lump; and MufcbVado Sagar; Five Hundred Pounds of Crop Tobacco. On/Half of
Tea and Chocolate, Nutmeg* and Pepper; Wheti *"« PUrchafolWoney to be ^d upon fhe ^KnowUdg.
ftone*, Pin*, Whitfchapel ' '
Razors, Piftol Cap and Cu
beck and other uftuoni
of other Good*. / 

Said Oe£ wiQ fell his Good* on the very to\
Term*; for Cafli or Ltmb* BiHsr-aad will take ali
Kinds of Produce, and give the higheft Price for

aad common Needier, 
Knives, neat

ttent of faid Land, and Twelve MorJcts Credit or 
more for ihe other Half, upon giving ^onid on Inlereft 

Security if reooiired. A Plotyf the Land with 
'be feel? opt he Day of Sail.feej^ 

fOoB

Wheat, Corn, Tobaoeo, Pork, fla*.fced> Bees- 
wax, Walnut and Pine Plank, Shinfle*. Pitch and 
Tar, dried or raw Hides,' old Silver or Copper.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD/
Dtt. ri

tivhh Maftor. {hall receive Forty ShiUihgs Rd -fi AN away the l*jft,of Sept. from the SobfcribV* 
and reafonable Chargea*!«ref a«d above What J\ Plantation near Ann*p»lii> a Negro Man, 
...... ..^. .   T natted IBM, a Jhort Fellow, aboot Pony Year* of

Age: Hid on, a Fear»oo*ht faucet, OfnaBrig 
Shirr and Troufers, an old Alt Hat, and a fiat 0 
old Shoe*. ...   '     -.^p^-v:

* JAMES WALLINGSFORD.

 -  i* at the Plantation of Jtfyh Mam'itr, 
living at tie H*ad of Sfvtr*. in A**t-Arun- 

_ . inty, taken up a* a Stray, a bay Mare, a- 
bout Thirteen ICui4s hign; ha* a fwitch Tail and 
Mtne, and i» branded o%tfc» near Shonldei1 thus.-. 

The QwnW mat have her again, proving Pro-
* " ' ". ', r ..<hT..>3). 

Stiiy by'

irotn
JOHNFRAN J$. 

8. He has a Star undef his left Knee<about 
ixe of Half j| Dollar, Us Mam. U rjr> " '

TAKON up' an a Stray by Bnja+tn 
living neat Wtoi* F»frf'*; in frfa^ _... 0_. 

County, tt final! black Mare, about Twelve Htndf 
high, ha* M Star in her Forehead, about 
Years old, ho perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, proving 
party and paying Charge*. . :.:

IT

•'\

I**'. '.**4^ "•', *.ftV< ...• JI.A



O fc T S
DIALOGUE betwixt TWO

•r.

N

VjrrELL met Friend JPB/, how'« aj! at Home f

%

You've heard, no doubt, my Lord it 
And with him many a bonny Lad : ,;J

W. I've heard it all 5 Ms faid, egad, -| 
Some of bur Gents were forc'd to-go

r^-th humble Gutfe thro; Froft and Snow V-
*" Akd oh hjs Lordftiip's Servants wairk *.-: 

' ''" And, Cap in Hand, open each Gate. ; V 
T.T • Fine Work indeed I A happy State;-;' 

.'• To dance Attendance on the Great I ^ 
1 *' 80 much for getting into Place! :'t 

Tve often thought that fome Difgrac* 
Awaits the Courtier** tow'ring Pride, J;' 
 And now am fully famfyM. """ 

Th« Placeman's bound, his Matter's Nod 
T'obey, in Preference to his .Goo« 

.' "Moii/ever aratine the Command - :'  
'" 'He muft obey and dare n't withftand. ' 
. The Mailer then fliou'd bear the Blame 

Whofe Orders hurt his Servant's Fame«
*4 ' Who, confcious of his Rank and Sway, 
1 Knowing his Minions dare n't fay nay,
* : ; Yet aflcs what ne'er before was done 

1 (Or heard of here) for any one, ,
'. In this, with ycu I do agree.

And now rejoice we both are free t 
a But muft lament when Men of Merit,   ,

*'•• Of Delicacy ahd true Spirit, 
' Are driv'n by Fate t'accept a Place 

> (As fometimes really is the CaJe) 
A The DrudgYy then of Court Attendance,
*' The humble Lot of Court Dependence 
' Muft gall the Man of gen'i ous Mind, 

WhoHl curfe his Fortune, thus unkind; 
Thofe fervile Wretches fond of Place, 

Who think, to cringe, is no Difgrace \ 
May fuch poor Curs preferment meet 
With its Servility corripleat j 
Such, from us can no Pity claim, 
They have their Due, they get their Aim, 

Virginia, December 18,

i ' '" 
efW'V, ''

H,_A?.S REWAfcto. 
tb,e Subfcriber,. ip ^fltimt

'ntlijb Secyant Map, named '' 
. ____.. ___--_JSY, about 25 Years oWJ 5 
Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, his long black Hair, pale 
Complexion, down Look, ahd thin Beard, can fpin 
bolhv Wool and Cotton; he wa» in Cuftody }n 
CbarUs County Jail, from whence Tie wa» releaftd 
and brought to ttwer-Mtrttortutb, and there made 
hit Efcape the third ,o]F Nvvimkr t Had on when 
he went away, a Carter Hat, red and white ftriped 
Lincey Jacket, brown Holland Jacket, without 
Sleeves, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, brown and 
white mixed Yarn Stockings, old Pumps, Brafs 
Buckles, not Fellowi.-^ Whoever fecures Aid 
Servant in any Jail, or brings him to FitUif Btwit's 
Store, at Nottingham, (hall receive the above Re 
ward, paid by '"•"•'<,••'

v ^ABRAHAM PATTON.

bn 
are

 HOSE who have Claim* aghbft ?«&» ttlnt&t.
lat», of jtnjtftit; 4eatalc4, -are- dcfired ,1 

ig them i», an*, thofe wb» »re indebted to h| 
deflrtd4>-iDake inlmcdinte Payment to :\

v^ THOMAS HARWOOD.jnfJ '

.'.I*

r.

i77*«

. , To be rtnttd for a Term »f

THE Houfe and Let, with all the Out-Houfcs 
and Garden, in the Town of yitnna, in 

Dorcbejfer County, on Nanttcoke River, where the 
Subfcriber kept Tavern feveral Ycars» it's well 
known to be one of the bed Stages on the Eoftim- 
jbtn ; as it has the Advantage of a jmblick Ferry 
where Numbers of Strangers pafs, &c. a Place of 
Trade where any Pcrfon may have Six Boarders 
b. efides Mailers of Veflels that belong there.    
Any Perfon inclinable to rent, may fee the Conve» 
niencies by applying to the Subfcriber on the 
rrcmifcs. _________ ALEXANDER LAING.

December $, 1771.
JX/I imported, i;. JAMES DICK and STEWART, in 

the Johnfon, Caft. Wilfon, from London,

SUNDRY Sorts of Goods, amongft which are a large 
Aflbrtmrr.r of fine .md fupernne Broad Clothes, 

Hunters Plains and Ratteens, &c. of the neweft famion- 
ed Coiourc, with plain or Gold Trimmings, a very 
great Variety of enameled and blue and white China, 
Table Sets and Tea-table Sets, Turins, Baking Difhes, 
long and round Difhes, Plates, Bowls, Pattypans, Jars. 
Sallad Difhes, Tea and Coffee Cups and Saucers, &c. 
A Variety 01 Millenery, fuch as Ladies Head-dre(Tes 
and Caps of the belt Kinds and neweft Fa (hi on, Gauze 
Aprons, 5Ianiikerchiefs, Ruffles, Negligees, There/is. 
painted Muffs and Tippets, Choice Brocades and 
other Silks, &c. which tvill be fold extremely cheap, 
wholefale or retail, for ready Money or »ery fliort Cre. 
dii.

f/tvembf 18, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baltimort 
County, near Elk-RiJgt Landing, on the 151(1 of 

Sepu-mber lalt, Two Convict Servant Men, viz. 
  JOHN HILYEAR, about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 

6 or 7 Inches high, wears his own fhort brown Hair, 
is of a fair Complexion, and hard of hearing s Had on, 
mOftor Hat, red Silk Handkerchief, Holland Shirt, 
brown Jacket and Breeches, gray Stockings, and 
Country Sb6«.  JOHN BOTTIN, a Bricklayer by 
Trade, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own 
fliort brown Hair, fome of which is gray, about 15 
Years of Age, a little Pock-mark'd, has a Sore on his 
left Knee» Had on when he went away, a Caftor Hat, 
Holland Shirt, brown Duffil Coat, Flannel Jacket, 
white Buckflcin Breeches, Englifli Shoes, and Worited 
Stockings.  Whoever takes up faid Servants, and 
them in viy Jail, fo that their Matter may have them 
again, fhaU have Three Pounds Reward for each, if 
brought Horn* Five Pounds, and reasonable Charges, 
paid by EDWARD NORWOOD. 

N. B. BOTTIN \« fuppofed to be carried away by 
Tbomat Cor 
pbia -, there 
Ctrtia, as is for either of them.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber's Plan- 
.tation, about 10 Miles from Bmltimtrt-TmvHt 

4 Convift Servants, -wz.. DAVID ToQts, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, has 
black Hair, gray1 Eyes, frefti ruddy Complexion, 
he is an Irishman, btot doth not talk much in 
that Dialed: Had on and took with him, an 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofrfabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, Pelt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
ROBBRSON, an Englijb Convift Boy, about 4 Feet 
high, and about 14 or 15 Years old, has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion ; he isa 
very fmart talkative Boy, and can read and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
and blue Breeches t They may not be dre(Ted as is 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
via. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifh Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking?, 
and One Pair of worfted ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.-  Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Mafter gets them again, 
fhall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rca- 
fonable Charges if brought home.

{tf)_______ JOHN R. HOLLIDAY. 
Annapolit, OeJober 31, 1771.

Jitji imported, in the Brothers, Captain Williamfon, 
from London, and will be fold by the Subfcribtn, at 
Mr. Calvert'/ old Houfe, on the publick Circle, near 
tbt Market-Hcuft in Annapolis, tobolefale and retail, 
for ready Money, Bills of Exchange, or jbtrt Credit,

A Large AfTorunent and great Variety of Eu 
ropean and laft-India Goods, adapted to the 

different Seafons: And as ready Money is the be ft 
and fureft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch 
as incline to deal with precious Cafti, will, upon 
Trial, find it much to their Interefts in bartering 
with ' (tf)

WALLACE, DAVIDSON and JOHNSON.
Dtctnbtr II, 1771.

THis is to acquaint the Publick and the Gen 
tlemen and Inhabitants of the City of Anna 

polis in particular, that I will open School, at the 
Houfe of Mr. John Eviilt, oppofite the Prifon .in 
faid City, on Monday, the i6th Day of December 
Inftant, for the Purpofe of teaching Children Read 
ing* Writing, and Arithmetick, &r. Any Gen 
tleman Uc. that favours me with the Care of their 
Children, (hall be (hortly acquainted to their Satif- 
faftion, of the Progrefs their Children (hall make, 
as my utmoft Endeavours (hall be exerted to give 
faid Satisfaction ; Bed and Board at faid Houfe for 
Children that is inconvenient to faid School, on 
fuch Terms as may make it fatisfaftory to the 
Parents of Children out of Town.

(tf) _____ LAURENCE TAAFFE.

o the birbttt Bidder, in Upper-Marlbo--».1- "•—. • _ -f*- J • t ' 't ' r^ 1" ' £ JF - I
routth, en Hredr.tjday tot i^taDaytf Ma

A Storchoufe, Thirty-five, by Twenty-five, with j 
a good Stable and Lot well railed in. ' 

/f . GEORGE DIGGES, 
_("*   ' -FRANK LEEKE.
- '"'" 7"""" Pert-ydaect, Nov. 12, 1771. 
TWENT^DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away" from 'the Snbfcriber, on Srnidayl 
Evening laft, an Englijh Convift Servant Mai&' 

named WILLIAM DAY, who has bee"h bronght't 
to the Farming Bunncft; he is middle aged, Vef' 
fwaYthy, wears fliort black curled Hair, has a quit 
artful Way of talking, and is. of a middle 
Hcd en ir.d took with feiri. aii bid b!ufSnrt< 
Coat, an old blue Jacket, an >oW Pair of teathe 
Breeches, a new Dowlas Shirt,* >checked Line 
ditto, an old Pair black Stockings/ an old Pai 
light coloured ditto, a Pair coarfe Shoes, almof 
new, with Strings in them, and an old Hat.

Whoever will take up faid Servant, and contriv 
him to my .Houfe, about.4 Miles .below fert-Toiac\ 
co, (hall have the above Reward ; and if he is re- 
cured in a Jail, fo that I can hear of him, (hat! 
have Eight Dollars Reward. -. . '  . . 
______________GERARDB.CAUSI!

(6m) Philadelphia, May 13, 
ENOCH STORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in genera 
and his Friends in particular, that he has 

moved to a Houfe well fitnate for Bufinefs, at 
Corner of Market and SmWStreeti,   near the Courij 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a cot 
venient Store for the Reception of MerchandSa 
which he propofes felling upon Commiffion, on 
loweft Terms for Cam only, either there or at 
Vendue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon certaij, 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as maj 
be moff agreeable. . _,.   ,£„ ̂  .. .. 

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, toi 
buy or fell Weft-India, or European Goods, Bills of] 
Exchange, Ships or other V«ucls, Houfes, Lands,/ 
&c. (&. and in general, fuch Bufinefs a* he may bd 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Termr, 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Merl 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of ' 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to aflure them, his utmoft End( 
vours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in. thi 
Management and Negotiating.any Bufinefs that maj 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours coi 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grai 
fully remembered. ','?;.' )»;.,. r *.,

JV. fi. We the Subfcribeh, being ac«iaipt. 
with the above-named Enoch Story, are of Opinion 
Irom our Knowledge of his Abilkies and CharaAe 
that he is well qualified to execute the feveral 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
Ret/t Meredith, Tbomeu W JJaac 
JamtJ te-Dnnktr, + ' Slacker 13 Wbarton. 
Willing t!f Morrit, Samuel Morris, junr. 
Edward Penington,____James Wbarton*

Queen-Anne'* County, Dec. 18, 1771.

MARMADUKE GOODHAND, rtKnt-IJIand, 
hath this Day informed the Subfcriber, one 

of his Lordftiip's juiticcs of the Peace for the Coun 
ty aforefaid, that on Sunday laft, he took up oppo 
fite to his Dwellinp-houfe, a fmall Boat, about p 
Feef Keel, 5 Feet Beam, paid on the Outfide with 
Turpentine.

The Owner of the faid Boat may have her again,
rbi», Joiner, who lately came from PbiiadeL ty » legal Application to the faid Marmadukt 
 e (hall be, if uken, the fame Reward (or this GdbdhanH. > \. " f~" *!""- "r "  (3W)   '"' JONATHAN ROBERTS.

to my Cuftody as Runaways 
_ Negro Man and Woman ; the MaV calls hir 

felf George and the Woman Nan ; both fay they b 
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Talbot County. Th« 
Mailer is defircd to pay Charges and take them 
way. j>t- ;.../& . ^ RICHARD THOMAS, 

  "'' '  - '____Sheriff of Ctetil Count
Cambridge, Dorchefter County, July 19, 177!

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kid 
Cuftomers in particular, that I have latef 

furniftied my felf with a large and compleat Aflbn 
ment of European, Weft-India and Country Goof 
which I will fell very reafonable for Caih, Whe$ 
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Fcathe 

(tf)___________MICHARL BURK<
General Poft-Office, Nt-w-Ttrk, 'Jan, 22, 177!

H IS MAJESTY'S Poft-Mafter General, havij 
(for the bet»-.r facilitating of Correfpond 

between Great-Britain and America) been pleafed( 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Stationbc tween /| 
month and Ntw-Ttrk : Notice is hereby given, 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Po 
Office in Ntw-Tork, at Twelve of the Clock J 
Night, on the Firft Tnefday in every Month, 
difpatchcd by a Packet the next Day for Falmouii 

By Command of the D. Poft-Mafter General, 
(i»m) ALEXANDER COLDEN, Seer\ J" i ^-—*^^» *.*•«**•» *-*i*r ±ri^t i^ A W« • | IBMI f AAJLIU/^fUvJU'^J

X«XWX»X«OORX»XJJJX«X«XKX«XKXl^
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Friday at Noon, as the 
Marquis- of Pombal, principal 
Minifter of his moft faithful 
Majcity, was going out of the 

i ! King's Palace.'hc wasattack- 
" '"*' ed in his Carriage, in themidlt 

i X?V /fy I °' l^ e Horfe-Guaids, who ac- 
i XXX | corapahied him, by a young 

Countryman almoft naked, 
^ __m who threw at him with fuch 

fence, that it Jfplil. the Coach/ Doqr againtt which 
Lppily hit; he had Time to nnrow another, before 

fcizfd by. the Guards, who would have cut hiur 
tces, had riot the Marquii forbid their hurting 

Thi* Wretch did not endeavour to efcape ; and 
feems to regr« his not being killed by the 

rds i-he was immediately carried1 to the Prifon of 
Jonquiere.   ,   

RAtTAR,.^*. 13. The Duke of Gloucefter ar- 
here l»it Saturday, attended by the Adjutant 

era', by Colonels Defaguliers and Rainford, and 
Haywood. His Royal Highnefs has gone ov«r 

Part of this. Place, and reviewed'the Gairifon. 
ACUB, Ofl.' 8. Prince Gallitzin, ihe Ruffian 
tfter here, impatiently exptfts a Courier from 

.ei al Count Romanzow, having received a Letter 
that Officer lait Sunday, advifmg that the Grand 

, encouraged by the little Advantage he gained 
the Ruliian Tioqps at Giurgewo,' had -pafled the 

nbe with his whole Army; and that he (Count de 
anzov.) was marching, in order to meet him and 
him Battle : 60 tfcat we may expeft to hear of an 
gemenr, the Confequences pf which may proba- 

dureroiirie, whether the War will continue, or 
te be concluded between (he Turks and the 
Mans.

LONDON, September si. , ... 
ExtraB tf a Letter from Btrgen, in Norway.

This will, inform you of the difmal Situation 
, Town is now reducsd to, by a Fire that broke out 
[adlnft. beiwixt Three and Four o'Clock in the 
lining, wl'iih in the fhort Space of Eight Houri, laid 
[moll opulent arid extenCve Quarter of the City in 
ts. The Damage is computed from 109,000!. to 
[,000!. Sterling; the Number of Houfes burnt, be- 

Waiehoules, is reckoned no. The Corrfterna- 
\v.-is univerfal,. and had not the Weather provi- 

ltial|ly continued calm, our Situation would have 
la'ltd that of the fatal Fire of 1756, andtr the 
Jflure of which we were, far from being recovered'; 
»Stroke,- fo foon after, will, in all 'probability, 
ng on t! e inevitable Ruin of this once flounflnng

7.i. When the, Hannah Johannah, a large.Shi 
... I. eland, wan loft lately on rhe^Goatt of ~ 
Captain and all the Crew periflied except 

1 a Boy.
)n Tucfday I a ft, at the Court of Aldernv 

llermaii Rennet called tor the Deed which' 
likes had fig<t«d to pay Sixty Pounds for the 
kch'i and tolrt'Mi. Wilkes that as he had now been 
lAlderroar, for THfe* Years, it was high Time it 

be paid. The other Aldermen (aid the fame, 
, that it was 'very unjuft he fhould, by not paying 
Money, .enjoy the Benefit of theirs. Mr. Wilke.s 
ied, that he had no Money; but would pay as 

In as he began to officiate as Sheriff. " 
".Witter, who figns himlelf "The State Watch- 

gave tiie Publick the following Intelligence this 
ng | the Probability of which is left to the Juilg- 

nt of the Re.ider. ' 
1 It is now upwards of Six Weeks fmce i,ord Cam. 

paid a very private Vifit to the Duke of Graftorr 
[the Country. Mr. Nuttal, the Solicitor of the 

afury, WM alfo down at his Lorcifhip's Country 
at the fame Time. Many Changes in the Mi- 

tiy wercat that Time abfolutely fixed upon, andthofe 
Unges have* had the Approbation of a ceitain threat 
[fonnge, but they will not take Effeft till a few Days 

>re the Reproaching  Seflion of'Parliament. 
1 From a tew Hints that were accidentally let fail at 
(Meeting relative to the high Price that Bank Stock 

been for Six or Seven Years paft, the Duke of 
aftun, who, it feems, is foon to vefume his old Place 

iFirttLord Cotnmiflioner of t*tf Trenfury, has been 
jtltantly meditating how and in what Degree be can 
mthe prefeiu high Price of Bank frock to the Ac- 
lut and Emolument of GoveruvntMft. 
"And it lias been whifpered for this Month paft, 

his Grace, upon. that Maxim of our Laws which 
is that the PoW£r which «M-«ia4«e may «Ho un« 

Ike an Aft of Parliament,' K4etermined to diflplve 
I prefent .Government and Company !of the Bank pf 
Iglnnd, although by an A£t pafled 4. George lit. 
|y are not diilblvabfe till the Year 1786." 
Jfl. 4. Laft Sunday the Crpw. of the Peggy Gre«n- 
Iman, ofWhitby arrived there. They bad made 
belt riming of any Ship from England, having 

Four large Whales, Three.under Size and a live

them back again into trie Jce, where their Ship was 
crulhed to pieces online fifft of July, in Latitude lo t 
lo North, Haclluit's Headland bearing W. 8. W. a- 
bout Fifteen Leagues. They were about Fourteen 
Hours upon the" fee, when Part of them were taken 
up by the Anne and Elizabeth, and the other Part by 
the-Bri.rlm Queen both belonging to Hull. The whole 
Ship's Company are /afely arrived at Whitby.

Of}, g. A fow Days ago General S     t gave 
an Invjiatien 'to Capt. 8 th l *d, Nephew to the 
General, (and who had always been intended by him 
as bis Heir, whereby .he would have i'uccecded to a For 
tune of 70,000).) to fpend a few Days with him at his 
Country-Seat,' not many Miles from the City of Edin 
burgh : Unfortunately for the General, he was marri 
ed a few Months ago to a fprightly young Lady of 
Eighteen. After roar Days Interview between the 
Captain and the General's Lady, they became fo ena 
moured of each other that theLady contilved aScheme 
for an Elopement. She pretended one Night to have 
a Variety of Letters to write, which would keep her 
 up very late : The Lover was to get every Thing in 
readineft, and Accordingly about Four in the Morning, 
when all was filch:, a Chuifc was ordered in a particu 
lar Place, and they fet off immediately for London ; 
the Lady taking with her only her Gold Repeater, 
Nine Guineas in Cnfh, and a few Trinkets. When 
the General got.up at his ufual Hour, he enquired for 
liis Lady and the Captain j but alas I they were both 
fled. The General having got Intelligence of the 

^out the) took immediately uurfued them, and traced 
.them from Stage to Stage; the Lovers did not think 
proper to take a Night's Repofe till they arrived at the 
Ked Lion at Barnet, which was on Friday Night lait: 
They accordingly Mopped torcfrcfh themlelve* after fo 
fatiguing a Journey for a few Hours j but on Saturday 
Morning early the General overtook them at the a- 
bove-nientioned Inn, before they were out of Bed. 
The Captain was fo tei rifled at the News of the 
General's. Arrival, that he made his Efcape out of the 
Window without his Breeches, and in that Situation 
got privately into a Poft-Chaifc, and made the beft 
of his Way to Town. The General having called 
in the Waiter to reconnoitre the Lady, alter afking 
him whether he mould know her' again, and being 
anfwered in the AmVmative, retired, but fcnt her a 
Hundrtd Pounds to bear her Expences home to her 
Friends. One Circumltance rather fortunate happen 
ed in this Aff.tir: The Captain, when it was deter, 
mined the Night before to relt at Barnet, loaded bis 
Pi ft oli in (he Refolution to defend himfelf againft all 
Aflhilants; but the Lady infixing on their being un 
loaded agnin/as me declnred ihe could not fleep with 
loaded Ptftols in the Room, the Captain took out the 
Charges, which probably prevented Bloodlhed on the 
Purfutis breaking open the Door of the Bed-chamber 
hi »hich they lay. The General proceeded to Lon 
don. This Affair will, in 'all probability, caufe fome 
further Bufinefs in Doctors-Commons.

It rs fxid, (hat the General had fettled upon his 
Lady a .very great Jointure, «oool. per Annum, which 
her Ingratitude has juttly made her forfeit'.

It is allo (aid, that lie had fettled upon th« Fruit* of 
the Marriage, joo.oopl.

Tht Ingratitude of Capt.      , who carried 
off this Lady, is truly deteftabte. The General has 
promoted hrui by his loteieft ta the Rank he enjoyed 
in the Army, and, in (hort, had been his greateit Be 
nefactor.

The Captain who lately diflionpured the Bed of a 
certain General.Officer will, it i* faid, be cafluered by 
an Order from the Secretary at War ; So much Offence 
having been taken at hi» fcandalous InhoJpiulity by a 
grtnt Perfonage.

When Capt. S. made his Efcape out of the Window 
at Barnet on Saturday lait, in his Shirt, it was about 
Four o'Clock 'in the Morning, and it now appears, 
that he got under a Ha;-rick, where he covered him 
felf up, and lay iri that Condition till Nine o'Clock the 
next Night; being by this Time almoft ftarved for 
want of Clothes, he crept out in order to beg Protec 
tion in the firft Houfe he could reach, and it happen 
ed, though entirely unknown to him, that he came to 
the fame Houfe he left, and is now under the Care of 
Dr. Garret, of Barnet, j)is Flefli being much torn by 
crofling the Hedges in Ofet naked Condition. The 
General, who had advanced him Money to purchnfe 
Iris Commiflion in his own Regiment, called the next 
Day upon his Agent, and directed him' to inform 
Captain S. fhat lie (liquid have Liberty to fell out.

Off. 1 5. Her Majefty has ordered a Benefaction of 
400 Guineas to the Hofpital for Lying-in-Women.

A Policy is now opened at Lloyd'r Coffee Houfe, 
which gives Six Guineas to receive too, if CharUs Ed 
ward Stuart, the prefent Pretender to the Crown, of 
England, is acknowledged King of Poland, in the 
Couife of Two Years.

Orders are given, by General Conway, that no Per- 
foii (hall be Admitted to be a Gunner yn any Garrifon 
but futh as~have ferved in the Royal Regiment of Ar 
tillery.

] a4en w[t^ SJayej, Gold Duft, and Elephant* Teeth, 
was cat off on the Coafl, by the Natives, and all th« 
Crew, except a Man and a Bay, were kilted, who got 
on Sboie, and Kid theinfelve« in the Wood»i «hi» Mil- 
fortune i| fjid, to be occafioned by fom'e of tha Crew 
endeavouring to defraud the Nativci.

IMs-fanl, that fieOx PropolaJi have been made froft
eCourt 01

e aei, . 
I'r. On the »ad of'Tune tlrfSV' got clear of the Ic«, By a private Letter from France, by the laft,M»il,

!.!„ _ ..i - i_ _ A _ *• _* •_ «*r_ *_ D_*_1_ H ,J ...A*. A **tA l*ii»* art Acfrttinf fhnfr tfu» 5(l^f\ A U» K/f?ir*il DIBI making the beft of their Way to England^ were we have *ri that Ave Maria, Du

the^Court 01 Ruuia, for 
again into the Ruflian Service.'

An Account from Gal way in Ireland Jays < At a ' 
Coroner'1 Inqueft he^d on ,Uit Bodies pt the ttcw f 
the Mayflower, who were found dead in the Cabbie uf 
that Veflel, it appeared, that the Cuvcumftan;* w. ich 
produced that attesting Cataftropbp, WM occafionea fry 
their own incautious Negktt of putting uuv, befoie 
thev retired to their Cabbin, the *u~e .wherewith th«y 
had drcflcd their Supptc. iu tbe Forecaitle, by which 
unhappy Miftake, from U>e Fioxisnny of the Fiie-   
place, and the Clofenefs of the Veikl, they neu ail 
Juft^cuted. One cf the Dcceafcd having been tou.id 
near the Companion Door with his Clothes in iu4ed 
up in his Arms, it is conjectured, that tie cxpiied 
there, in attempting to get out.

OS. 17. The Authenticity of the following Circum- 
uance we are affured.by a genuine Letter, which ar- 
rived Yefterdaji hom Leghoin, which afferts, that his 
Roval Highnefs the Duke of Glouceiler haU paid a" 
Viflt to Genoa, where he was received witli great 
Ceremony by the Nobles j anJ that the second Night   
after his Arrival at the above City, he went to the 
Affembly, where, foon after uncxpt&cdly enteicd ihe 
unfortunate Charles Edward Stum, tommcnh called 
the Young Chevalier. This Circuii'ltdi'Cc, i..i a thort 
Time, cajfed great Speculation, but the lattei pre- 
fehtly withdrew, and by Order of the States left that 
Metropolis the next Morning.

We hear that the Duke of Grafton feems at prefent 
the Favourite of a great Perfonage, as he is more fre 
quent in private Conferences with him, than any other 
Perfon in the Miniftry.

Lady Bute is talked of as to be created a Duchefs in 
her own Right, the Dukedom to be hereditary in her 
Fami!

&... a& of A Letter frem the Hague, dated Off. 10. 
" We have this Moment received, by Exprefs, Let. 

ters from Vienna,-'which mark that Prince Lobkowitz, 
who fet out from the Auftrian Court about Four 
Months ago, on his Second Embafly to the Court of 
St. Peteifbnrgh, has happily fulfilled the great Objeft 
he had in Cnarge ; that in Confluence of the Em 
peror's iteady Adherence to the Fnft Propofal which 
he had made to the Emprefs of Ruflla, namely, " i'hat 
he would never fuffer the Ruflian Aimy to pafs the 
Danube," the Czarina has at laft acceded to an amica 
ble Accommodation with the Porte; and it is confi 
dently aliened, that the'Czarina is to reKore to the 
Porte all fuch Territories as htr Armies have con T 
quered, either in Afia or in the Archipelago; th-t her 
Troops are to evacuate the Towns of Cotzchim, or 
Btailow, Ifmael, Sec. On the other Hand, the \vholc 
of Tartary, North of the Sea of Afbph, is to be ceded 
to her Czarifh Majelty, in full Sovereignty j together - 
with the Crimea lower Territory, which is to be held 
of the Imperial Crown of Ruflia, by the Kan, as a 
tributary Fief of the' RuJh'an Empire. The Pone is 
aifo to make her Czarifh Majelty a pecuniary Compen- 
fation.

" That with refpeft to the Emperor of Germany, 
the Two extenfive Provinces ̂ of Moldavia and WaU- 
ehia, .North of the Danube, are to be ceded to him in 
Perpetuity; but that the prefent King of Poland is to 
enjoy the Kevt.nues, and to have the Government or 
them during his natural Life j and that his Polifh Ma- 
jefty, in return, is to abdicate the Kingdom of Poland, 
which is to be guarantied by the hi^h-comracting Par 
ties to Prince Albert of Saxony, who for that Purpoie 
is to be elefted Kiug.of Poland, with hereditary tiuc- 
ceflion.

 ' With refpeft to the King of" Pruflia, thofc Polifli 
Territories which bear the Name of Pruflia are 10 be 
annexed to his Prufllan Majefty'i Dominions, in inde 
pendent Sovereignty. •

" Thei'e Letters further mark, that the Prej»nder, 
who has been incog, during feveral Months in tf e Polilh 
Territories, is totally neglected itt.this Parlkion Trea 
ty." . ^- ,'

Certain Advices have been reeei«d front Paris, 
which fay, that the King of. Spain-fins actuallyiofiftecl 
on the Co-operation of the Court of France ivitlf frim, 
in a Scheme, *to\be put in Motion early'the enCuing 
Spring; and in Cafe of Non-compliance, threatened to 
dillblve the Alliance uow fubfiftmg between the Two 
Crowos. Lewis WAS greatly alarmed at this, and 'forced 
to take his Head out of tho Bofom of his fair Enchant- 
reft, and .betake bimfdf to ftudy. A Council was. 
fuaimoned, when it was determined to favour the De- 
TOaudl of hil Ca.tholick Majefty. Since this, ev ry 
Method lias bean taken to drain Money from the Sub- 
jects, and fona of: the moft oppreflive Kind that ever 
wa< attempted in that Kingdom before.

By t.be latelk .AccAunts. frarn Germany, Things do 
not appear to be in the pacific State Adminiftiatidn

«i! m
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could xvlfh on many Parts of the Continent 5 fo tliaf, 
rtuiwithitandin? n?) the Indultry exerted to keep the 
1'cacc, the enfuing Spiing is expected to be a martial 
one, and that Jbme Campaigns, both offenfive and de- 
ieuOve, are formed to wke place vety eiirly.

Accounts from Jamaica are full of the ill Treatment 
the Englifh receive from the Spaniards in that Part of 
the World.

Yelterdny the Lords of the Admiralty ordered their 
«* Marlh.il to fcize ;i Ship in the River i 'tis fuppofed (he 

contains a Number of Pirates.
Two Frigates are ordered to be got ready immedi 

ately at PI) mouth for the Coaft of Guinea.
We are affurcd that a Bill for preventing the Migra 

tion of Briulh Artificers to any foreign Kingdoms, or 
even the Colonies, which has been-long in Agitation, 

:will be brought in and pafled the enfuing Stftion of 
Pailtament.

Above Thirty different Sorts of curious and vafuakTe
Stones have b eii lately difcovered in the Mountains of
BfttdOphip.h, near Aberdeen in Scotland, among which

.ar«, Rubies, Emeralds, Topaze», Amethyftn, and Gar-
. nets, r early equal to any imported from the Ealtern
and Weljern Parts of the World.

A Wiitcr in the St. James** Chronicle, who fub- 
iciihes S, Mcanwell, fays, I am bold to affirm, the 
Letters iigned Juuiut are not tlx Productions of the 
ir.digent Mr. Burke, or of the tingle Ipeeched Irifti 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. Thty did not flow 
iluough tho Quill of any Hibernian. They do not 
belong to the republican Amazon. The Hero of Min- 
den dares not claim them. The Phrenzy of Pride, 
Envy, Hatred, Malice, and all Uncharit.iblcnefs, could 
.never be fo l.iyely painted but by the Perfon who actu 
ally poflefled'tt. I do not know Three fuch Perfons: 
One I do know ! Come forth thou Self-tormentor, 

.whole Heart .never was in union with, itfelf t Thou 
iMuiiierer of Sleep I Thou Alfaflin, in- whom all the 
iabovementioned Paffions are combined, (tand forth! 
In wh.it Language lhall I nddreft thee, thou penfioned 
li.irl of Chatham I

O8. 19. By a Gentleman who arrived this Week 
from Cherberg we learn, that the Baton ahd all the 
Works dcltroyed by the Engliftr in the late War are at- 
moft put into the fame Condition they were before ; 
he fays, he faw a Number of Irifli Labourers em. 
ployed on thofe Works, who are well paid i that 
they are building Frigates there, and that there were 
feveral upon the Stocks j that he faw abuve Twenty 
Englishmen employed on that Work, and was told by 
fome cf them that they had alinolt double the Wages 
they hive in their own Country. He farther fays, they 

' have Plenty of Provifions, which are chiefly brought 
there by Knglifh Veffels out of Derbyfliire.. He alfo 
gives an Account, that Curiufity led him to take a 
View of the Place, for which he was taken and carried 
before a Magiftrate, and fearched j bnt having nothing 
About him but a Bit of n Pencil, and hit Countrymen 
declaring they would leave their Work 1 if he was not 
 Ulchargsd, he was drfmilfed, but ordered to quit the 
place immediately. So different is the- Conduct of tin; 
French to that of the Enplifh, who invite their Ene 
mies to fee the weak Condition of their Navy. 

Exlrati ef a Litter from Cuives, OBaber 16, 1771.
•• The Ship Aftei'ly, Capt. Lizard, will be totally 

loft. The Cargo, Malts, Yauls, &c. will be all laved, 
Vrkewife all the S'.iip's Materials.

«' Capt. Hunt, of the Beaufort, from S. Carolina, 
hat given tbe following Intelligence:

S(f>t. 6. In Lat. i,y, Long. 69, fpoXe with tjie Live 
Osk, Luiberry, from Chailcs-Toww, bound 'to Lif- 
bon, nil well.

Sept. ii. Met with a violent Hurricane, in Lat. 38 
;o, Long. 65 j the next Day law literal Ships dilinalt- 
ed ; could not fpeak with any of them.

Sept. 19. Spoke with the Brig Hawke, from Nortli- 
Carolin.i, bound to fool*, in Lat. 39, 30, Long. 57 ; 

** had loft her Mam-nnft and Boom. .
St]>t. iz. Spoke with tUe Elizabeth, Capt. Morley, 

from Charles-Town, hound to London, in -JLat. 41, 
Lor£. 51, having toll her Main and Mizeu-inalts, 
Sept", is.

The George, from the Weft-Indies, an empty Gui 
nea Ship, proves to be the Vcflel that was on Shore at 
Workington, but will be got off without much Da 
mage. ,

The Jair.es, Montgomery, from London, bound to 
Maryland, has loft htv Bowfprit and ForemMt, with 
oilier Damage, occafiovied by the Scipio, Kirkman, 
running foul of her in the Down;,, and had her Boat 
ftnved xlfo. . ' 

The Polly, Macle.in, from Georgia, for London,
 was drove on Shore the ijth Inrt. about Three Miles 
from Bridport Harbour, and beat to Pieces, and every 
Saul on Boaid perifhcd.

Thr Latlnm, Waterman, from Virginia to London, 
is on Shore in the Switi, and' it is feared will be lull.

The Bathia, Kennedy, from St. Vincent to London, 
is lotl near Margate.

The Friendmip, Ogilvie, from Jamaica, was on. 
fiore on tlie Maize, but got ott' again by Having her 
Ru-.ii and Water..  yf

Tin l)j»«i, Taylois-fwrfn Eahlborough to London, 
is loft offBArnllab'.e, amd all the Crew ptriflied."

'     " '   »  -' .-v- .-..-   ;... ,   '- - i  ' >_*»- 
ble, and difiuterefted PerfonSj wliofe Opinion has more 
Weight with me) that you sti't too ievcre, and, I am 
forry to fay it, your Satire tgo often turns to Abufc, 
too much relembling the difconteated Menibo's of the 
Op'pofition, *hoi*w'.en out of Place are continually 
wrangling and exclaiming agdtnft the Meafurct^f Go 
vernment, good-or bad, but as loon as the Scalfc turn?, 
thtmfelve* adopt the fame Meafurei. If you mean to _ 
reform the Pefibnt you cenfuie, an affectionate and land, in Frederick Countj, and Province, afon 
fiocere Addrefs would*be molt likely ro lucceed. It" "~"' ' ' *---"-«-  
yoo think it proper the People mould be acquaint eel 
with the Character of their Legislators, as it undonbt- 
edly is, Charity obligd* you taf extenifete, or rft lealt 
not aggravate their Guilt; and to make every Allow 
ance far Temptation, and the Prejudices of Educa 
tion; 'lit true indeed you have attiibuted their Mil-

To ttfoillat Frederick-T'own, mThurJday the 
Day of May tiext, 6300 Acres of Land, ly I 
tf ok A3 If lljkmUy if tbt Province of Maryli 
tmfovttring tbe.JExecvtori of Cb{. Thomas ColJ 
to'grant DeeJi 7o Mr. John Semple, hit Heirsl 

for a certain Trait of Land, catted

conduct in fi>me Meafure to the latter, but in a Man 
ner tint infuLtt their Misfortunes. If you aim at the 
publicfc. Good, Peace and Unanimity at Homo >r« cer 
tainly molt conducive to it. But i can uwre eafily ex- 
ctrfe your Severity to thole Mmillers, who have ren 
dered theinfclves obnoxious to the People, than your 
difrefpefUul Behaviour to the King. You have told 
him Truths which it is the Duty of an honeltand lo>al 
Subject to make him acquainted with, but you have 
had too little Regard to Decency and Charity. "A Mtn 
who is really concerned for his King would endeavour 
to alleviate tib Afflictions, by an Aitimpt to reconcile 
him to chc Affections of his People, and iix his.Thi-'>i>« 
in tlteir Hearts. You rather triumph over hi* Mi)for 
tunes, and make them the Qccafion of difpbying your 
Talents; nay, you go farther, you deprive him of the 
Lave anil Affection of his Subjects, by n-prrfenting 
him as their Enemy, and as profcfling the Principles 
of a Stuart. 1 believe this to be fnlle, nor Hull I <>e 
inclined to think other wile, till 1 have n more convirs- 
cing Proof of it than the AQertion of Junitis. His 
Majetty is generally thought to be a Man of good 
Principles} tint I may not be mifundeiflood here, I 
call no Principles good, that are not favourable to, 
and reconcilable with, the Britiflt Conftitution. Why ' 
did he afcend tlx Throne as great a Favourite with the 
People as ever a yotm^ Prince was J You wiH agree 
with me, that his Conduit, during his Minority, af 
forded a pfeadng Profpecl of a happy Reign. That it 
has not hitlrerto been fo, is, I believe, more hb Mi£ 
fortune than Fault: If he has acted impi ipcrly, I be* 
lieve it to be from laudable Motives-. At the Demife 
of his royal Grandfather, he afcemled the Throne at 
the inexperienced Age of n. A certain Lady doubt- 
lefs availed herfelf of this Opportunity of recommend 
ing the Eail of Bute to him, as a Perfon in whole 
Hands he might f.tfely trult the Reins of Government. 
Unacquainted probably with his Lordfhip'* political 
Principles, with a Denre to pleafe, he appoints his 
Lordfhip Prime Minilter. What wbre natural than 
for thfc Earl in his Turn to recommend his Friends and 
Countrymen to the royal Favour? Ti:e Englifh, jnftly 
alarmed and offended at this national 'Partiality, ex 
claim velitmentFy ag.Vmtt him and his Adherents. The 
Clamour of flic People is reprefcnted to him as the 
Outrage of a turbulent Faction, and lie. is allured, that 
if he fuft'ers himfelf to be ditturbed b; every envious 
Scribler, he will never be at Peace. As the Clamour 
rncrtafea, and the Difcontent becomes general, the 
publick Print* are withheld from, his Infpection. By 
thefe Means he cannot know the trueScnfe of his Peo 
ple till he reatls it in Petitions and Remon(trance*. It' 
a Cabinet Coanciris held in Confcauence of thefe, hii 
old Friends inful on the fame Meaiuves being purfued, 
or they will forlake him, adding, that in fuch a Cafe 
the dilcontented Patriots will eltablifti a Common 
wealth. If this be a true State of the Cafe, a grwt 
Periunage is more to be pitied than blamed. Thofe 
are undoubtedly culpable whodeccive him to his m.ijii- 
feft Injury, and alienate him from the Affections of his 
People : If it would not be impertinent, i would hum 
bly recommend a Maxim or two, which, if observed, 
I think would recover him that Share of the Love of 
his Subjects, which his Minifters have deprived him 
of, viz. never to confult the abovementioneil Parties, 
directly or indirectly, in the Affairs of Government,, 
and to beltow Polls of Honour or Profit on fuch Eng- 
lifhmen as heft de/ervc them. Why is our amiable 
Queen fo dtrfervedly beloved and refpected bv all Ranks 
of People? Jiecaufc (he employs all her Thoughts on 
her domeltic Concerns, and never interferes in Poli 
tics.

Having delivered my Sentiments with that Freedom 
and Moderation which I think cpnliltent with Loyalty, 
I Hull now isiiirn to your Lttterii You feem to be 
not an unconcerned Spectator ; you feem to have the 
Intercll of your King and Country at Heart  , but that 
Party Zeal has prejudiced you too much agaialt the 
King and Government. Your chief Motives.for wri 
ting appear to m« to be a Regard for your Country, 
the Love of F.ime, and a Defire to ferve your Friends 
by a Change of Government. You have excellent Ta 
lents, and a luppv Mode of. Expreflion j and if you 
were difinUrefled and unconnected with any Party, I 
think they might be ufelnlly employed to put a Stop to 
thole Di/Tenticns which unhappily-prevail, and Vettore 
Peace and Unanimity among us. To this End let me 
ail vile you, if you write any more, to be more ttandid 
and impartial, not to delight in aCperflng the Charac

.,,6300 Acrtt*

WE tiie Subfcribers being Affigns of the 
Semph,, and having received From the. 

cutors of Col. Gol-jill, fuSicienc Deeds for the Li 
af. reiaid, do hereby undertake to difpqfe of 
fame, at the Time and Place- above-mentioned, 
is laid off into-Lots, in the moll advantageous 
ner, fo that aay one.of them .will make Dn«, T 
or Three good Settlements, a* will appear 
Plat, a Copy of w'hich may be feen « the 
Houfcs of Philadelphia, Jiallimort, and A»n, 
in the Hands of Cumberland Wilftn, Dttmfriu, 
Stcuart, Getrgt-Town, and -Ms. Cbailss Beatty, 
dtrick-Tvwn> who will direct thofe dcfirous of ft 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bou 
ries, on or near the Premises, who will ftiew 
the fame; but aa we intend to meet on the 
ourfelvct a few Days before the Sale, in ord 
run the Lines, &c. thofe inclinable to pore! 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with ns, 
attending from Monday the 25th, ttll the 28th, 
Day of Sale.

This Land is very fuitable for 'planting or ft 
ing, being well watered and.timbered, no Sei 
mrnt having ever been made on it, and a very 
Suil; it Hea along the Cank» at Pato<wxiack R* 
adjoining it for a confiderable Way, near to Ha, 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Prede\ 

' 7'vw* (a very flourilhing populous Place) 
through it, from which it is diftant Only about 
Miles, from George-Town, thcSea-portof theCoi 
Forty-five Miles, and from Baltimore about Si 
five Miles ;/ac each of which Places a conftant 
ready Market may be found for all' Kinds of Prod

Its Situation on Patotumack River muft be of 
fiderable ^arantage oo it, and in I'imc may 
immenfely to its Value, when the Navigatio; 
opened, which may be done without any great 
ficuhy for a confiderable Dlitance; there bein 
prcfent a tolerable Navigation, both -below an 
bove, it lying near the Sbanandoa Falls, fromwhi 
up to Fort-Cumberland, no Miles, Battoes now 
qucntly ^afs, awd downwards to the Seneca Falls, 
Miles, which is within 20 Mi;es f Gecr^e-Tc 
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, 
Sterling or Current Money, as may belt fuit 
Purclrafers ; one Third to be paid down at the 
oue Third payable in Twelve Months, and theoi 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with 
trrefl, till paid. A moft undoubted Title will! 
made to the Purchafcrs, by

ADAM STEUART,
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMER 

CUMBERLAND WILSON.
Pigg-Point, 'Jan. 7, 177 

To be fold at putlick Venduc*. on, Txifday, tin 
March next, at tie HoufecfMn. Charlton, in Fi 
derick-Town. for Sterling, or Current Money, 

/-r^HE Plantation that lately belonged to
^ Edward Sp'rigg, junr. being Part of Thi 

Tracts ot Land, Self Defence^ Happy Choice, and Fii 
Concluficn; all adjacent to each other, containing 
bout 560 Acres, fituate near the Sugar-loaf Mot 
tain ; there are feveral Houfot and other valual 
Improvements. The Soil b good for Corn, Wh 
and Tobacco. A Plot of the Land may be feen 
the Day of Sale, by applying to (tf) -----
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IT may not be improper, at a Time when yoo are 
exposing the Convict of feveral Perfons in poblick 

Life, to bellows few '1 houghts on cyour Letters, with 
a View to trace out the Motives by which you are in- 

;.>*; vfluenced, and to fee what Share the Love of yonr Coun- 
V J try, and Uegard for your King, have in your Affec 

tions. The mod perfunfive Arguments lofe their Force 
when urged with a bad Intent, and the moil engaging 
Eloquence fails to pleafe when Malignity ii apparent 
in tne Countenance of tl<e Orator. If on a Review of 
your Productions you appear to be animated by lauda 
ble tntl honourable Motives, I may venture to nflcrt 
fbat your Letrere will be more admired tti»a ««er. It 
r the general Opinion (particularly of judicious, feafi ,

ters of others, and aggravating their Guilt, but endea 
vouring to reconcile tne contending Parties, always re 
membering, that much will be required of him to whom 
much ii given, that as you judge you mail' be judged, 
and with what Meafure you mete it mail be meafured' 
to you again. SPECULATOR.

HERE is at the Plantation of
on Watts'* Branch, Frederick County, takctt

up as a Stray, a dun Horfe, between .Thirteen and
Fourteen Hands high, white Mane and Tail, paces
flow, (hod before, has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him 
perty and paying Charges.

again, proving Pro 
(wj)

Te Ie fold ly the Sul'Jcricxr, 
BOUT Four Hundred and Fourte«n Ac*t»j 

level Land, lying on Elk-Ridge, near
The Soil M moflly good, and well adaj> 

ed either for planting or farming, and eafily 
be made near Twenty Acres of good Men 
There is on the Prcmifes, a good Dwelling-h 
Kitchen, Two Tobacco-houfes, and fundty ot 
convenient Out-houfesj with a good Apple 
Peach Oichard. Any Perfon inclinable to purch- 
may know the Title and Terms, by applying to 

(^w)____________WFf.LIAM COAl
Jan. 14,' 177

HE Subfcriher, who lives at Mr. Srliy] 
_ Saddler, near the Church in Aanapolu, \A 

lately opened a Scool in Duie of Glonce/ler-Street,-*, 
undertakes to teach Reading, Writing, and Aril) 
raotic. That he Blight the better indraft the 
Children who are, or may be put under his Tuitio 
he intends to take only Eight Scholars more tt 
are already engaged.

__________JOHN PEMBf j

KM-IJlami, December * 10, 1771 
PT^AKEN up by the Sublcriber, a Schooner", deck 

JL fore and aft, about a/ or 39 Feet Keel, 9 
Beam, a new Fore-mail, new Fore-fail, and oldtt.- 
fail, a tolernble good Gib, the Boltfprit broke, me 1 
been lately new bottomed, her Timber-tops are Ceil 

Whoever owns the laid Vefle! may have her,' 1>y 
plying to the Subscriber, o» proving .Property 
paying Charges.
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1 ''     Batfimere, Jan. 14, 177*. 
To be fold, at publick Ventiut, on Monday tbe 4/i e/Mny 

... next', at tbe 'Coffte-Houfe in Baltimore,

THE Houfe "wherein I noW live, on the South 
Side of 'Market Street,, a few Eoprs above the 

Market Houfe; the Houfe is commodiousand well 
fituated for Bufinefs, ftands on a Lot 160 Feet deep, 
in which there is a Fes Simple.

At the fame 1 ime will be fold, a Houfe adjoin 
ing the above, in "which Mr. William Harrih lives, 
it is fitted exacily in the fame Manner as the other 
in Front, and the Let is the fame Depth ; the only 
Difference between thtm is, there is a back Build 
ing added to the one in which I live, and none to 
this. '

  The Firft.rn.ay be entered on immediately, the 
other is on Leafe to Mr. Harris, at 60 1. per Annum, 
which Leafe expires the Firil Day of April, 1773.

The Terms will be made known on the Day of 
Sale. The Houfcj any be viewed at any Time on 
Application.

1 .   EBENEZER MACK1E. 
I intend going out of the Country next Summer, 
iCrcfore all Perfons indebted to Meffrs. Sfecrj, 

Vt«i£, *nd Co. oiGlaJgo-w, lor Dealings with me, 
re KqueJled to make fpeedy Payment; if that is not 

their Cower, I expect at ies.il they will ftttle their 
.ccoums by fond. I have on hand a large and 
 elj. aflbrted Parcel of Goods, which Twill fell'very 
cap by Wholc&le.

.... '.; -.' " EBENEZER MACK1E. 
To'berrSrtted for one Year, cr a Term, as may 
agreed on,

The Houfe'and Wharf on Felfs Point, known by 
ie Name of : Long's. It is conveniently calculated 
id well fuuated for taking in Goods on Storage, 
d h.-.s been rented for 140 1 per Annum.

(wo)' . EBfc.NF.ZER MACKIE. 
ANTHONY FORT U~N E, 

\t tie Sign cfibe Fountain and Three Tunt, in Chcfiiut 
Strict, telivetn Second and Third Streetf,

PHILADELPHIA, 
KGS leave to inform his Friends and Cuftomcrs 

in particular, and the Publick in general, that 
now has opened a large and commodious Paffage 

:om Cbcj'tut to Market Street, by Way of Elbvw 
,ane. fumcient for Carriages of any Kind to drive 

into hi* Yard, where he has fitted up commodi- 
Stables, capable of receiving 60 Horfes, with 

>ch and Chaifc Houfes, and Gates under Locks 
r the -Safety of Waggons. He has alfo a large 
mmodious Room, fuitable for the Reception of 
iy Juries, or any Set of Getitlemen, to the Num- . 
r of 60 or more, on private or publick Bufinefs. 

11 tKofe who (hall be pleafed to put up at his Houfe, 
ay depend on his utmoft Endeavours to give them 
tncral iati.-faftion, and their Favours will be ever 
;raafully acknowledged, by their obedient humble 
'icrvant ___________(W 3)___________

Jan. to, 1772.
' HEREAS I have a compleat Saw and Grift- 

Mill, which I did con t raft with a certain 
Walter Pumphrey for, upon Conditions, which he the 
tid Walter hath not complied with, nor performed, 
nil as the faid H'alter Pumphrey hath, fincc the Ar- 

between us were fealcd, deceafed. I hereby 
jive Notice to the Publick, that I ihall fell and dif- 
ofe of the abovc-mentiontd Mills at publick Ven 
ue, on the zoch Day of April next, enfuing the 
fate hereof,

(W2J JACOB STONER. 
I N B. Any Perfon complying in behalf of the 
poveiaid Walter Pumfbfty'a Agreement, before the

14. 177*.
Creditors of Cap. t Robert Hormr, of 

Charles County, are dcfired to meet at Bryin- 
the aoth, Ihftant. -

111 AN away from the Subfcriber Yefterday, a'Ser- 
JLV vant Man, named JametRtyfton, he is,about 
Five Feet Three Inches high, fair Complexion, and 
light Hair, a Turner by Trade, his Clothes are not 
well known by me, therefore can't defcribc them: 
He went Off with one (Taton- Ofborm who is a Tur 
ner by Trade alfb, of middling Stature, *nd mark 
ed with the Small-Pox, and is a Scotchman. Rojfon

RAN awajr from the Subfcriber on Thurfdiv lift, 
a Negro Man named TOM, a flout lufty' well 

 looking Fellow, 3000125 Years of Age: Had on 
when he went away,' a new Ofnabrig Shirt, a new 
grey FearnOBjht Jacket, with, an old, blue one under 
it, which has Pocket Flaps' to it bound round with 

' fome Kind of red Worfted Stnff, ftriped Country 
Cloth Breeches, new Shoes and Stockings, and a 
new Felt Ha.t. .-.,,' ' 

.Whoever delivers the above Negro to Mr. William 
Ireland, junr. at Hajl't Creek t or fecures him in any 
Jail fo that I get him again, fliall have a Reward of
rr«l_* *_. ot-4t- _\ ' ' »'t r'

had been working under Ofborn for fome Time part, ThirtX Shillings, paid by ,
they both went down Soutk-Rivir in A Canoe, and O/JU ; _ BENJAMIN 6EDWICK.
it's probable they are gone up or down the Bay ih
fom* Veflel. .

Whoever takes bp Jemei Rojfle*t and fecures him 
in any Jail, fo that he may be had again, fhall if 
taken in this County, receive -Twenty Shillings 
Reward, if in any other County, Forty Shillings, 
and if out of the Province, Three Pounds, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought,home, paid by

(if) WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 5;,;..
Poor houfe, Cbarla County, Dtc. 22, 1771.

RAN away on Sunday the ic,th of Dec. i-Scetcb 
convi&ed Servant Man, named Jarnei Hunter, 

a Joiner and Carpenter by Trade, of a middle Age, 
and fwarthy Complexion, he has fhort black Hair; 
about Five Feet Eight or Nine Inches high: Had 
on, and took with him, a Felt Hat, a blue plain 
Jacket, lined with white Plaid, an under .Ditto of 
knit Silk and Worfled of a clouded Colour, with 
Silver waihed Buttons, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Leather 
Breeches, and Nankeen ditto, dqrk Worfted ribbed 
Stockings; Two Pair turned Pumps, with Iron 
Buckles. ^ . ..

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and 
contrive him to us at the Poor-houfe, about Three 
Miles from Port-Tolacct, in Maryland, Ihall have the 
above Reward, and if fecured in any Jail fo that we

u at the Plantation of Robert trillmott, 
. J. living in BaJtimtrt County, hear the Jfortt- 

Hampton Works, taken up as a Stray, ai old black 
Horfe, about Fourteen Hands and a Half high, 
paces, has no Brand perceivable, nor Ear Mark.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Lbargej. .' (wg)_______
* To. -T H.H F U B L I.C K.

THIS is to give Notice to all Perfons, that we 
the Subfcnbers, will not permit any Perfon 

t6 hunt arid fhoot on our Land in 'South-River Neck 
with Impunity, but will for the Future take that 
Advantage .which the Law affords, for the Preferva- 
tion of each individual Property unmolefted.

ROBERT SANDERS, fenr. 
... WILLIAM SANDERS, junr.(w6)

7t teJoUat publick Salt, on Moadaj tbe loth of Jnnuary 
next, at tie Houfe of Mrs. Anne Jfcooke, in Cat vert 
County, at the Headoj Battle-Creek. >&M«r/Mg Money, 
Currency, or good Bilii oj Excbangtmyable in Lundcn, 

r|-«HE following Tracts of Lan<<, fouate on the Head 
J. of faid Creek j Primo, Chaplin, containing 465 

Acres, well timbered : Likewife, a Parcel «f 70 Atiet 
adjoining faid Cbapli'n whereon is a good Dwelling- 
houfe, new Barn, Tobacco-hou/e, ana all other ne- 
ceflary Buildings, with an extraordinary Orchard, 
Mirfti, and Meadow Ground, conveniently feared to 
enjoy all the Advantages that flow from navigable
Water, abounding with the rooft choice F'fti, and

may get him, fliall receive Eight Dollars Reward, pifters j Item, One other Tract;-of 113 Acres, adjoin-. '
paid oy

WILLIAM CRAIGHIL L, & 
SPENCE MONROE.

Upper-Marlborougb, January I, 1772.

THE Partner/hip of John Read Magrudtr and 
John Hepburn, junr. being expired and dif^ 

folved, all Perfons having Claims are requefted to 
apply for Payment, and thofe indebted are defired 
to make Settlement. The Stojre is continued and 
the Bufmefs carried on for Mr. 'Jobn Biecbanan, of 

' London, under the Direction of Join Read Magrudtr, 
and will be kept conftantly fhpplied with Goods. 
___________MAGRUDER & HEPBURN.

STOLEN out of the Stable of the Subfcriber 
living on Tbmnaj's Creek, abo'ui Twenty Miles 

from frtdtrifk-Tawn, in the Night, between the 
zzd and z $d of November, i 771, a light gray Mare, 
Fifteen Hands high or thereabouts, with a hunting 
Saddle, and a Bridle, half wore, no Houfing, a 
natural Pacer, about Five Years old next Spring, 
marked a little with the Saddle on the near Side 
behind, may be fejt with the Hand, but not much 
feen, Five Pounds Reward if brought hdme, paid 
by .

' JOHN SCHRAYEft;
December 26, 177!.

AN away from the Subfcriber living in Bladtnf- 
...... ......r ..._, ...^.......... burgb, Prina-Getrge't County, a ftrong well

ovefaid zoth Day of April next, with the Subfcri- made Negro Man, named Jack, byTradeaCar-
11 iii -i • -I _ i i _ i- i • t- __ _-_-_- -\. -„.. r>- — -~ " ' — - • ---br, !!,,ill have the Articles duly complied with 
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penter, about Five Feet Eight or Ten Inches high: 
Had on when he went away, a Cotton Jacket and 
Breeches, an old Pelt Hat, Country made Shoes 
and Stockings.

Whoever takes up the ftid Negro, or fecures hint 
in any Jail in the Province, fo that I may hare him 
again, fliall receive Thirty Shillings Reward, paid 
by (ws) . JLA¥?S MILLER - 
' "' " " " Dtmbtr 18, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on Sunday Night 
laft, living in Bladenjburg, a Servant Man, 

named WILLIAM DANIEL ANGESS, a Shoemaker 
fey Trade, an Entfijbaean, about Five Feet Three 
Inches high, aged Twenty-five Years, light brown 
Hair, round Face, with black Eyes, and a very fair 
Skin, has a Scar under his left Knee the Size of an 
Half Dollar: Had on when he went away, a brown 
Cloth Jacket, and blue BreechM^wt may have 

______ changed his Cloatlu, and have rofKd himfelf a 
" ~ ya>,A^ "1772". P*fc J " * Pcrt bo^ fpoken Man, and likely to be- 

or STOLEN from the; Subfcriber, havi with a great deal of Aflnrance if examined, 
living in St. Mary's County, «on the 17th of Whoever fhall take'him up, and bring him to his 

Renter fad, a black Mare, about Thirteen Hands Matter, ihall receive Five Pounds Reward and rea- 
> a Half high, branded on the near Buttock thus fonable Charges, from____ JOHN FRANCIS. 

about Four Years old. __ , Annapolii, January 8, 1772. 
' takes up the faid Mare, and will bring '~r"sHE Subfcribers being now confined langoijh- ...u/-.^!.. ._._/.!,_. v _r , . . ^ Prifoners in ^iwe-yfri«A/County Jail, hereby

take this Method . to inform, their Creditors, that 
they intend to apply to the next general Aflembly 
for Relief. ' 
'** ' v ^ '.NICHOLAS SELLERS* 

,. r JACOB MEEK* ., :
ISAAC cox,
RICHARD SCOTT.

tt

Pcrion who undcritaada txc Building of a 
Wind-Mill, and is defirous of undertaking 

ph .1 Piece of Work may meet with Employment, 
applying to the Printers hereof. (tf)

^______ I77^

Vfflry of ^ftt^-Annt'& Parim, in Print** 
Georgia County, give this publick Notice, 

t they will attend at their Church, on the Second 
«,fday in March next, to contract with Work- 
n to build a new Brick Church in the faid Parifti, 
Feet L.y 46 Feet. Any Perfon or Perfons, inclin- 
to undertake the faid Building, are requefted to 
t the Vcllry at the Time and Place aoovcmen- 
cd, to give in their Propofals, > jf.

Signed ptr Order,   
____SAMUEL TYLER. Regifter.

[to th,c Subfcriber, or inform him of her being 
n up, (hall have Twenty Shillings if in th« 

y, and Thirty Shillings if out of the County, 
by , .

L ( W 3) - -st- V* v THOMAS DEMENT, 
. Uufla Saddle and Bridle with the faid 
for the Return of which I will giv« Five ' -

ing the Two former, and binding on the Water) with 
a good Apple Orchard thereon : Alfo will be expofed 
for Sale, Two more Trafts, each about a Mile d:lUnt 
from the Creek, the one containing 96, the other 14* 
Acres, both well fettled for tenanting, and (ufficicntly 
timbered} the whole is convenient for Church, Mill* 
and Court-houfe) the Title is indifpuuble.

(wj) JOHN.BROOKE, fenr. . 
. N. M. Chaplin 46$ Acres will be given up immediate 
ly j the other Tracts, which are tenanted, the Rent* 
gO to the Purchaler, and at their Pleafure to turn the 
Tenants off next Pall.__________________
To be fold to tbtbigbejt Bidder, at tbe Hott/e of Mr. 

Charles Hungarfbrd, Tavern keeper, en Saturday 
the 2<)tb of Fetruary next, for Current Many,

A T raft of Land, lying in the County aforefaid, 
about Eighteen Miles above George TVuns (on 

a Branch of Patowmtuk River, tailed and known by 
the name of Muddy Branch) containing by Patent 
196 Acres ; the Soil is good for planting or farm* 

.ing, it is well wooded, and watered by a Stream of 
Water, whereon may be built a fmall Mill, there 
may be made about Fifteen or Twenty Acre* of 
good Meadow on the faid Stream j there is a fmall 
Plantation on faid Land, with a fmall Dwelling- 
hbufe, and a young Apple-orchard. Any Pfrfon 
inclinable to purchafc may view the Premifcs before 
the Day of Sale, by applying fo the Subfcriber.

(w4) fc JOHN SUTER 
ff. B. Twelve Months Credit will be given for 

one Half the Purchafe Money, on giving Bond on 
Intereft, with Security if required.________

WILLIAM ROOKE
Hat jufl imported, in tbe Ship May, Captain M'Lacli- 

land, from Lortdon, and other Ve/elt from England, a 
general Affbrtment of Good}, and ivittfell very cheap for 
Cajb orjoort Credit, viz.

WOOLLEN Cloths, Ruggs and Blankets, Worf 
ted Dainaflcs, Crape, Callimancoet, Cambleir, 

Dnrants, plain and figured Tammies, Plaid, black 
RutTell, black Serge Denim, Evcrlalting, black double 
Jean, India Jean, Tbickfet, Fuftian, red, white and 
embofled Flannel, Silk and Cloth Cardinals, Mens and 
Worsens Yarn, Worfted, Thread and Silk Stockings, 
Silk and Worfted Breeches Patterns 4 Threads, Mens 
Silk, Worfted and Yarn Caps, Silk Purfes and Watch 
Strings, Ladies white, black, and Patent Silk Mirta, 
Mourning and Italian Crapes, Ruflia and Iriffi Linens. 
3-4, 7-8, 4-4, i 3-8 Yard wide Checks, ftriped and 
Cotton Hollands, Flanders Ticken and Bed Bunts* - 
Callicoes and Cottons, Lawns and fbrigg'd Lawn A* 
prons, Silk, 'Lawn with ftriped and flowered Borders, 
Gaufe, Seftorfoyi Romals and Check Handkerchiefs, 
Muflins, Parifnet, Catgut, plain, ftriped and flowered 
Gaute, a largo AfTortment of Ribbons, a general Af- 
fortment of Mens and Womins Gloves and Mittins, 
ditto fewing Silks and Threads, Bobbins, Gartering, 
Shoe and. Coat Binding, London Quality ditto, Mem 
Shoes, .Ladies black Sattin, Callimanca and Kgcrlaliing 

' Shoes, Ladies French Pafte Shoe-buckles fet in Silver* 
Womens Stays, an Affortmej?t of Stationery, Hard 
Ware, Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sidlery, Copper, Draft, 
Pewter, Tin, Stone and Olafs Ware, 6ft- Sft. Ve.

Alfo Pitch and Tar, red and pickled Herrings by the 
Bairel, Soap and Candles by the Box, Jamaica old Spi 
rits, Weft India and New England Rum, doable *nd 
fingle Loaf Sugar, Mufcovado ditto, 8pice», Ar.e Hyfon 
Tea, fine Green and common ditto, and Bohea Tea at 
5/. jfrrlb. ,   («w)

a
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Dee. 18, I7/l7
*/TR. ROBERT..HORNER, ff Cbarte, County, 
'JYJ[ in piirfuani* .of an Ac) of Membly, lately 
InadC and provided for the Relief of ccrjainiasrigMfli- 
ing Prjibners, hftVijng.aflignecl and ou^e 9V*r <dl BJI 
Eltate, both reaj a.nd perfopal, to .me, in truft, for 
the Ufe of his Creators, to wliidi ,EA«e there «f- 
pcarj to be many'Balances due: TKef* are to rf- 
^ueft'all Ptrfohs indebted to the faid Eflate to make 
immediate Payment, or Suits will (?rt the *,«q«qft 
bf the Creditors, be commenced, oy

(AW) GliOKG-E LEE, Sheriff.

' LI T E R A T U R^T"
The Gentlemen of Maryland Who have already fuh- 

fcribed, and ail thole who aie animated by the 
WiJh bf feeing NATIVE FATnacATiona flcurifli 
4n America, fo as praftically to lend 4 nurturing 
Hand towards the Advancement of this infant 
pilanufafture by fpeedily SUBSCRIBING, (no 
Money expected bat on the Delivery of an Equi 
valent) are rcqu^ed to obferve, that

THE fcLRST VOLUME
O F

COM MEN.-T ARIES
ON THE

LAWS OF ENGLAND.
' By 6ir WILLIAM BLACKS1 ONli, Knight, 
One of the Judges of the Court of Common

- Pleas,
Printed on a large Type, Page for Page with the 

lall Britifti Edition, is now rcaiiy to be delivered 
in n-at Law-binding, at the (mall Price of TWO 
DOLLARS, by ROBERT BELL, Bookfdler, 
at tht late Union Library in Third Street, Pkila- 
d.l?hi*, although the Britilh Edition of ihi» 
Volume is fold for above Six Dollars. 

%  The Second Volume of faid COMMENTARIES 
is now in the Prcfs, and the fublequent Volumes, 
i;is. The Third and Fourth, which compleats 
this elegant Work, will be publifhed with all 
the Expedition which is confident with Correft- 

  nefs in fo large an Undertaking. 
X. B. The Anit-rican Edition of Robert/en's Hiftory 

of Charlti V. 3 Vols. for Three Dollars, in blue 
Boards, may now be purchafcd from faid BbLL : 
He alfo receiveth, Subfcriptions for an American 
Edition of Hunt's Hiltory of England, and fir- 
'gufen's Eflay on ihe Hiftory of C.vil bociety. 

(f^T The above Works are Sold, and Subfcriptions 
for thofe now in Contemplation to be re-_ rimed 

^ m America, arc received by Meffrs. WiHiami and 
Co. and by Samuel Harvey Howard of Arna$olit-T- 
by Alexander' M'Mecban of Bal:imore--&n& by 
'Robert Andtrfon of'Cbeftcr-To'Uin*
The &Afcribtn for. Robertfon'/ Hijhry of Charles

the Fifth, <who have vtglsfttdto call or fend 'Jar
tie. id and ^d. Pelt, are requtjltd to apply at a-
twe for the fane, at ff»n ai may be.________

" ;  IQ be r tut id for it Term ef HtU'S,

T-HE Hbufc and Loc, with all the Out-Houfes 
and Garden, in the Town of Vienna, in 

Dqrebejltr County, on Nantecoie River, where the 
Subfcriber kept Tavern feverul Years, it's well 
known to be one of the bed Stages on the Eajitrh- 
Jbpr*i us it has the Advantage of a publick Ferry 
where Numbers of Strangers pafs, (3c. a Place of 
Trade where any Perfon m;iy have Six Boarders 
bcfidqs Matters of VoA'els that belong there.   
Any Perfon inclinable to rent, may fee the Conve- 
niencifs by applying to the feubfcriber on the 
Prcmifes. ______ ALEXANDER LA1NG.

December 4, 1771.
Jtffl imported, by JAMES DICK and STEW ART, in 

the Jolinion, Copt. Wilfon,/raw London,

SUNDAY borts of Goods, amoiu;It.which ar*: a large 
Afliirrment ot fine and Cupe/fine Broad Clrtthrs, 

HimtersPlains and Ratteens, &c,of the neweit fafhion- 
eil Colours, with plain or Gold Trimming, a very 
great Variety of enameled and blue and white China, 
Table Sets and Tea-iable Sets, Tui ins, Baking Dimes, 
long and round Difhcs, Platei, Bowli, Pattypans, Jars,' 
Salbd Dilhes, Tea ai;d ColtV-.; Cups and Saucers, Sfr. 
A Variety of Millenery, fuch as Ladies Head drelies 
and Caps of the bell Kinds and neweft Fafliion, C^Mze 
Aprons, Handkerchiefs, Rufllej, Negligees, Thureias, 
painted Muffs and Tippets, Choice Brocades and 
other Silks, &c. which will be (b)U wtremery cheap, 
\vholeiale or retail,, for rea«ly Money or very (hart Cre 
dit.

m-i »R'EIGHT D O LL AR S R E 'W AR D. ." 
AN aw*y from the Sirbfcriber, in _BaJtiauri 

County, an Engiifi Servant Man, named 
WILLIAM LANGLfcV, about 25 Y^»« old, 5 
Feet 7 or 8 IncheljWgh, has long black Hay, pale 
Complexion, dowiTLobk, and thin Beard, can fpm 
ttoth Wool and Cotton; he/wat i»,Cuftody in 
Clmrlei County jail, from whence he was rdeafed 
and brought to LwsKf-Mtrlborcugb, and'there made 
his Efcape the Third of Kevtmitr': Had oa wh«n 
he went away, a Caftor Hat, red and white ttriped 
Lincey Jacket, brown Holland Jacket,, without 
Slccvci, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufcri, brown and 
white mixed Yarn Stockings, old Putnps, Brafs 
Buck'les, not Fellow*.   Whoever fecures faid 
Servant in any Jail, or brings him to Fitter Bmuie'i 
Store, at Noitin^bmM, ftull receive the above Re 
ward, paid by ;

ABRAHAM PATTON.
• July 25, 1771-

RAN away laft Night from theScbfcriber'i Plan 
tation, about 10 Miles from Bnltimore-Town, 

2 Convict Servants^ -viz. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, has 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frefh niddy Cpmplexion, 
he is an Irijbman, but doth not talk much ia 
that Dialcft: Had on and took with him, an 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufer*. Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHH 
RoBtRsott, an Engiijk Convift Boy, about 4 Ftct 
high, and about 14 or 15 Years old, has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion; he isa 
very fmart talkative Bojr, and can read and write 
pretty well; he has had "both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket^ 
and blue Breeches: They may not be drcfied as is 
dcfcribed, as they took fundry Cloatfis with them, 
iiist. A half worn Gbld iaccd wt, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifti Wilton Coat, with Pockrts 
in tlie Skirt?, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white'ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking?, 
and One Pair df woriled ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.-: ^-Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Mailer gets them again, 
fhull have 30 Shillings, if taken.above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home.

(tf) *________JOHN R. HQLLIDAY. 
" ' ' dnnapolii, Q'titbtr 31, 1771. 
Juft imparted, in the Brothers, Captain Yv illiamion, 

from London, and will be fold by the Suifcriberi, at 
Mr. Calvert'/ tld Houfe, on the publick Circle, near 
the Market-HovJi in Annapolis, tuboltjale and retail, 
for ready Money, Billi of Exchange, or Jbort Credit,

A Large Aflortment and great Variety of Eu 
ropean and EaJi-India Goods, adapted to the 

different Seafons: And as ready Money is the bed 
and fureft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch 
as incline to deal with precious Cafh, will, upon 
Trial, find it much to their Interest in bartering 
with (tf)

WALLACE, DAVIDSON and JOHNSON

' T E.N . D O L L A R S 
\ ' ; -Die. 17, 1771».'

RAN away the latt of Sept. from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation a<?ar. jJH*<$elii* ,* Negro- Maft, 

named JEM, a fh«rt Fellow, about Forty Years of 
'Age-. H*d on, i'< Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig 
Shirt aifetf Troufers, an old Felt Hat.., and a Pair Qf 
old Shoes. Whoever will bring him to his Mafttt»| 
fliall receive the above Reward, paid by 
^ (w4) t JAMES WALLINGSFORP. 

! ~ A*M*>lii, ' Lite 16, 1771.

THE Subscriber having been folicited by ft- 
veral Gentlemen of this Place, hereby giv«8 

Notice, that he hm opened » Vendue Houfe in 
Scutb-EaJt Street, where he will receive Goods of «H 
Kinds, and in any Quantities, which h«'will fell 
on very low Commiflioii i thofe Gentlemen whofll 
it may Vuit to employ h'.tn in fuch<an Under taking1, 
may be affured that due Care will be take* to ren-*l 
der Satisfaction ; Goods that may:*t any T-iffle re- 
main unfold will be carefully ftored, aild at* very 
low Price.  Days of Sale will bfc on Satttrday i» I 
every Week  the Qnfdity and'Kind of Goods'] 
ior each Days Sale will be publkkly advertifed. 
Thofe Gentlemen that live at a great Dift 
and have Goods to difpofe of in that Way, are 
facd to direft them to the Subfcriber, livirtg 1H 
Scutb-Eaft Street, where their Commands will b*l 
thankfully received and anfwered with the gwitcI 
D i fpatch, ly their humllt. Servant, .   ' ! 'I 

, (tf)PHILIP MERQNEYVl

December 11, 1771.

THis is to acquaint the Publick and the Gen 
tlemen and Inhabitants of the City of Anna- 

poll i in particular, that I will open School, at the 
Houfe of Mr. Jvbn Evitn, oppofite the Prifon in 
faid City, on Monday, the i6th Day of December 
Inftant, for the Purp.ife of teaching Children Read 
ing, Writing, and Arithmetick, rjfr. Any Gen 
tleman We. that favours me with the Care of their 
Children, mall be foortly acquainted to their )atif- 
faftion, of the Progrefs their Children fliall make, 
as my utmort Endeavours ft)all be exerted to give 
faid Satisfaction : Bed and Board at faid Houfe for 
Children that is inconvenient to faid School, on 
fuch Terms as may make it fatisfaftory to the 
Parents of Children out of Town.

( tf)_________LAURENCE TAAFFE. 
£>uecn-Anne's County, Oet. 18, 1771.

MARMADUKE GOODHAND, of Kint-J/tanJ, 
hath this Day informed the Subscriber, one 

ot mi Lordmip'-s Jultices of the Peace for the Coun 
ty aforefaid, that on Sunday laft, he took up oppo- 

to hi* Dwelling-houfe, a fmall Boat, about 9

lO.i.) fbitaaelptou. 
E N^ O C H   S T,' t> R"

BEGS leave to inform thePtrblkk in 
and his Friends in p&rticolaV, that he has fe«| 

moved to a lloule well iituate for Bufinefs, at (h<*| 
Corm-r of Market and Seectui Streets, near the Court-J 
Houfe, \p this City, where he has fitted up a con.] 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize,! 
which he propofcs felling upon Commiffion, on th»| 
lowelr Terms for Cafli only, either there or at hW 
Vendue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon certain! 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as' mail 
be moft agreeable. .1 

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs a» a Broker, t<fl 
buy or fell Wtjl- India, or European Goods, Bills of I 
Exchange, S. ips or other VtilVis Houfes, Lands,! 

• (Sc. t3c. and in general, fiich Bufirefs as he may be I 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, 'all 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer-'l 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of 
neighbouring Provinces to employ hiih.  

He begs leave to aflure them, his utmoft Endea-J 
vours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the! 
Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs thrx rr.ayl 
be put under his Direction; andVthc Favours cott^l 

. ferred on him will be thankfully||lBeived and grate-1 
fully remembered

N. B. We the Subfcribcrs, being acquainted! 
with,,the above named Enncb Story, are of Opinion,! 
from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character,! 
that he is well qualified to execute the fevertll 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 

. Ree/t Meredith, fbonttu cjf Ifaac Wlartcn, | 
"James & Drinker, . Sleeker Of ff'bartea. 
Willing W Morrii, Samuel Morris, junr. 
Edward f'enington,_____James Whorlon.

COMMIT! EL) to my Cullody as Runaways >| 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calU !,i 

felf George and the Woman Nan ; both fny they 
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Talioi County. Their I 
Matter is defired to pny Charges and take them 
way. RICHARD THOMAS^ 
__^_____________Sheriff of Ctetil County.]

'Cambridge, Dorchefler County, July 19, I77ij

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kin 
Cuftorifers' in particu.br, that I hayc- latelj 

furnilhed my felf with a large and compleat Affor 
ment of European, Weft-India and Country Goods* 
which I will fell very reafonable for Cafh, Wheat,] 
Flaxfeed," Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Featherd
_(tf)___. - MICHAELBURKBJ

, -jj. i.i.« .-.--. -  rr.. . -. - .^-,... i. -, a ,
To be jttd la the hig/tcjt tiidder, in tJpptr-lWaHbo- FoetKoel, 5 Fttt Beam, paid on the Outfide with

rough, nWtdntjd&y the i tytb-Pwof March next, Turpentine.
^ t>,_——L-.../"-. T^L ?j.^._. f __ L-_ rW* ..._/•. • . 1 *r\t x-v

General Pott-Office, New-York, Jan. 22, 1771

H IS MAJESTY'S Poft-Maller General, havi« 
(for the better facilitating of Corrcfporidei 

between Great-Britain and America) -been plcafe'd, 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Stationbetween Ft 
mouth and Ntiv-York : Notice is hereby given, thil 
the Mail for the future will be clofcd at theJPo 
Ofiice in Neva-York, at Twelve of the Clock

Siorehoufe, Thirty-five by Twentyvfivc, with The Owmer of the faid Boat may have her again, Night, on<he Firft Tuefday in every Month,
a good Stable and Lot well railed in. by a legal Application to the faid Marmadaitt difpatched by a Packet the next Day

f^Tt f~\D f~*ti r»T/"«^l?O ^->..J/-.J > i >-.«-- — _-.-_*•GEORGE .DIGGES, 
FRANK L&iKE.

By Command of the D. Poll-Matter General, 
(urn) ALEXANDER COLDEN, Secreta1 . JONATHAN ROBERTS.

xwxjff*axKXjaxjmtx^^
AN NAP OL IS; Printed by A-N N E C A T H A R I N E G R E E N and 5 O N, at the PRINTING* 

OFFICE : Where all Perfons taay be fupplicd with thieG A Z E TTE, at j2*. 6 d. a Year j ADVERTISEMEUTJ 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Tfine, for 51. and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Lone One 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines. .-At fame Place may be had, ready Ptinted, moft kinds of 
vi*. COMMON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fey eral Sorts, with-their proper BON><

of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &t. &c. All Manner of ~ ~" 
netted and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. ^

*.
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  IS. Royal HVghneft tbe Dufce of 
Gloucffter, in th« Venus Fri- 
£ate,. accompanied by the A- 
ran», arrived bjere  » Saturday' ; 
;Mpr«ng the sift Inftant. Du- 

' fiog;his Royal Highaefo's stay   
in this Iflind, he vifited;. the 
Fort at St.'Philip's, and viewed 
theTno«ps. His Royal High- 
nefs reimbarked on the »jd, 

(id failed for Genoa with a fair Wind. 
GEKQA, 5tfl, .30. Oi> the ^th, tft the iMorpjng,

J
i Britannic Majefty's Ships Venus and Alarm arrived 
re, the former having on, Board his Royal Highnefs 
e Duke of Glqu .eiler. Sopn after the Venus had 
ipped. Anchor, the Mafter of ihe Ceremonies, and 
Captain of'the PortV were. fent on Board, with a 

^mphrntnt from'the Repubjick, to beg his Royal 
mefs would receive a Depotatioructf Sfx Noblemen 

,,o had been p'revfcuuy named for that Purpofe) and.' 
.ewife accept a Lodging which .the Republick had 
erared for his Reception, as alfo the ufual Prefent 

J Refrelhments i but his Royal Highnefs cbpfc to de- 
|ne them, at the fame Time exprefling his. perfect 
nubility of the Civilities intended to>e (hewn to 
n. His Royal HighneJTs has fince received Vifits 
pm fome of the Nobility, but declines any piibltck

bhn' 'to W diftmed-br «T» Inferior OfHcw, 
fent hhn to Prlfoti. fa SieUr Lc Pebvre'cbuM not fur- 
Tjve, .thit Affront, b.|it killed himfelf by 16 Stabs with 
bji Knife. He waii'-in Ofi'ctf highly efteemed by the 
King of Pruffla, and behaved galliiitiy in the. late War;

r»OL_^_ -^»»IT« i w . .. * .. « «- « A.

Ambaflador at the Hagus

'barton.

Off. i. The Emperor of Morocco is attual- 
|at the Hcau of a fmall Army in the Northern Pro- 
ni.es of the Coaft, but with no other Deugn, as it is 
d, than to make his Authority refpecJed. and to 
life the Tributes to l>e paid with'more Punctuality.. 
IOME, O3. 11. The Chevalier Edward Stuart is 

in thKCity, trom Vitirbo,
08. 15. The King has been troubled, for 

al Days, with a Fit of the Gout j though the At- 
was pretty violent, we have Reafon to hope it 

|ll not be attended with any ill Confequences. 
Prince Ferdinand has been in the greateft Danger 

: Days, with a violent Fever and Inflammati- 
[ of the Lungs. His Highnefs is in iuch a critical 
nation, and fo weak, that we are in great Fear for 

i Life. He has reiufed to take any Medicines, fo 
kt we have no Expectation but from fome happy 
rifis, which may bung on a free Expectoration.

LONDON,
j. It is faid, that a Bill will be brought into 

ruament next Winter, for naturalizing General 
oli. 
y<5. 11. A Correfpondent obf rves, that London at

ttnt anfwcrs exactly to the Character given by Juba 
g of Mauritania in Africa, of ancient Rom«, viz. 
bat it was become venal, and ready for the highell 
Mer."

A few Days fince, a Gentleman's Son ta 
ut Six Years of Age, and of whom he was vaitly
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Id) ne^r Colchefter in.Eflex, happening to do fome 
iny Thing which difpleafed bis Father, he gave 

n a Box on the Side of his Head, which immediately

(fed him to bleed at the Nofe and Ear, of which he 
d .in Three Hours j the Father was fo much (hocked 
the Accident and the fatal Confequence, that he 
nt raving mad, and died in Three Days. 
Of the auonifhing Increafe of the Trade of this King- 

, the following Fait is a recent Broof; in the Reign 
lQ»een Elizabeth, a Surrey was taken of the Ship- 
|g Dtlonging to every Port in the Kingdom, when 

lirgeft Veflel at Liverpool was but Forty Ton* 
den, and the whole Amount of Tonnage of all the 

belonging to that Port was but 113 Tons. At 
ent there are about 500 Vellels belonging to it) 
each Veflel, on an Average, may beluppofcd to 

ry 150 Tons; Ib that the Quantity of Shipping \n 
to Centuries, has increnfed 38*69 to One i Nayj we 

fay, it is in lefs than One Century that almolt the 
pie of this Increafe has taken pl.tce) for it is not 

nliovc Eighty Years fince the Firft Veflel failed 
i Liverpool in the American Trade. 
Lefer from Liverpool, dated the 8th of October, 

itions, that Capt. Griffith, of the True Blue, who 
rived there from J.nnaiea, brings an Account that 
>oke with the Granville from the above.Place, by 
m he learnt, that the Veflels on Shore in the Golph 
'loiida, were Two Spnnifh Men of War and Six 
clummen, from the Havannah to Spain, 

a Ship which arrived in the Downs from Dun- 
I we learn, that the French Cbaft is covered with 

tcks; by feveral Parts of Ships that floated they 
far to be Dutch), it is feared that the late high 
ids have been productive of a great Deal of "Da- 

at Sea, as Wrecks were seen not only on the 
: of France, but alfo on the Engliih Coaft.

5- The^. write from Berlin, that about the 
i.-f August the new Wnrracks at Neifs fell down 

nly, and upwards of 100 Perlbns were buried in 
ums. General Taunzien, Commandant in that 
immediately ^irreited the Sieur Le Febvre, Co- 

of Engineers, who had the DkeQtipn of that 
but this Officer refuting to deliver up his 

Uie Commandant went to bla Houfe, cauftd

Ae-iB^;:ein^ftn¥A<r1e^t^iff'^. |WiHce«.
Off. i$. A .Letter from NewfOtfhdlanfl mentions, 

that one of his Majefty's Ships on that Station bad de. 
ftroyed feveral Stages erecttd by the Frthch'on th* 
Iflaud of Cape Breton, being beyond tbe1 Limits al 
lowed them for carrying on the FiflJery.1   - 
,. Jt is rumoured that.^a Treaty is: on the Carpet bev 
tween the Courts of London ,and Copenhagen, tor 
Great Britain 'fo be furniAed with Thirty Sail of Da- 
iiilh Men of Was of the Line when wanted, i /

OB. 17. We Jicar that'the Puke of Graft on Teems at 
prefent the Favourite of a Great Perfonage, as li« is. 
more frequent in private Conferences with bin than 
any other Perfon in the Miniftry.

l .,^xtraatfaLttttr.Jnmtbtr^agtt,OB.i. ; .. * 
 . *' Some Letters from Copenhngen infirmate, that.tbo 
King of Denmark bas removed, one of his oldert Mini- 
ftcrs, who. has done eflential Service..to his.Country* 
and obligc.J him to'retire with a confiderable Penficuj. 
People talk differently of his Majefty's Motives for tak 
ing this Step. v , . v. - , ' ii ;.,,  ;       » 
,'-"  They write from Stockholm, thai the Senators 
can hardly determine, among,thtrnfelvesin what Man 
ner.^ draw, up the Articles, to which his Swedim Ma- 
jefty is to accede before his Coronation. . Some are for 
allowing him more Power and Authority than his Fa 
ther had, and others infift upon his being on tbe fame 
Footing." ...... ', ;   . . , . i
, The Duke of Northumberland will certainly fucceed 
the prefent Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, when recalled. 
His Grace is greatly beloved in that Kingdom, and nq 
one is more likely to rcftore Tranquillity among them 
than he is. . . . . . . , ....

A Plan for a new American Reprefentation has been 
adopted by a noble Earl, and will be laid before an au- 
guft Afltmbly at their firft Meeting. .. .   .

Off. 18. The following Notice has appeared in this 
Day's Papers dated . . . .  

Mr. KynoUi'j Office,. ft». j$j'.
$ I R, ... Limt-Strtet, O8. 16, 1771. 
"WE are very well latisfied with your general 

Conduit in the Office you. hold under us, and in par-, 
tkular with the Humanity you always ̂ how to the un r 
Kappy Perfons under your Care. There are however. 
Two glaring Abufes of Importance, .which we are de 
termined to rectify at the enfiiing Seffions on Wednef- 
nay next, and all the fubfequent Seffions during our 
Shei iflalty.

The firft is the Prifoners remaining in Irons at the 
Time of Arraignment and Trial. This we conceive 
to be equally repugnant to the Laws of England and, 
Humanity. Every Perfon at fo critical .a Moment 
ought to be without any bodily Pain or fteftrainr, that 
the Mind may be perfectly free to deliberate on iti. 
TOO ft Latecefting arid awful Concerns in. fo Alarming a 
Situation. It is Cruelty to aggravate the Feelings of 
.the Unhappy in a State of fuch Piftra&ien j and In- 
jultice to deprive them of any Advantage for the De 
fence of fuppofed Innocence, by calling off the Atten 
tion by bodily Torture, at the great Moment, when 
the full Exertion of every Faculty ii moft wanted. 
.No Man ip England ought to be compelled to plead 
.while in Chains.. We therefore are determined to 
abolifli the prefent illegal and inhuman Practice j and 
we direct you to take off the Vdns before any Prifoner 
is fet to tbe Bar, either for Arraignment or Trial.

The other Abufe we are determined to reform, is
t% taking of Money for Ad miflion into the Court at
the old Bailey. This lihewile, we hold to be contrary
to Lawj It is one of the moft gloriou's Privileges of
this Nation, that our Courts of Juftice fnuft always be.
open and free, that no judicial Proceedings' can be had
in a fecret clandeftine Manner, but that the Conduit
of the Judges, Juries and Witnelles, is fiibmitted to
the Eye ofa judicious and impartial Publick, without
any Expence, Fee or Gratification whatever. We
need not enumerate to you the conftant Complaints
made on this Subject every Seffions, and the Tumults
occaftoned by the Exactions,of the Officers, ice. We
have given Order* to pur Officers to admit gratii all
Perfons, who behave with Decency,- into 4ny .Part of
the Court, npt particularly afiigned to the Judges;
.Aldermen, Grand and I'etty June*, Witnelles, or
Officers of the Court. We expect the like Orders from
you to all your Servants. TOjWfprm, the Publick of thj»
Regulation, wedejireyou to affix thc'fQllOwing Word*
 in large Letters on the fever.al .Entrances into the
Court, *' No Money is to be taken for Admiffion into

maor a te aga«, «d that Si 
afpoimcd to an,impomnt Office in A'^patii. 
'ft is repbrte;athat Britain,,who is confined in Read« 

ing Tail,'Willbe brought toTgwrfand tried on hi* 
owirConfdSion for liigirTreifoiv, in, «,uarpsrin4againlf 
tfce Lffe>f a ireif PtlCoM& \ ~  " . ...   ' 
" A Dutch Houft,'(,alwayr*erj; n?Hve in 'our.fttppk^ 
had unforfvn.'ely. commilfioned his Englifti Brokift 
fb'biiy to the Amount of ioo,oo«l. in The Three per 
Gents, and Bfcnk-ftock, «he very D?ty on which the-l.i$ 
Unaccountable Fall happened.' *5f6 correct this ftmAr 
Patuc in Commerce, he fent Orders a1 fe^r Dayn after* 
wardt to the fame and other Broker*, toyiW 260,060!.

*Sir,
ivW S

,#«: : ' JOHN WILKES.'

Off. 19. It is reported, that n'Perfon is Jn Nomina 
tion 10 fuwttd.Sir jofeph Yorke, a* hit

•- -'— —'"""'Try* ••*•*••*•> *»• •* »*»XUM«*J *'* v»u«
re loft left, tUan i s, or ab,od* U' in tbe Cetufe 

of one week. .; : , . ''» "'.-' : ' 
Orders arm fent to tbe Lord Lieutenant'of Ireland 

lor completing all the Regiments in that Kingdom..
It is faid that the Doke and Duchefi of Gr .fton are 

preparing,to makeaVifit to the Court of Madrid, 
where they intend to refide for fome Tim?. 
; ' They writt from Birmingham, that the prefent 
flouriming State of the Hard-ware Manufactories therei 
exceeds even what it Was before the American Refo- 
lutions againft the Importation of Britifli Goods.

One great Advantage will arife from the mdTfcrimi- 
nate Admiflion. of Perfons into our Courts of Juftice. 
The Lives of many may be faved, by good Characters 
given by poor but honeft Acquaintance, whofe Garb 
might otherwife hinder thtir getting into Court.

TheConftabJes of the Cit\ of London have drawn 
up a Petition to (he Court of AlderWn, .which will be 
prefentednextTuefday« humbly praying that they may 
be allowed fome Gratuity for the very extraordinary 
Trouble jthey have had durinir.the Courfe of this Year. 

. Oa.ti. The Court,of Lilbon, at thelnftance of 
Lord Rorhford, bas flven Orders f<vr the Ship Arj.yle, 
which was feized at the Brafils by die Portuguefe Go- 
yerpof, to b< lettered, with all her Lading and Stores i 
The Captain is alfb iet\at Liberty.

The Canada Paper-Money being now certaiuly re- 
c<)Tered, as .we hear, from France, it is confidently 
aflerted,. that Lord North is .determined to make the 
Spaniards pay th,e Manilla Ranfom, and to convince 
his Countrymen, that under his Adminiftration, no 
Potentate on Earth (hall oner an Injury with Impuni 
ty to England. Pray Heaven this Intelligence may be 
true I As a Minffter. .who ails' upon the qui vive with 
foreign fenemies, muft rake Care to give Satistaclion 
at home, and fpeedily terminate the Diffentions, which 
at prefent diftr.ift this mifera'ble. Country. 

> It is reported, that the Lords of the Admiralty 
have.appointed Mr. Hawkefwortb, the Author of 
The Adventurer, to write the Voyage of the Endeavour 
round the World. . . ( .

The Prlncefs Dowager of Wales is at prefent much 
afflicted with a Cancer in her Mouth, which feeros to 
baffle the Power of Medicine, though the fiift Phyfici- 
ans have cpnfulted upon her ft.oyal Highnefs's Cafe, on 
the earlieft A ppearance of the Malady.

ExtraS ofa letter from frtfltnpant, dated 03. 7. 
•• In the Month of June, this Year, Men". William 

Caddell and Sons, and Co. of this Place, configned to 
me a Parcel of Stone Ware, to fell for their Account 
at Oporto. Abont Six Weeks before I arrived there, 
a Prohibition to import that Article had taken place ) 
I was obliged to grant Bond, under the Penalty of One 
Hundred Pounds Sterling, that none of it mould be
 landed ; and the more effectually to prevent'it, Two
 Cuftom-houfe Officers.were put on Boardj to whom I 
was obliged to pay Wages. Thsir Forms required 
that I fhould wait ujPon the chief Man tinder the King 
of Portugal at Oporto; to whofe Houfe I was attended 
by the Britilh Vice-Cpnful. We were there received 
not a* free Subjects of his Britifli Majefty, bnt as the 
vileft of his Moft Faithful Mnjefty's Slaves. The Vice- 
Conful was admitted within Two Rooms of this great 
Man, and 1 only to the higheft Step of a Staircafe 
which led to hii Apartments. He at laft deigned to 
make his Appearance (a auee fjt Fellow, with a broad 
rofy Countenance) $ he afk'ed for an Invoice of the 
Goods; which, being given him, he difmiltVii us in a 
furly Manner; faying, that we fhould hear from him 
anon. The Invoice he kept in his Pofleflion 24. Hours, 
that he might have an Opportunity (as I afterwards 
nndeiftood) to mark what Part of the Goods were moft

B-oper for his own Ufe. Tin Event mewed it. Nott 
ay fome Perfons he had fent came on Board, tore 

open the Caflcs at their pleafure, and chofe whar wai 
moft proper for their Purpofe i I only begged them to 
allow me to fell what Calks they had ullaged, which 
was refufed, and they went on without lo much as 
thrtnking me. It would have been abfurd in me to 
contend with that Man, as I was not acquainted with 
the F«rmi of- Procedure itt thefe Cafes, but if our 
Miniftry can lit down tamely with luch Robberies, 
farewell to the Preftrvation of Britifli Property in Par-

JV*k>. 7. It appears frond the Letters of Mr. Wliite;- 
field/ nowjmbliuung, that for the Ufe of the Qrphan 
Houfe in Georgia, from January jy* 9, to Febrtary

«''^',
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the Sum. of i .V-V041. » s. 5 d. Halfpenny, hath 
be.cn received. and expended j and towards the Sum- 
received Mi-. Whitefield contributed no lei's than 
3,983 i. 19 s. j d. No Proof of his Avarice.

ft alfo appears (rom the aTortffaitl Letters, that the' 
Lands granted to him and his Heirs fof the OrpWfcj 
Houfe* *r6 1819- Acres 5 for the Colfcge *oob Acres f 
to whiclvmay be added loso more, left by. a foreign 
Clergyman, making in the Whole'4^19 Acres.

The Duke of C  d is gone to France wfth Mrs* 
Horton, a Widow (and Sifter to CoL, Lu'ttrell) whom, 
he has. married. HJe has left a Letter to a great Per 
fonage, informing him of the Event, and that he will 
not return to England until the K.  will receive and 
acknowledge her as the Duchefs of C. We are alfiy 
infpnncd thittheR IF  y is in great Sorrow on 
tU'u Event; ...

The following i> an Ext raft of *£etter received 
from Sir John Dick at Leghorn, oh TueWay Vaft 5^- 
" His Royal Highnefs of Glo.ucefter has been aga'i'h 
terribly afflifted with' ihe Inflammation ill his Side, 
attended with his ufual Symptoms, Fainting*, Lan- 
giiofsy attd Hickup, the latter of which has been par- 
titul.iily troublefome to him, and leem to threaten a 
confirmed Syncope or Convulfion." ; 

Nov. o< We are extremely happy to be able to afore 
the Pjihlick, .from Authority, that a Conrier arrived 
YcfUrday with the News of his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke ot, Gliuctfter being,entirely out of Danger.

TBe/.evee', that (according to Notice on T.hurf- 
ciayjwai to have been Yefterday at the Queen's Pa-> 
lace, was counte'nnind'ed by Order of hisMajefty,,and 
it was.he|d at St. James's, in Confequen'ce of Notice, 
being ient to all the foreign Minifters, on Account of. 
the agreeable Intelligence received of his Royal High 
nefs the Duke of Gloucefter, being in a fair Way of 
Recoveiy. ... 

By a Gentleman jufr arrived from Calais, we are 
alfurcd, that the D  of C- -r Colonel Luttrell, and 
Mr. Feftiplace, arrived, there laft. Sunday from Do 
ver, with Mrs. Horton, and Lord Irnham's Chap 
lain, and that tht D  of C   and Mrs. Horton 
Vvere married the fame Day. They refidcd when this 
Gentleman came away, at Grandfire's.

A Spanim Man flf War has taken one Barbary Cor- 
fair, and funk another in the Mediterranean.

It is fjid that Lord Irnham has been fent for by a 
great Perfonage, relative to the D  of C-  's Mar 
riage.

It is faid that the King has-been advifed to forbid 
the D  of C  's appearing at Court for fome Time, 
as the beft Method of expreJTmg his Di(approbation of 
fuch lhameiul Conduct.

A CorreTpondent, in Anfwer to the Query fome

  ' -, -.  r:>'  .  * .j

ffil I contfnim jefy aftiuotit %f tht Bu^neft 
Office.  - ' 1

The .Canada Bills being,done at Paris on the tft 
InltaaJ, at 34. jper^ent. gives Pygip forae-Hope "that 
they.will be paid blKin a (hort Time* v   

mro. 11. Yejterdjly Afternool^ another EfcureA ar- 
rrvM fr&m hiskR«y*l Highnefs the*Wle> of dnou'££Her 
at Leghorn, which not only confirms the former a- 
greeable and f.leafing Account of his being thought to 
be out of Danger, biit like^ift of blrbtlnO1?1'?'/" 
recovered.

The repeated Affronts t which the Spaniards offer to 
this Nation, bkgin to five foipe^ Dilgigmo a great 
Perfonage, upon-which there are very Tpirited Memo 
rials remitted .ro the,Court of Madrid*. _....

The Republican Party are very, warm and zealous 
in the Defence of a late unpopular Marriage, but it is 
plain thefe Enemies to Kings,   rejoice at every Act- 
that may Yfeflen the Royal Family in ,the Ejes of the 
Puelick, ..; .... .

A Report prevails that a large Sum. of Money will 
be vemit^d, on an important Occasion, BO theMedi^ 
terranean. ''  

We are told, arnqng the new Regulations intended, 
to be made 'in ,tne^A.riny, the following is one, VIB. 
tliat no Soldier, bejngdischarged from the lame, mall. 
beJtript of hie Cloatlis.. ,.' .

We hear fhat the Crewsof all his Majefty's Ships on 
foreign Station, are ordered to be augmented.-

We hear tha,t Colonel Luttjrelldifclaims being in thr 
leall privy to. the Marti age of his'Siller with the D-^- 
ofC  ; , .

We are informed that Four Councils hawe bteh held 
relative to the lat? Affair at Carthagetia, "but the Re- 
fult of thefe DeHberations has not yet tranfpired. 

, It is confidently reported, that his R  H-   - t4ie 
D of C  -d, has expraffed himfelf in the ftrongelt 
Terms,, that, in Cafe his Duchefs it not received at 
St. James's, in a Manner fuitableto his Dignity and 
Pre-eminence, he will join the Society of the Bill of 
Rights, and for ever oppole the Court Meal'urCs with 
all his Intereft.
The following is hi« Majefty's moft -gracious Anfwer 

to- the Addreft of- tht Houfe of Commons of Ire 
land.

it is the D  of C  dr
The Vulgar Error .which has fo long prevailed in 

this Kingdom, refpefling t°he Marriage of any of the 
Royil Family with a Subject, feems now pretty well 
cleared up, fpr though it might be .extreme good Po 
licy to avoid every fuch Conneclion^ yet there is un 
doubtedly no Law to prevent it.

Junitfs engages to make good his Charge againft 
.Lord Chief Juflice Manifafd,. fome Time before the 
Meeting of Parliament, in Older that the Houfe of 
Commons may, if t -ey think proper, make it one Ar 
ticle in the Impeachment of the (aid Lord ChicJ JuJIice. 

On Friday lad John Eyre, Efqi who, though worth 
upwards of 30,000!. was convifted at the old Bailey, 
and fentenced to Tranfportation, for dealing Eleven 
Quires of common Writing Paper.

We hear that upon ihe current Report of the Death 
of the Duke of Gloucelter, the Journeymen Tailors 
immediately demanded an Advance in their Wages.

Orders were lent over to Ireland laft Week ior fe< 
vrral Regiments on that Eftablilhraent to be augment 
ed.

Proclamations will be iflued on-the ad of December 
fo ths Members of Parliament to meet the zoth of 
January next.

It i& faid Mr. Townfend's Refufal to pay the La nil- 
Tax, has greatly embarrafled the prefent Adminillra- 
tion, as the Law mull now decide upon the Legality 
of the Middlefex Election. It will incidently come in 
Queftion in the Adtion brought»by Mr. Townfead a- 
gamft the Officer who diftiained for the Land-Tax. 
This {Wy Tri-l,   it is faid, will be carried into 
the Court Of King's Bench, to the no finall SatisfaitU 
eo.  /» Chief Juftice of anotbor Court. 

., Yefterday at the Admiralty S^fions in the Old Bai- 
fry, John Shoals was tried for the wilful Murder of 
Allan M'Coy, on the i4th of January 1769, on board 
the filnck Prince, about 300 Leagues from Anamaboe, 
in Africa, and alfo for running away with the laid 
Ship, and turning Pirate. It appeared on the Evi 
dence, that foon after the Black Piince left Brillol, 
the Sailors having entered into a Confpiracy to turn 
Pirates, they forced the Captain and Nine of the Offi 
cers, &c. into the Loivg-Boat,, gave them a i'mall 
Quantity ef Provifions, and loft them to>the Mercy of 
the Wave*) in Consequence of. which they periili- 
ed. Having thus got rid of their Commanders, they 
defied new ones in their Stead from among thera-
  elves. Allan M'Coy, who was their Cook,, having 
incurred their Difpleafure, they tried him by .a (ham 
Court-Martial, who unruiimou/ly condelririedihim to 
be hung up to the Yard-arm. 1 The Prisoner was 
charged with having Cat' in the Court-Martial,, and 
having aflilted in the Execution j he was charged in

  tht Indictment for murdering M'Coy, by hanging
  him, but the Rope broke immediately upon drawing 

the poor Creature up to the Yard-arm, by which 
he fell into the Sea and was drowned j he was there- 
fcrt acquitted of the Murder, but was afterwards tried 
i'oi Piracy, of which he was found Guilty, and imme 
diately received Sentence of Death.

Ii is did the Earl of Rochford has repeatedly de-

" His Majefy receives with great Satisfaction tie 
loyal Addrels.pf the Houfe of Commons, and thanks 
them for theif aiTecliouate Congratulations on the In- 
 reafe of his Royal Family. " ,

" His Majelty accepts, as a new Proof of their Ztal 
and dutilul Attachment to his Perfon and Govern 
ment, their AfTurance of cheerfufly granting the ne-. 
ceflary Supplies for the PuWick Servite, and fees with 
Pleafure that they are determined to ule their/ utmoft 
Endeavours to put aa effectual Stop to fuvh illegal 
Outrages as have been lately committed in lome Parts 
of Ireland.

'« Their Attention to thofe Two importaht Objefts, 
the Linen Manufacture, and Proteftant Charter-. 
Schools, will always be approved by liu Majefty, and 
they may depend on his Concurrence in whatever (half 
tend to promote the Profperity of. his Kingdom of 
L-eland. ', .

G. R,"
£xfrafi of a private Letter from Hamburgh, Kov, i, 
" It is faid for certain, that an Account is arrived 

of the King of PrUflia's Preparations for War in Saxo 
ny, that he is to begin his March the jth Inft. with 
10,000 Men. It n added^ that the Tioops from 
Brunfwick are the firft to begin. The Re;,fon is, that 
he has difcovered the Saxons have aflilted the Confede 
rates in Poland." -.

They write from the Hague, that it is thought the 
King of Pruflia is meditating to feize on Puliih Pruflia.

of ttfeTr Applaufe er Cenftf^. Publilk S[jirif ahd 
tue are fejdom in the Company of hit Lordffiip or hi 
Grace.     -

<< WJ^fe theCitjMmd the Nation had clearly decided 
in PavouKof the <%Jle op-tlje Printers, the great Mi» 
fbllowad, t|| they gcferally do, joined thegpubiick Crg.1 

"afra th?o>geT5 to the j'ower (o pay their tardy Tribute! 
of Praife to the perfecuted Patriots. The BuYmefs hail 
been completed without their Aififtance. In all fucfcj 
Cafts, I am perfunded, I fhaR find, that the. People] 
will be obliged to do fheir Bufmefs j but if it fucceedsJ 
thty may be fuie of the Concurrence and Applaufe oil 

I the Great, and 'tlieir eve1 ^ 'entering the moH loathfomtl 
Prisons or Dungeons, on a fhort Vifit or Parade.

" Mr. Townfend afks me,, how be can efcape the Im~ 
putat'tn ofFaBiSri? My flinfwer is (hoi t and full s By ». 
regular and immediate Difcharge of his Duty, withdutl 
coiifulting any gteat MOM about Ppudtncror lafrit

" Mr. Townfend, Gentlemen, returns hi* ThanlciJ 
to Out HvudreJ and fiftj-tvia Liverymen who Voted fo 
him as Lord Mayor. I return my Thanks to thi 
Ibdvfandf Who tof£d   againft him j becaufe they fave 
the City, and tht Skrrifi in particular, from the Ma 
in tne World the l«art fit t« be t/uiied wkh Powerj 
from the bafbarow Hanis of a haughty, ciuelar 
btufal Tyrant,

" I beg Leave to add, Gentlemen, that I am equall 
emulous of doing you real Service, as aufoitiou* 
your Approbation."   «   /: v.. ; -    »<- . 

L E B D ' S, ' -Qffotir 1-5.
We hear1 from Carlifle, that "the. ?th Inftant, TII 

mocking Murders were committed at that Place, I 
Particulars of which a.re related, as follow :

A Butcher, having been married about a Tweh 
month, grew jealous of hit Wife, on which ACCOU 
he r*ietjueiuly.beat her unmercifully, and on that Dau 
repeating his former inhuman Tifatrhe'nt, his Wife'1 
Sitter, -who lived oppofue to them, ran to her Aflil 
aactf. when they together overpowered and almo 
Itrangled him v however, after ftruggling a While, 
fo far direntangled himfelf, as to get his Hands at 1 
berty, when fnatchtng up a Cleaver which lay withal 
his Reach, he aimed, a Blow at his Wife's Sifter, fpq 
her Skull, and flie inftantly expired : One James^Gr 
coining in at rtlat Inftant to fee what wat the Matte 
with Uie fame Weapon he cut him down alfo, who ne| 
vec (poke afterwards: When all this was- done, tk 
Murderer attempted to efcape, but through Terror, i 
iuppofed, was (b enfeebled, that he had not gpt mi 
Yards before he fell. He wat fecuied,. and commit 
to Jail.

A R R I V A
From Philadelphia. The Bolton,

L S..
Harr, at Madein

From New-Tlrk. The America,. Hnrvey, at BriftdJ 
and Rebecca, Stevens, at Dover.

From Virginia. The Hanbury, Eafton; Randolp 
M'Nabb) George, Coates; Sally, Buch.tnan ;- Th 
mas and Mary, Dunlley | Anne and Mary, Powe 
Royal Exchange, Woodfordj Britannia, Patterfoi 
and Prince of Wales, Clark, in London \ the Frien 
(hip, Fhebe, at Liverpool j and the Afliftance, Far' 
at Whitehaven.

From Maryland. The Catherine, Dalhiel j Frien 
fliip, Parker j Trimly, Page j.Louvfa, Spencer t Nt 
cy, Colkon ; and Friendlhip, Froft, in London j L* 
Baltimore, Mitchell; .Devonfhire, Watt ; K.ac 
K'uld; and Swan, Banning; at-Deal ; Betl'ey, Hd 
rjck, at Dover; and the Royal Charlotte, M'Cur 
at Briftol.

The Good-Intend Capt. Bryfon, failed from '. 
on the 5th of November, for Maryland.

On the nth of N6vember, the Milton, Capt. 
ley, from New-York for London, arrived fafe off 1 
ver, after a fine Paflage of 31 Days..

Mr. Wilkethai, in a bag Letter addrt/ed to Rie Livery if 
London, endeavoured to lindicait bimftlf in the Difputei 
between him and Mr.- Toitmfend, Jruit vtliicb are ex- 
traOtd 'the following Pa/agei.

j ( WO Man of this Age has been fo fnjuriouftr treat- 
^" ed in anonymturParagrapbi as I have been ; but 

I never eame whining to a Common Hall on the Occa 
fion. I fcldomieplicd even in the Papers. The Reve 
rent Calumniator, and others, under the Guidance of 
the .VJiniftry, attack me daily; bnt they engage little 
of my Attention-, never provoke my Anger, nor for a 
Moment (hake the iteady Purpofe of my Soul. A 
tmnly, confident anddrtinterelUd Conduct in the pub- 
lick- Caufe,. I knew wa| the beft Anfwer I could give 
to their Calumnies j and I was furr that every. Year of 
my Life would add to the Confidence with which I>Has 
honoured by my Countrymen.

" I joined with the Common-Council in the-Thanks 
. to Mr. Townfend, together with Sir Robert Ladbroke, 
Trecothick, &c. not for his Speetb, but fbr his Vote in 
Favour of Hie Printers. He (ays,.that in the Houfe of 
Commons, he " gave my rMTTODENT A3ioni bis utmoft 
Support." He has- borrowed the Expreflion imprudent, 
from fome of the- great Men, who are always cold and ^ 
backward in the public* Caufe. Mr. Townfend ay , 
lafl tells us, he thought the Vindication of the Rights 
of the People an imprudent Aft ion. Such a Man wouM 
term tht Revolution itl'elf an imprudent AQhn.—Thank 
Goo, our Anceitors were Heroes and Patriot*, not 
prudent Men. Ruflell and Sydney were confideted by 
the 7Vu>M>iMV of their Age as imprudent Men. They 
rifqued all for liberty. I will emulate their honeft 
Fame, ready at anj Time to purchafe it at the fame 
Price. Modern,: daftardly Prudence, may refide with 
the Alderman of- Bimoplgate Ward, at Bruce Caftle. 
I- will never viflt her there. Mr. Morris told us at the

, Charles County, January 13, 
To be fold at pMitkVtndito, onTutfJay the-1 it hi 

of February, next, at the Houfe of Mrt. Anne T 
kerlton, in Port-Tobacco, for Sterling, current I 
ney, or Tobacco,

EIGHT healthy Country-born Slaves, confilt 
of Two breeding. Women about Thirty Yej 

of Age, a lufly Lad of Sixteen, a Girl of Fifte 
another of Nine, and Three Children, all 
likely.

Oil the enfuing Day will be fold as above 
Acres of Land, lying about Two and a Half N 
below Port-Tobacco Town, and One from the Cn 
whereon are a Dwelling-Houfe 16 Feet Square \ 
a Hank Floor, a Bl^cklmiths Shop, and a Tob» 
Houfe, all lately built. The Lands are level) i 
will futt either Farmer or Planter. Six 
Credit will be given, oa, giving either Bond oil 
curity, if required.

(ts) . FRANCIS

Bill of Rifehts, that when he preffed Mr. Town fend-a- 
bout the Affair of the Printer*, his Anfwer was, That
he did not find he (hould be fupported by any great 
Man, and other wife it would tie imprudent, 'therefore he

. . , did not chufe to aft in it. The prudent Mf.TownftndX 
(ired L«ve to refign, but has received a peremptory may wait the Confeht of great Men, I will on a national V 
Denial, and notwithftanding hi* Lerd(hipvs DiAike,. Jie Call follpw inftantly tlje Line of my Doty, regardlofs \

January 1 6,' ij)
'T^HE Truflfes of the Poor for Prime Ga 

X County, having purchafed iooAcre»ofl 
according to Aft of Aflcmbly, to build a Houft 
the Poor of faid County, do hereby give N 
that they will meet at Upper Ktarltorougb, on 
day the 2d Day of March, in- order to contraflj 
Workmen to build a Brick Building for the 'i 
Purpofe. There are on the Land very good( 
Sand, Water, Wood and Scantling. Any PB 
inclinable to apply on that Day, or before, 1 
leave their Proposals in Writing with any o>'| 
Truftecs. ' , I 

., ; . ,4 10HN FENALL BEALLJ 
;:*PIATHANIEL MAGRtT 

(6w)- .   . STEPHEN WEST,

NATHANIEL OFFUTTJ

» * 
i*
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op i^ thfe Month
  R>v«r» *jShip'B Long-Boat, about n 
it and » Half long by the Keel, a and a Half by 

> Beam, and 2 and a Half in the Hold, had ii) 
Oar, a Boat-hook, and a turned Bowl. The 

yner may have her, on proviog Propsrtyjrtld pay- 
Charges to Tbomat Rutland, living nefr Aims.'

iERE is at the Plantation of Henry 
living in Frinct Gtarge's County, taken np as 

Stray, a imall bay Horfe, about 11 Hands high; 
before, hat a bob Tail and feveril Saddle-Spots^ 
all Star an^ " n 'P» **art °f hirMahe, ridg'd and 

|« hanging, about Ten Y«ars oldi, and has no per- 
fcvable Brand. The Owner may have him again 

proy.ng Property and paying Charges. 
 ThbRr- '»  »< the Plantation of James Gibfati, living 

in f rinte Getrgt'* County, taken up as a Stray, a 
ck Gelding, about 14 Hands high, branded on the 

nr Buttock thui A; »bout 15 Years dltfj and it. a 
It-iral Piter. The Owner may have* uinvagain oh 
nvinp Property and paying Chargeg,:

is at t«e Plantation of Jacob LjJig,

ef May'next, 6300 alerts. 
Aa tf'4flemi>tjL»F tbt ftvuintt y. Maryland, 

vtring the Exttxttri ef Cfi. TJJO«MU Colvill, 
to'rr^tt l)eeJs /a Afr,John .Sompjfc, fa Heirs,, tt, 
Affipu* jfa « ctrtiem. TfoA  f..l#*t9.fjtfy iA^jry-<. 
land, in Frederick Cmntj, <utTfrewiut etftrtm/,

. . * .' £ * -\.» * .*'•
ttng

. i    i &atymcr?> 7a*' *4* 
he fold at pnbli(kyendue, on "Monday tbe 4/i i 
. Mfx/,-«r the Ctffee-Heufe in Baltimore,

Houfe wherein, I now live, on the SoutK' 
jSide of Mvrkit Sflreeti » few Doors above the 

, rK Hoo&i Up Hottfc is, commodiotu and welk 
moated % fiuhneft, .fiandt on. a Lot-160 |?«et deejb 
in which" there is p. Fee SJmpIe. *fi"-,, ''*"**& 

fame Time will be {bid; a Hoafe adjotf*'. 
bove, ia wjiich M.r, William tiarrit \ivp\ 

v  7 _ exadUy in the faie Mannei as 'the othi f 
in Front, and the Lot is .the fame Depth ; the only 
Di&erence between them is, there is a back Build'

, At the i
* > • . « .' •*?n? the. 
U is fit

»>>'E Jthe Subfcribert being AJBgW,«f *ke Aid 
. Semple, and having received from the,Exe- 

cuton of Col. Cotvili, fumcient Deeds for (the Land
aforefdd,. do. hereby. Undertake.to di(pofe;cFlhe .___.. ___,..._  _ , -_-._,. _ __ -.- ,.; 
fame, a« the Tiine and .Place abbve:mentjpriedj Ij ing added to the one in which I live* and none to" 
is laid off into Lots} in tne molt advantageous Man- ;*tMu. f ,. v t " ,..'. . ,. , ...,,.-  « - ,- .,.. . ...." ,-.G  :., ~^'  -...- The; Firft imy bfe entered on unrtediately, tL>

other is on Leafe to Mr. Harris', at 601. per Aifnum, 
which Leafe expires the Pi|* Pay* of Aril, 1173

*"rtt_ _• nr*_.!_^_' - __*n i .., • * ;••'!'• • *. -*-'*» Tla

on Antieatam Creek in Frederick County, taken 
Tas a Stray, a fmall bay Mare, between Twelve and 

-hi. teen H*mls «ij?h, with a fruall Star on her Fore- 
lad, and a (null Piece cut off the Tpp.of her left Ear; 
! s no perceiv-ible Brand, and is a natural Trotter. 
hi- Owner may have her again on proving Property 
Id" paying Charges.__________       
»TOLEN out of the Stable of the Siibfcriber 

living on Thomas't Creek, about Twenty Miles 
, m £rnhntk-To>uin, in the Nightj between the" 
_ and 2jd of November, \-]f\, a light gray Mare, 

ifteeh Hundt high or thereabout!, with a hunting 
iddle, and a Bridle, half wore, no Houfing, a 
rural Pacer, about Five Years old next Spring, 
rkcd a little with the Saddle on the .near Side 

hind, may be felt with the Hand, but not much 
Five Pounds Reward, if brought home, paid

'. • .; '* " *"

.JOHN SCHRAYER.

ner, fo that any,one. of them will make i 
or Thrw good Settlemejits, ,as will appear ..by the 
Pjati a Copy of which may be ftea at the^Coffee- 
Houfes of Philadelphia, Baftimore, and jnnape-lis, 
in die Hands of Cumberland ffflftn, Dumfries, JUam 
Steuart, Geerge-To<w*, and .Mr. Cbaries Qtetttj, Fre- 
derick-Town, who will direft fhoijt defirout of feeing 
the Land,,to a Perfon acquainted with; tk« Bounda 
ries, on or . near the PRmifes, wKg will (hew. therri 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfelves' a few Days before .the Sale, .in order to 
run the Linct, Ac. th'oife inclinable to pnrchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with ui, by, 
attending from Monday the 2<|th» till the xfeth, the 
Day 01 Sale. ..... . ,.,. , .

This L.and is very fuittable for planting or farm 
ing, being well  watered -and timbered, no Settle- 
ment having ever been made on it, and a very good 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of Paiowmack Riverj 
adjoining it for a confiderable Way. near to Harper'9 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Fridtrieit- 
Tovin (a very flourishing populous Place) runt 
through it, from which it it aidant only about Nine 
Miles, from George-Town, the Sea-port of the County 
Forty-five Miles, and from Baltimore about Sixty- 
five Miles; af each of which Places a conftant and 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Patowmack River mu'ft be of con- 
(iHerable Advantage to it, and in^Tirrte may add! 
immenfely to its Value, when ihe* Navigation is 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif-

The Terms will be made known on the Day of*
Sale. 
Appli

The Houtei may be viewed ai any

LIT E R A T U R E.
fhe Gentlemen of Maryland who have already fub- 

fcribcd, and all thole who are animated by the 
Wilh of feeing NA-T>VB FABRfCATifiiis flourifli
in America, fo as practically to lend a nurturing ficuUy for a considerable DiftanceJ there being at 
Hand toward* the Advancement of this infant preferit a tolerable Navigation, both' fc -lx   » -'

" " *. • i • "L i?/ *' ' * " ^ 'it
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towards the Advancement of this 
Manufacture by fpeedily SUBSCRIBING, (no 
Money expeded but on the Delivery of ari Equi 
valent) arc requeued to obferve, that 

THE FIRST VOLUME
O F
N T A R 

AWS OF ENGLAN
By Sir WILLIAM BLACKSTONE, Knight, 

of the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas,

'rinted on a large Type, Page for Page with the 
lall liritidi Edition, is now ready to Be delivered 
in neat Law-binding, at'the fmall Price of TWO 
DOLLARS, by ROBERT BELL, Bookfeller, 
at the late Union Library in Third Street, Pkila- 
jflpbia, although the Britilh Edition of this 
Volume is fold for above Six Dollars.

The Second Volume of faid COMMENTARIES 
- is now in the Prefs, and the fubfcquent Volumes, 

-viz. The Third and Fourth, which compleatt 
this elegant Work, ,will bp published with all 
the Expedition which is confident with CorredV 
nefa in fo large un Undertaking. 
. B. The American Edition of RoBerifon's Hiftory 
of Charles V. 3 Vols. for Three Dollar], in blue 

1 Boards, may now be purchafed from faid BELL : 
He alfo nicciveth Subfcriptions for an American 
Edition of Hume't Hiltory of England, und Fer- 
fufon's Eflay on the Hiftory of Civil Society.

The above Works are Sold, and Subfcriptions 
for thofe now in Contemplation to be re-printed 
in America, are received by MefTrs. Williams and 
Co. and by Samuel Harvey Howard of Annapolis*— 
by Alexander M'Mecban of Baltimore and by 
Robert Anderfon of Cbejttr-Towtn. 
We Stifycrtieri for Robertfon'/ Hifttry of Charles 

the Fifth, ouj&o have negleQed to collar fend for 
tbe zd and $d Volt, are requeued t» apply as a- 
tivve for tbe fame, asjeon as may be.________
HERE is at the Plantation of OziuMldQlemtnts, 
on ft'atti'a Branch, Frederick County, taken 

lap as a Stray, a dun Horfe, between Thirteen and 
llTourtceu Hands high, white Mane and Tail, pace* 
| flow, (hod before, has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, .proving'Pro- 
|gertyjind paying Charges. ' '

'77'.
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ARMADUKE GOOUHAND;
hath thj» Day informed the Subfcriber, one 

Lordmip's Jullices of the Peace for the Coun- 
' ty aforefaid, that -on Snhday laft, he took np oppo- 

I fite to his Dwelling-houfe, a fmall Boat, about p 
I Feet Keel, 5 Feet Beam, paid oh the Outfide with 
Turpentine. . ; 

Ihe Owner of the faid Boat inny have her again, 
AppU^atipn to the faid Mat.madnkt

4 »*'." X •••' ' ' '' * ' ; - t,

( 3 w) >-,; > 'JONATHANROBERTS.

and a-
bove, it lying near the Sbanandoa Falls, from whence 
up to Fort-Cumberland, 110 Miles, Battoes now fre 
quently pafs, and downwards to the Seneca Fallt, 2; 
Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Town.— 
It will be fold iri'fepafate Lots, or all together, for 
Sterling or Current Monev, u may beft fuit the 
Purchasers; one Third to be paid down at the Sale, 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with In- 
tereft, till paid. A moft undoubted Title wjll be 
made to the Purchafers, by.

AD AM STEUART; , ,,
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMERIE, 

...... CUMBERLAND WILSON.
Pigg-Ptint, Jan, 7, ^772.

Ttbe fold at publick Vendtu, onTuefdaitbe ijtb of 
March next, at the HtufeofMrt. Charlton, tnFre- 
dcfitk-Town, for Sterling or Current Rfony,

THE Plantation that lately belonged to Mr. 
Edward Sf,rigg, ju'hr. being Part of Three 

Trafts of Land, Self Defence, Happy Choice, ahd Final 
Contlujlort; all adjacent to .each other, containing a- 
bout 560 Acres, fituate near the Sugar-loaf Moun 
tain ; there are feveral Hbuies and other valuable 
Improvements. The Soil is good for Cofn, Wheat,' 
and Tobacco: A Plot of the Land may be feen on 
the Day of Sale, by applying to

(tf) . THOMAS MORTQIN, juhr.
To te fold h tbe Subfcriber, ' . •" .

ABOUT Four Hundred add Fourteen Acres of 
level Land, lying on Elk-Ridge, near the 

Church. The Soil is moflly good* and well adapt 
ed either, for planting' or/ farming, and eafily may 
be made' flear Twenty. Acres of good Meadow. 
There is on the'Premifes, a good Dwelling-houfe, 
Kitchen, Two Totiacco-houfes, and fundry other 
convenient Out-ho^fes, with a good Apple and 
Peach Oi chard. Any Perfon inclinable to pa'rchafe 
may know the Titlp and Terms, by applying to

.WILLIAM COALE.
Jen. 14, 1772*

*HE Subfcriben who livei at Mr. Selby's, 
^ Saddler, near ^h* Church in Annapolis, hath 

lately opened a School \nDnkeofGloticefttr-Strut, and 
undertakes to teach Reading, Writing, and Arith 
metic. That he might .the better ihilruft thofe 
Children who are, op may be put under his Tuition, 
he intends to take only Eight Scholars more than 
are already engaged, ft* ^ K 

r--....-.,, ...^...^......!'. JOHNPEMBER.

, , -. , :. . , IBENEZER MACKIfcr? 
.: I hiteni wing out of the Country next Summer,, £ 
therefore all Perfons indebted to Meflrs. Speert,' 
Fr.encb, and Co! of Gla/gow, lor Dealings with me, ' 
are requefted to makeJpeedy Payment; if that is no*_v'. 
in their Power, I expect at leaft they will fettle their* 
Accouhjts by Bond. I have OB hand a large and 1 
wejl afforted Parcel of Goods; which t will fell very 
cheap by Wholefale.   -. -"•..•••-•,

, 'to be rented for oneVear, or a Term, at may 
be agreed on, ' _ .' ,' x . ,.• .:.,..

The Hbufc and Wharf p> Fflft P,oint« known by 
the NariiCy of Long'*. .It.it conveniently calculated 
arjd well fuuated for taking in Goods on' Storage, 
and has been rented for 1401. per Annum. . 

. .(w6)~   :-:. . > EBENEZER MACKIB, 
A N T H 6 W ,.Y F.p JtT U N E, ,, x 

At tbt Sign oftbt Fountain and Three Tuns, in Chefnut
Strat, between Second and Third Streets} 

. -. . P ,H I L A p E L P H.I A," , 
YSEGS, leaye. to inform his triends and Cuflomers 
Tj in particular/ and the Publick in general, .that 
he now has opened a large and commodious Pauag* 
trdin Chefnut 4p Martei ^Street, by Wajr of. Elerow 
Lane, fnfficient for Carriages of any. Kind to drive 
up into his Yard, .where he has fitted up commodi 
ous Stables; capable of receiving 66 Horfej, with 
Coach and Chaife HoaTes; arid STates under Locks 
for the Safety of Waggoris. He has alfo a large ' 
commodious Roote, fuitable for the Reception of 
any Juries, or any Set of Gentlemen, to the Num 
ber of 66 or more, on private or publick Bufinefs. 
All thofe who (hall be pleafed to put up ai his Houfe, 
may depend on his utmoft Endeavours to give them, 
genera'! Satisfaction; and their Favours will be ever

fratefolly acknowledged, by their obedient fiumblc 
ervant. . , ....

. _   Jan. 6, 1772.

WHEREAS I have a compleat Sa\V and G nil- 
Mill, which I did corltraft with a certain 

Walter Piimpbrey for, upon Conditions, which he the 
faid Walter hath not com1 plied with, nor performed, 
and as the faid Walter Pumpbrty hath, fince the Ar 
ticles between iis were fealed, deceafed. I hereby 
give Notice to the Publick, that I (hall fell and dif- 
pofe of the above-mentioned Mills at publick Ven- 
due, on the zoth Day of April next; enfuing the 
Date hereof.

(wi) JACOB STOKER. 
N. B. Any Perfon complying in behalf of the 

nbbvefaid Walter Pumpbry't Agreement, before the 
abovefaid 2Oth Day of April next, with the Subfcri- 
b«r,. (hall hate the Articles duly complied with, on 
the Pan of J. S.
•. i- r !• .• •• .? ' ' ' _"" ' ' ' ~ <• '

A Perfon who utklerltands the Building of a 
Wind-Mill, and is deftroUs of undertaking 

fiich a Piece of Work may meet with Employment, 
by applying to the Printers hereof. ( tf )

- *•»

THE Vcftry of $uetn-Am,e'a Pariftii in Prince- 
George' » County, give this publick Notice, 

that they will attend at their Church, on the Sec'ond 
Tuefday in' Marfb. next, to contract with Work 
men to build a new Brick Church in the faid Parifli, 
60 Feet by 46 Feet. Any Perfon or Perfons; inclin 
ed to undertake the faid Building, are requefted to 
meet the Veftry at the Time and Place abb'vcmen- 
tioned, to give in their Proppfals;

Signed per Ordtrr
(w6) .... . SAMgEL TYLEL. Regifter. "" 1772.

; '' .. . Kent-ljlant(, Decembpi ioi 1771.

TAKEN -up by the Subscriber, a Schooner, decked 
fore and aft, about 17 or 3d Feet Reel, 9! F£et 

Beam, a new Fore-maft, new Fore-fail, and old Main* 
fail, a tolerable'g46rf Gib, the Boltfprit broke, foe has 
been lately new bottomdjj. herTimber'tpp»tre,Cedar. 

Whoever owns' the" (aid ;Ven*el may have her, by ap- 
pr/i]ig .tp-the {SubfcribCr) 08 proving Property and

STRAYED. or STOLEN from the
O living in St. Mary's County, on tfce »7th of 
DeeemterhR, a black Mare, abont Thirteen Hands 
and a Half high, branded on the near Buttock thus 
I S, about Pour Years old.

Whoever takes up, ihe faid Mare,' and will bring 
her to the Subfcriber, or inform him of her being 
taken up, (Hall have Twenty Shillings if in the 

and Thirty Shillings if but of the County,

^A .... ,    < THOMAS DEMENT, 
ft. jErYllb'fta Saddle and Bridle wit^ the faid 

Mire, for tie .Retorn.of which I will give Five
«T *^I^ '"  '' ̂  "'   ' **

':{*":.•

-.*

Iff'.



... 
Creditor*

<ti-* 

ofiit .

' <».

,. . H 
bt yapt Rofnt Horntr, 

Cbarltt County, are'defired to meet at 
on Wednefday the 29th Iniiant.  . v.(»wV

of R
- *•'
 :.,u. •

Pahnetfhip of Jtbn Reailf 
Jtbn titpbjtnf, junr.. b,e|nf -^ 

, all Pcrlftns having Clalni 
apply for Payment, and thofe indent 
to make Settlement, The Store is' < 
the ftufinttscarried on for Mr Jobn Bucbankn, bf 
London, under th'e DirdSion of Job* Read MiimMr^ 
and will be keot conflantlV TtfptiHed with Goods1."' '

fc HEPBURN.

County, a ftroog well
made N&io%*» WMped Jajek, by Trade nCar- 
pti&ttJr, abottt fitr* F&t Eighror Tea Inches high: 
Had on when he went away, a Cotton Jacket and 

joteVJPMtHat, Country ' '
. -.. -•.•

Whoever takes nb the faid Negro? or fecares him 
ina^yJfaiBin'A* ProTirieJ, fo that I may hate him 
agaiii, fcaH rekeive Thirty Shilling* Reward, paid
t

RAN away from the Subscriber on Sunday Night 
iafl. living in Bl**n/b*rg, . * Servant Man. 

hamei'viIJLIAM DANlhL A.NGQS.S; a ahoemaker 
bjfTrauej an Eaitijbauon about ̂̂ Five Feel^ree 
Inches high; aged Twenty five Years, light brown 
Hahy round fate, with Hack Eyes, and a very fair 
Skin, has a Scar under his left Knee the Size of An 
Half Dollar: Had on when he went away, a brown 
Cloth jacket, and blue Breeches, but may have 
changed his Cloath , and baye forged himfclf a 
Pa/s; is a pert bold ipoken Man, and-likely to be 
have with a great deal of Aflurance if examined^

^Whoever mall take him up, and bring him to his 
Mailer, (hall receive Five Pounds Re ward, and rea- 
fonable Charges, from . JOHN FRANCIS;

annafolh, January g, 1772^.

JHE Subfcribers being now confined Janguifli- 
Prifoneh in Anne-JtrUndel County Jail; hereby 

this Method to inform their Creditor*, that 
they intend to apply to' tke next general Affembly 
for Relief. : 

? . "( > v'1 NICHOLAS SELLERS, 
' • •'" -,- <f JACOB MEEK, 

  .     . v » '.' ^ ISAAC COX,
RICHARD SCDTT.

^k  HERE i* at : thc.Plantaubn of Robert Wilimotf, 
J living in JSallimsrr County, riear :he Nertb- 

tiamtton Works, taken op as a Stray, ah ol8 black 
Hbrfc, about Fourteen Hands and jtaHalf high, 
pates, has no Brand perceivable, nor Ear Mark. 

THe Owner miy .hive hiin agairi, proving Pro- 
and paying Charges.

_ _ 'MT OLLARS R WARD.
AN away from the Sitbfcriber, in Aaltlmort 

_ Gotrtty, an E*gK& Servant MaiJ, named 
WILLIAM LANGLfeY, abtfnt 25 Years old; 5 
Feet 7 or 8 laehe* high,  IrtwHma' btacVBalf, ^te 
Compkfxion, dotfrl LtfbK, and tlTin Beard, cat) Tpin 
bx»th Wool atid Cot'ton ; l«f was iff Cnftody in 
CiMertti CooYity jail, from whenfce he was releafed 
and brought tb Lo*ixbr-Marlboroa£h, and there1 made 
His Efcaptf the Third of November : Had on when 
he went away,' a. Cattor Hat, red and whit* Kriped 
Lince'y Jacket, Jbrown Holland Jacket, without 
Sleevef, Ofiiabrij* Sliirf and Troufers, brown and 
whit* trtirfed Yarn Stockings, old Pumps,' TJrafs 
Buckhw, not Fellow*.-"  --Whoever fecures fuid 
Servant in any Jail, or brings him to Fielder Bvwit'i 
Sto^e, at lfottmgbnmf flidl .^receive the above Re 
ward, paid by ,  *. . ..Vis- •':• ' - " ••''

To THE PUBLICK,

THIS is to give Notice to all Perfons, that we 
the Subfcribers, will not permit any Perfon 

to. hunt and (hoot on our Land in South- Rtvrr Neck 
with Impunity, but will for the Future take -that . 
Advantage which the Law affords, for the Preferv*- 
tion ot each individual Property uamolefted. .%*-. 

f»A\   v .. RQBBlRT.SANpERg, fenr. 
( V i. 4 WILLIAM SANQRItS, jtinr. 

Cal-vert County, December ^ 1771.

RAN away from the Sublcrifeer on' ThurfdaylaU, 
a Negro Maa named TQM, a ildut lufty well 

looking Fellow, about 25 Years of Age: Had on 
when he went away, a new Ofnabrie cihirt, a new 
grey Fearnought Jacket, with an old blue one under 
it, which has Pocke*- Flaps to it bound round with 
forac Kind of red Worll»rd Stuff, flriped Country 
Cloth Breeches, new Shoes and Stockings, and a 
new Felt Hat. .

Whoever delivers the above Negro to Mr. William 
Ireland, junr. at Haifa Creek, or fe'cures him in any 
Jail ib that I get him again, ihall have a Reward ot 
Thirty Shillings, paid 1>y

( tf ) ________ BENJAMIN SRDWICK.

  ' July 25, 1771.'

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber's Plan- 
tation, abuut 10 Miles from Saltinort-Te'wn, 

2 Convift Servants, vix. PAVID Too'tE, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Ihches high, a well fet Fellow, has 
 black Hair, gray Eyes, frefli ruddy Complexion, 
he is an Irijbman, but doth not talk much in 
that Dialed: Had on and took with him, an 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufer*, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
RbsfcKSON. an Englijb Convift Boy, about 4. Feet 
high, and abont 14 or 15 Years old, has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion; he isa 
very fmart talkative Boy, and can read and write 
prettywell; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart; which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Hnd oh when he went away, an Ofnabng Shirt, 
Felt Hat, n good blue Coat, brown Holland jacket, 
and blue Breeches: They may not be drcfled as is 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
•viz. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifh Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland

KEWAR&
D*e, 17, i,,..,

n AN away, the laft of Sett, from the SubfcriberY 
JX Plantation near ^tt^ffla, a Negro Mafc. 
named JEM, a ftort Fellow, about Forty Years of 
Age: Wad ott, .fcFeWnonght Jacket, Ofaabo 
Shirt an* Tronfersi an old F&t Ha;, and a Pair 
old Shocs^ Whoever will bring, him to,his 
fliaHrcceir*the above* Reward, paid by i 

.(W4)   JAMES W AI .LINGSFORP 
• • -r • AitttpoKi, Dic'ib, 177 it

THE Subscriber having been folicited by fe-l 
verat Qeraemen of this Place, hereby given 

Notice, that h^l 'has op^r-ed a Vendue Houfe inl 
&bittb-Ea/l Strecf, where he will receive Goods ot aU| 
Kinds, and ;n any Ojlaatiries, which he v 
on very1 low Cotnmiffion j thofe Gchtlemen whoml 
it may fuit to employ him in fach an Undertaking j 
may be a/fared that due Care will be taken to ren*[ 
der Satisfaction i .Gocds that may at aay. 'Sime r* 
main ufffofd will be carefully ftored, and at a veri 
low Pric^.  Days of Sale will be on Saturday U 
ev^ry Week  the Quality and Kind of Goo^i 
for eacli Days Sale will be publickly advertifed.- - 
Thole Gentlemen that live at a great Diftance,! 
and have Goods to difpofe of in that Way, are de« I 
f:red to direfl them to the Subfcrjber, living ia 
Soutb-EaJl Street, where their Commands will b< 
thankfully received and arfwercd with the greatest I 
DTpatch, ty their /juratIf Servant,

(tf)___________PHILIP MERONRY; 
(Oiv.)   Pbilaaclptia, May 13, » y y|,
ENOCH S T O' R Y

BEGS leave to inform the Publict in general] 
and bis Friends in particular, that he has .re 

moved to a Houfe well fituate for Bufinefs, at tht I 
Corner of Market and Second Sirectt, near the Conn* 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon Commiffion, on the 
lowed Terms for Calh only, either there or at hit ] 
Vendue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Wtfl India or European Goods,''Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other Veffels Houfes, Lands, 
(&. Wf. and in general, fuch Bufinefs as he may \x 
intrufted with, and that upon fuch low Term;, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him. - '  ; '»

He bcgi leave to affair them, hit utmoft Efidea£ I 
vours mall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the

Troufers, aaold blue under Jacket, old white Shirt Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs that may
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking?, be put under his Direction; and the Favours con '
and One Pair of worned ribbed ditto; the Boy has a
Fair of Boots.- "Whoever takes, up and fecures the
faid Servants, fo that their Matter gets them again,
ihall have 30 Shillings, if taken above zo Miles
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea-
fonable Charges, if brought home

t +f k ''" T^XTT*JOHN R. HOLLIDAY.

__ ________
.   December 4,

Juft imported, by JAMES PICIJ; and STEW ART, n 
.the Johnfon, Cafl. Wilfon, from London,

SUNDRY Sorti ot Goods, amoni.ll which .are a large 
Aflortment of fine and iuperfine Broad Clothes* 

Hunters Plains and Ratteens, Sfr.ot the neweft fafhion- 
cd Colours, with plain or Gold Trimming** * very 
great Variety of enameled and blue and white China, 
Table Set* and Tea-table Sets, Turins, Baking Dimes, 
long mid round Dimes, Plates, Bowls, Pattypans, jars. 
Sallad Dlfhes, Tea ajd Coffee Cups and Saucers, ttc. 
A Variety of Miilenery, fuch as Ladies Head dreflet 
and Caps of the beft Kinds and 'neweft Fafliion, Gauze

  ' Annafolit,~Offo6er 31, 1771. 
Juft imported, in tbt Brothers, Cafiain Williamfon, 

from London, and will be fold by the Subfcribers, at 
Mr. Cal vert'j old Houfe, on tire publick Circle, near 
tbe Martet-HouJi iftr Annapolis, .ivbolefale and retail, 
for ready Money, Billt of Exchange, trjbort Credit^

A Large Aubrtment and great Variety of Eu 
ropean and Eaft-lndia Goods, adapted to the 

different Seafons : And as ready Money is the beft 
and fureft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch 
as incline to deal with precious Cafh,, will, upon 
Trial; find it much to theirfnterefts in bartering 
with (tf)

WALLACE, DAVIDSON and JOHNSON.
Dtcembtr II, 1771.

THis is to acquaint the Publick and the Gen 
tlemen and Inhabitants of the City of Xnna- 

folitin particular, that I will open School, at the 
Honfe of Mr. Jibn Evitti, oppofite the Prifon in 
faid City, on Monday, the i6th Day of December, UIC I (

• Iflv. ^^I.L'* V. »II4» hfw*» A^...««tf .•!.«# ..v*.w.» »•«••*. IVC1, ^VM.U<|W • . ' * !, ± t

Aproni, Handkerchiefs, Ruffles, Negligees, Therefiw, Inftant, for the Purpofe of teachipg Children Rcad- 
..-._.-j »*..»- ^_j »r.:   ow^!  «_.  j.._..j ihg, Wridng, and Arithmetick, fJe. Any Gen 

tleman &t' niat favours me with the Care of their 
Children, fliall be fbortly acquainted to their iauf- 
faftion, of the Progrefs their Children fhall make, 
as my utmbft Endeavours'ihall be exerted to give 
faid Satisfaftion -. Bed and Board at faid Houfe for. 
Children that is inconvenient to faid School, on', 
fuch Tejins as may make it fadsfaftory to the 
Parents of Children but of Town. 

< (tf) LAURENCE T A AFFE.

]>amted Muffs and Tippets, Choice . Brocades and 
other Silks, &t. which will he fold extremely cheap, 
wholefale or retail, for ready Money or very mort Cre«

ST« be fold to the bigbeJP Bidder * in Upper-Marl bo- 
rough, on Wednefday tbe lybD'ayefmiL'tth.hext,

A Storehoulc, Thirty-five bvr Twenty-five, with 
a gbod Stable arid Lot well railed in..

f~* 17/*^D ^^T7 l^T^^^^WO
(tf) • ., .^"^^Pf^PKSs,
* •*. lib -ifI "'.'(( -'I

ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted, 
with the above named Enoch Story, arc of Opinion, J 
from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, M 
that he is wMl qualified to execute- the feveral 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
Reefi Meredith, Thomas fcjf Ifaac Wbarttn, 
Jamei W Drinker, Statker W WbartoH, 
Willing W Morris, Samuel Morris, junr. 
Ed-ward Ptnington,____James Whartin.______

COMMIT TED to my Cuftody as Runaways a 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calls him- 

felf George and the Woman Nan ; both fay they be- 
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Talbot County. Their 
Mailer is defircd to pay Charges and take them a- 
way. RICHARD THCMAS, 
_.______________Sheriff of Cadi County.

Cambridge, Dorcheftcr Cwnty, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 
Cuftomers in particular, that I have lately 

furnifhed myfclf with a large and compleat Aflbrt« 
mentpf European, Weft-India and Country Goods, 
which I will fell very rcafonable for Cafli, Wheat, 
FUxfeed, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. 

(tf) ______MICHAEL BURKE.
General Poft-Office, Neiu-Tork, Jan. 22, 1771.

HIS MAJESTY'S Poft-Mafter General, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 

between Great-Britain and America) been plenfed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the btationbe twccn Pal- 
mouth and New-Tork : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poft- 
Office in New-York, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday in everv Month, and 
diipatched by a Packet the next Day for Palmcutb.

By Command of the D. Poft-Mafler General, 
(iam) ALEXANDER GOLDEN, Secretary.-

>rimied i>y ANNE CATHARINB 6il«EN and SON, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE: Whereall Pcrfone irottr be fepplted with thisGAZ ETT/E, at '155*. 6<af.aYear i ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, a^re infefed the Firft Time, for 5*. and u. foreach Week'8 .Continuance. Long Onps 
' td their Number of >Liae8.^~At fftia^Hacc. may be liad, read Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS,, 

and BoNbs-, TESTAMBNTARY L^tT^a of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOND* 
r ^f EXCHANGES S^PFiKQi-BiLLs^ &c* &c. All Manner of PiUNTlNG-W0Kk 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 36, 1772.

nea,

SIDON (i* Syria,) Jidj 15,

«.  .^ .HE Enterprises of Ali Bey ha.ve 
anfwered his Expectation. Me- 
chemet-Bey-Aboudaab, Gen. 
of hi* Army in Syria, hath 
beaten Four Pachas who de 
fended Damafcus; and that 
City furrendered the f th Ult. 
without having fuliained much 
Damage. . But to the great 
Aftonuhment of every Body, 

above General raifed his Camp on the ?4th, and fejt 
for Cairo, abandoning all his Conquefts. We 

w not yet the true Motive for this Step, 
he Four Pachas abovementioncd have re-entered 
,afcus, without the leaft Refinance, and are levy* 
Contributions from the People. 
'he Porte hath not made any DiTpofitions relative 
lyria. We are pretty quiet in Sidon. This Town 

been taken by the Cherick Daber. and retaken 
he Drulet. who keep a Garrifon here. " 

VRNA, Aug. ao. The Defertion from our Army 
trie Danube is very great. This Day 1500 Men 
|ved in the Neighbourhood of this City to return 

Afia. They were a41 Volunteers, confeqmntly 
id not be obliged to rejoin the Camp. A» they 

|e refufed a Paflage over the Hellefpont, they corn 
ed lome ExcefTes.
ONSTAN.TINOPLB, Sept. i*. Aballa Pacha, and 
al other Omcei s, . hav* been beheaded by order 

[the Grand bignior, for having abandoned the 
without making the leaft Effort for its D.e- 

Their Heads have been ezpofed at the Gate 
e Seraglio. ~  . 
( 17. If Credit it to be given to the Defer t era 
airive from the Army, there are but between 
and 5000 Men in the Grand >Vizii-'$ Camp near 

.dag-. I'li: Ruffians might take this favourable 
rtv: ;iy to , ats the Danube, if they were not o- 
I to employ all their Forces to defend them (elves 
ilachi.i and Moldavia again ft Mehemet Pacha 

Magzoen Zade. ^ 
lit ilt Letters from Cairo advife, that Ali Bey 
nines to enjoy the Power he ha- ufurped there. 
'hey write from A.eppo, that Neumann Pacha Se- 
'er has formed a Defign of marching into Egypt 

ill Ali Bey, and that he has taken tB Pieces of 
ion from thence for that Expedition. All is now 
in Syiia.

Letter from Smyrna of the nth Inft. advifes, that 
t Theodore Orlow, and Count Giovunni, went 
nnonaile Rhodes with one Man. of War of the 
Six Frigates, and a Bomb VeiTel. The Man of 

 Aas much damaged; the Frigate, on beard of 
li was Count Givanni, was dtfmafted, and oblig- 

eti.e, and the B^.inb Veflel could not get near 
[gh to do any Thing. Thofe Advices add, that 
.xilfian Flee' has received 17 Ships laden withPro- 
s ind Slcres.

kcHOKN, Stft. 11. Captain Brown, of England, who 
|cd here Y elttrday fi om the Ifle of Peros, brings Ad* 

:hat the Ruffians have not lately made any Pro- 
i that tncy ha- e fnffered much by want of Provi- 
tliat ne 1 !^ dece'-v- d by the Greeks, they had put a 
Number "f'.hem. in Irons) and that Part of the 
nail f.uled to Ragufa, to raife the Contribution 

I 1 id dcnian led of that Republick. 
[ARJAW, Seft. 15. The Ruffian Ambaflador hav- 
on 'I liurfduy lait, received Advice of the Defeat 
Lionel Al' izew, gave Orders immediately for 

ing into Lithuania all the Ruffian Troops in the 
.in of that City.
9. All tne Confederacies in Lithuania are de- 
i: Count Oginfki is, it is (aid, at Konigfberg j 
' it wit?., in returning from Gmdno to this Capi- 
touily defeated and difperled thr Parties of 
, Korycki, and Paezkowfki} the Pulk of Bielak 
d molt, and was himfelt wounded in the Ac-

19 Genera) B.iuer, on the 4th Ult. gained t 
P«rable Advantage over >6oe Turks, near the 

<j( Dowiona. AH the Baggar.e, Two Pair of 
and Two Boats, which w«re upon the Olta,

The Turks loft above 100 Men. 
JNNA, Sept. »g. Letter* from Conftpntinople, 
[the ^d Itilbnt, advife, that Aballa Pacha, who 
landed a Body of 5000 Men in Crimea, had1 been 
ded at Trebifondty by order of the Grand Signior, 
ffering that Peninfula to fall into the Hands of 

lufliansj and that his Head was carried to that 
\ and laid at the Sultan's Feet. 
«:ow, Off. i. Yefterday th* Ruffian Troopi, 
I the Lieutenant-Colonels Heifman, Strackelberg, 
'helwitz, and M ,jor Count Meiin, attacked1 

: on both Sides of the Vifttila } but the Contt- 
i defended themfelve* fo well, that the Ruffians 

Pbliged to renounce their Enterprise.
H, Oa. I. Latter* from Mofbow bring 

count of a great Tumult in that City, occafiori- 
I lome Regulations made by the Artubiihop for 
l"g the Contagion, and particularly by his re- 
 "! cert s i n ohjeiSh of th- Devcnon or' the Popu- 

thr 6ich ^»nd- theft- JH HeaJtU

toromifcuDufly. The Mob broke into the ArcJibHhop* ^e probable Permanitncy of the publfck Trantjuitfirf
Palace, and plundered it, deftroyed the peft-houfes, abromd and at home. The Reafons ht affltrns for hik____  __.__-:_, -. j v*_' * Ji * -i_' «x.-«  . j _ _ _ ^^»- _ A __i.i_i ^\«i_:«_  ._»_ «.i__^_ »and committed fevefal other DUo'rdeis. The Archbi- 
<hop fled to a neighbouring Mohaftry, where be was 
attacked and cruelly muide^p the neit Morning. 

-Great Numbers of the Populate w«*t killed by th> 
Troops, before they could He dlfperfcd.) but as Co\)i\t 
Orlow was eipeiSted to arrive at Mofcow on the fth 
Infant, it was hoped that hit Prefence and Authority 
would effectually.^uiet the Difturbpnce. ,.

HAMBURGH, Off. i+. Tb* Ruffian Minifter hei* 
received a Courier this Morning from Warfaw, witj) 
Advice, that in the Night between the i*d and »jd of 
laft Month, General de SuwaroW entirely defeated the 
Body of Troops commanded by the Great Gen. Count 
d'Oginfki, in the little Town of Sto)owitee, betweeA 
Slohim aad Neifeweifz. The greateft Part of the Li 
thuanian Cavalry ran away, and the Infantry Jaid

Opinion are thefe 
t Th.at France, our moft potent Enemy, are UiemfelVeft 
in a State of DiftrafUon, the People there groaning 
under a Complication of real Grievances, their* pub- 

-liok Revenues anticipated, their Credit at the loweil 
JEbbj tbefe, with other Circumttanc*» hot fo ftt to b« 
made publick, render intern utterly incapable to ton- 
dertake i freW War, and which therefote ber pietefit 
Minifters will take Cart moft Induftrloutly to avoid »' 
', Tibet the reft ef the European Powers (Spain t ice pl 
ed, and wh« can do nothing without France) we have 
nothing to do wlrh or feat from, oilr Minittry -beirifc 
determined for the future to avoid a continental War, 
or to interfere in theNQjiarrels of the German Princci's

That the Di^ntesjwrth our Colonies have of 
fclves jradually fubflded, the Crtfet of Omplal.it, . , on

down their Arms, and furrendered Prjfonert of War. Iheir r'art being in a great Meafure remoted ) and his
Count d'Oginfki owes hi* Prcfervation to the Swiftneft Jvlajefty's Subjects on both Sides of the Atlantis b*-I'Oginfci
of his Horfe, by whicrj Means he got into a foreign 

his Artillery, the Chancery, and MiH-Country i All
tary Chtft, fell into the Hands of the Ruffians, who
upon t ;is Uccafion took an immenfe Booty. . .

FLORENCE, OQ. tj. Yefterday the Great Duke and 
Dutchefs returned to Town from their Country Seat 
of Poggio a Caiano, to celebrate the Emprefs Queen's 
Name-day, which is to be performed this Day with 
great Solemnity, and the Great Duke being informed 
of his Royal Htghnefs the Duke of Gloucetter't Inten-

come duly leniible that their mutual ProfperUy and Se 
curity depend upon their firm and cordia'i Union t 
, That at home the Spirit of Faclion i? vifibly abated* 
the finifter Defigns of our pretended Patriots, lu.' !e- 
teftedi the flourtfhing State of our Trade affT ; s lull 
Employmsnt for all our Manufactures; and n-t .Jeo- 
pie of late irritated by designing Men w.th <ht Anpre- 
henfion of imaginary Grievance*, duly ffenfible .,f tneir 
unexampled Happinefs i

That is his Majefty is known to bavt ho Tntereft ft.
tion 10 be prefent at this Solemnity, immediately gavp parate from, and is anXioufly folicitous »or, t! c Giofjr ^._j._ ^_ ,-..r j »u_ m,- r.^ \r  u:. j:_: :^ '*nd Profperity of his Subjects, fo his piefent Miniftry

do all in their Power to fecorid his royal Intentions, 
and of Courfc pofleft his full Cor.fldence s

That the nobs* Lord in particular now at the Head. 
of the Treafury, as he did not accept the high Station 
he now fo worthily fills, from Moth'-s of Intercft or 
Ambition, but from a fin cere Dt-fire to fecve his i''yal 
Matter) fo we have every Reafon to believe hewil! not 
be induced to quit it, while his remaining there can, 
jn his Majefty's Opinion; anfvrer that laudable Inten- 
tien. He hat already given undoubted Proofs that be 
pofleHes a found and manly Judgment, Courage with 
out Temerity, Steadinefs without ObiU.iacv, Patience 
Without Timidity, affiduoufly dikharging '{hr Duties 
bf his Office without Oftentation; and whofe integrity 
M withoutia Stain.
, From the above Re.ifbns our faid Correfpondent con 
cludes, that we are now, whatever our other Correfp m*. 
dents may allege to the Contrary, the happieft Nation 
under the Sun.

Nov. 5. The Number of Perfons in the prefen* 
Houle of Commons, poffefted «f Employments wich 
Salaries annexed (befule* hungry Dependants, whoife 
Mouths are open to catch at Places) amounts to up 
wards of 140.

i*tr*£ (fa Letttrfrom Parti, dattJi OOabtr at. 
 * There goes a'Whifper here, that a certain Chevs- 

Ker ha* again turned his Thoughts towards England^ 
on an Invitation from Come the leaft to be tu(|>t£ted, 
from the Favour in which they have long been at 
Court. I ftiould be fo for.from giving 'lie leaft Credit 
to fuch a Report, .that I flio.uld not even mention it to 
you, if I did not know the Truth of the following Cir- 
cumitance^: The Chevalier has actually been here in. 
cog. and is gone from hence in Company w.ith the 
Marquis de Fiti-James, but where is left for Time to
mew> "

There was no Draw»i\g-rbo.m, of any publick Bnfi- 
nefs tranfalted at St. James's Yefterday j his Royal 
Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland's Birth-day was not 
obferved, but in private, by any of the Royal Family.

Orders to fu/pend the Dllpofitions for his dining irt 
publick, that he might dine with his Royal Highnefs, 
and accordingly ferit Count Thurn to acquaint his 
Royal Highnefs therewith, An Hour after this was 
fettled, News wat received from Leghorn^ of hik 
Royal Highnefs's being very much indifpofed, which 
prevented him from being prefent at the Gala.

NAPLES, OH. 13. By Letters from Malta, of the 
ijii Ult. we learn, that ao Ruffian Men «f War and 
Traulports approached the Middle of the Ifle of Ne- 
gropont, and landed, on the 0th of September, Spo« 
good Troops, who have marched towards the principal 
Foitrefs of that Ifland ; and that; in the mean Time, 
they have made a Debarkation on the other Sidt of the 
Ifland, with a Dehgn to invert the fame Place on Mta 
Sides at a Time. .

HAGVI, 0<ff.. 45. They write from Vifrinsi; thAt a 
Conner arrived there lately from Petei(burgh, with 
new Propofals for Peace, the Court of Ruffia not h*v- 
ing approved of thole made before bvAhe Porte i That 
ilie Court of Vienna, though it dujMRQt perfectly re- 
lifli fome of the Articles, fent a CoBrkt with them to 
Conftaatinople, and will detain th< cither Courier till 
hi» Return, in order to carry the Anfwer of the Porte 
immediately ro Peterfburgh. The Contents of theft 
Articles are kept very fecret.

DANTZICK, 08. *%. The Tulnult among the Po 
pulace at Mufcow, (lately mentioned) was not fup- 
prefled, till th* 8000 Men, fent again It the Mob, had 
made Ufe of their Artillery, and killed about 4000 of 
them. Notwithftanding tbit Loft, the Rioters de 
manded that their AfTociatts, who were taken Prifoners, 
mould be ftt at Liberty; but the Commander of the 
Troops told them, they fhould all be hanged. MarfhaL 
Selikow left Mofcow Two Days after the above Event, 
when every Thing was very quiat.

L O N D* 6 N, 
Off. ji. We hear from Peterfburgh, that her Impe

rial Majcity has been lo well fativfled with Rear Admi 
ral Elpbinftone's Services, that upon hit being dif- 
charged me paid him all hit Emoluments, and gave 
him looo I. t« pay the Expencet of his journey to 
England ) and that his Prite Money was to be remit- 
ed him when the Diftribuiion was made to the other 
Officers, which it is faid will be very confiderable.

tft-v. a. We are ailbred that Charles Stuart was lately 
at Paris, and that foon after his Appearance thejr he 
received aMefftfge from the French Court, defiring him 
to retire, with which he thought fit immediately' to 
comply.

It is faid. the Deficiency of a very Confiderable Sum 
his b*en difcovered in a publick Department.

Extrnff of a Lttterfrom tia>M>trg]>, OSober 8.
" Yolterltay djigd in this Town; at his fendgtngs neat' 

the Elephant in the Dtich-ftreet, Jean Louis de C  s, 
whoj after receiving the Sacrament and extreme Unc 
tion, made his Confeflton before! a Notary Publick, that 
he had received Five Thoufa.nd Livre* from the French 
M-~ , to inlift into the Swift Regiment; or Dutch 
Regiment of Guards, a* a private Soldier, and at the 
fijrft Review to take an Opportunity of firing at the 
Stakeholder with Ball. This Frenchman fay*, he ia k 
Native of the Province of Artois, and he has lived'here 
many Month* in a very, extravagant Manner. By the 

-next Packet you mall receive a Copy of his Conftmon. 
fevery one muft recollect a certain Rcyiew at the 
Hague."

The Mary, Richardfon, from Maryland' to London, 
is afliore near Margate, and full of Water.

An old Correfpondent congratulate* us upon-tha 
prefent agreeable Aljpeft of national Affairs, and upon

His Majefty is fo much affected with the prtftni Si 
Uution of hi* Family, as not to have had any Reft for 
feveral Nights pall.

Juetrafl of a Letter frdm A Gtntltrlan in Jarhaicd to bit
CorreJptodtMt in London, dated Sept 4, 1771. 

" I have little News to fend you f>om this Quarter j 
but as probably you may hear of an Infnlt having been 
offered to the Britifh Flag in this Quarter of the Glob« 
by the Spaniards, the Cafe, as far as I cau learn, is as) 
follows: There are. fitiall 'Schooners of Ten Gun* 
Commanded tiy A Lieutenant, with about Sixteen 
Hands, employed in his Majefty's Service to cruize in. 
thefe Seas j One of thefe Schooners being latdj off, 
Carthagena, the Spanifh Governor (luppofing her aril 
illicit Trader) fent Two Guard* Coftas to bjing her 
into Port, which they accordingly did, notwithstand 
ing^ the Corrtmsnder produced His Commiflion ; but on. 
their Arrival in Port, a: d findine her the King's Vef- 
f*l, fhe was civilly difiuifled, and lately arrived here. 
As the Commander of tlie Schooner funered himfl-lf to 
be1 carried in without firing on them, it u looked uposj, 
a» degrading the Britifh Flag) for which lie has beets'' 
tried, and, I am told* is fufptfnded frjtm his Em'ploy-' 
roepli*.   People here are in general fbrry for him, as*" 
hfeis efteemed a good Q/Hcer. 1 think it feeirts to ^."u 
allowed on all Sides, that it Would have been imprd-' 
dent to have maintained a Fight with a Force fo mucfc 
fdperior i Bu^t, fay they, for _tl>e Honour of .the Britiflti. 
Flag he ought to have fired into them, and then have 
ftrnck. This, as nearly at I know, i* th* StM« of th*

Iti'!
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Cafe; and wnicli, T doubt not, wtli nSake a gtestf 
.Noife in the Engftm Ntwt-papert; and, by beirg re- 
Mated a few Times <>ver, will, like a Snow-ball, gather 
until it becomes a Mountain."

-Ycfterdajrnrrived n Mail from Ntw-York, brought 
bjrthe Mctcury Packet Boat, Capt. Dilion, in Thirty 
Days t . Falmouth.

'. W> nre a(RI red, that a very fpiritcd Remonftrance 
is inspiring, and with which Mi. Harris our Minifter 
at Mac!rirl, w;ill let out for that Court in a lew Days. 
Jlc.ia i"oi7:m'i.~;del to demand^ categorical Anfwer re- 
Ipefting the Drligns of ilin Spaniards in SoHth-Anieiica 
and the \V.-ft Indies, .ind to know whether the Court 
of Madrid couhtenant-'5 the Proceedings of Ggarda 
Coft;u in t'.int Part of the World. Prince MalTareno 
ffcOJ. ojf an extraordinary Courier on Thnrfday Night, 
to Madrid, after having had a Ions; Conference with 
Lord Suffo.k, relative, it is thought, to the prefent 

. critical Poftitre of Affairs in South America.
A Squadron of Ten Sail of the Line is preparing to 

be f(\nt to guard our Settlements in the W«lt Indies'} 
f Two Regiments are to be embarked for Jamaica.

Extrafl of a Letter frot* Marfeiltes, QEl. 23.

. u By Advice from Conftantinople we learn, that the 
'Hopes of Peace are more remote than ever j that how 
ever every Thing at prefent is very quiet there, and 

jthat the Defcent of the Ruffians at Negropont has not 
bccationcd nny Une-ilinefs at Conftantinople."

Laft Werinefday Mr. Alderman Town fend returned 
; fiom Norfolk to Brnce Cartle, Tottenham. The ne*t 
.Day certain Officers, by virtue of Warranti from the 
Coirm flioneif f tht Land and Window Taxes, levied 

'on Mr. Toivnfend's Chattels for thofe refpedlive AfTeff- 
nients t.) the Amount of 2001. Mr. Townlend pro- 

' tett^d thr.t, on Account of the improper Reprefenta- 
' tiff' of the County of Middlr-P x, lie would not pay 
' th<: Tixes, ;tnd adhering uniformly to this Motive, he 
has fufrere.l this Aft to be executed, having ablolutely 
refufed Payment on every Demand. The Con(equence 
of this Meafure will produce a Trial in the Court of 
King's Bench, wherein this grand national Point will 
be contcftcd on either Side, in the moll ftrenuous Man 
ner, by the aHleft Advocates. Whatever may he tlte 
Dtt-Minination there, an Appeal to the Houle of Lords 
will undoubtedly be brought, and the whole Proceed 
ings alFoid ns interfiling a Caf« as any contained in tli« 
Volume of the State Trialt.

' Extrafi of a Letter from on Board Admiral Rodney's Fleet 
at Port Royal, 'Jamaica, to, a Friend in London, dated 
September 4.
«« We are now getting under Sail to go down fo 

Carthagffta, with a Frigate and a Sloop of War, to 
enquire into fome Infults the Spaniards have given us; 
they carried his Majefty's armed Sloop the Sir Edward 
Hawkc into Carthagena by Force, but have releafed 

' "1ier. On her Arrival at Port Royal, Sir George Rod 
ney oidered a Court Martial on an Officer, and broke 
him, for fullering hit Majefty's Colours to lie degraded. 
The Merchant-- have made great Complaint of the ill 
Treatment of the Spaniards. They have a great ma 
ny Eriglifh Subjtcls working in Irons on their Fortifi 
cations, whom we are going to demand."

Nov. 7. Tlu Pnb'ick may rely on the Truth of the 
foli.wii'n Anecdote of John Eyre, Elq; It (hews the 
naiurM Depravity of the human Heart ; and the Prin 
ciples upon which he then ailed, may probably ac 
count for the Meannefs of his late Conduct.  A few 
Years ago, Mr. Eyre's Uncle, a Gentleman of confi-
 derabJe Property, made his Will in favour of a Cler 
gyman, who was his intimate Friend, and committed
 it, unknown to the reft of his Family, to the Cuftody 
of tUe Divine. However, not long before ht died, 
liavirg altered his Mind with regard to the Ditp'.Mal of 
his Circumfttnces, he made another Will, wherein he 
left tie Clergyman only 500!. the Bulk of his large 
Fortune to go to hit Nephew Air. Eyre. Soon after 
t'.ie old Gentleman's Death, Mr. Eyre, rummaging 
over his Drawers, found this laft Will, and perceiving 
the Legacy of 500!. in it for the Clergyman, without 
any Helitation, or Scruple of Confidence, put it in the 
Fiie, and took PofTeflion of the whole Effcfts, in Con- 
fequence of Lm Urlcle's being fup;>ofeil to have died 
intt State. The Clergyman coming to Town foon af 
ter, and enquiring into the Circumltances of his old 
Friend's Death, alkfd if he had mads any Will before 
he died i Upon being anfwcied by Mr. Eyre in the 
Negative, the Clergyman very coolly put his Hand in 
his, Pocket, and pulledvout the former Will, which had 
been committed to Ins Gate, wherein Mr. Eyre had 
bequeathed him his whole Fortune, amounting to fc- 
veral Thoufand Pounds, excepting a Legacy of 500!. 
to his Nephew.

It is faid that Mr. Eyre made over his Eftate to a 
near Relation of bis the Day before his Trial, fo that 
it is thought the Sheriffs will only have his Houfhold 
Furniture, of which an Inventory Ji.is been taken by 
their Direction.  

Nov. 9. We hear tiiat no Remonftrance is yet pre 
paring to be fent to Spain (as mentioned in fome of 
tlie Paper*) but that ft Council will be held the Begin 
ning of *iiixt Week to conlTder of the Steps necellary 
to tie taken to procure Satist.iclion for tbe Infults lately 
offered to this Kingdom by the Spaniards. It is fur 
ther faid, that no Remonftrance will be fent ; but at 
foon as Difpatches arrive from Admiral Rodney, con 
firming the late Account of the Seizure of One of his 
Mnjcfty's Ships, Repriials wili be made immediately 
without the Delay of a Convention.

Tlie SJiip that was on Shore on the Good win Sands, 
fnpp< ffd to be from Glafgow to Dunkirk, proves to be 
the John and Jan«, Baxter, from Virginia to Aber- 
«teen, who was got off, and failed for Aberdeen on 
ThuiTday hft.

Extrafl oj a Letter from a Gentleman in tbt Suite of tht 
" ** " el Ghuctfter, to hu Friend in London, dated Leg. 

Oaober 16.

i«nt iJyfenterV, or £lo6(fy: Flu*, ind'during T*weljf<! Reparation front tfie Governor of
Days received; no Bei.efh Iroiiiany Thing that was ad- 
miniltcred to him. The Diforder increafed to fuch a 
Degree, that hit Recovery appeared itnpoflible j in 
thi? alarming Crifis the Bark Was given with furprifing.

 « His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter wat 
attacked the Night of his Arrival here with a molt vio-

Succels, and his Royal Highntfs from that Moment 
grew better* and'how recovers Strength apace.

" In thofe dreadful Moments when himfelf and every 
one thutight his End approaching, his Royal Highnell 
difcovered an heroic Fortitude and Crniftwn-Reiftgna- 
tion which ca'n never be fnfticientty admired. He was 
attended, during this dangerous Illnefs, by his own 
Surgeon, and the Surgeon of the Frigate that brought 
us here ; Three Ita'itn Phyfichns were indeed called 
in, but the Englilh Surgeons could by no Means agree 
to all their Prescription*, fuch as Ice Clytterj, Lemon, 
ades, and the like.

" As Coon as his. Royal Highne.fs. is perfectly reco 
vered, which we hope will be in a few Weeks, we thill 
proceed to Pifa, and from thence through Florence to 
Koine."

Nov. i*. Laft Saturday's Gazette contains his Ma- 
jetty's Order in Council, frgnifying, that as Informa 
tion has been received, that the Plsgue hath broken 
out, and now rages at Mofcow, anrt other Parrs of 
Ruflia, his Majelty, by and with rhe Advice of his 
Privy Council, doth thereupon judge it probable, that 
the Infection may be brought into this Kingdom, or 
the Ifles of Jerfey, Goernfey, Alderney, SatkorMan, 
from Arc!.angel, Peterfburgh, Narva, Riga, or fome 
other Port or Place in the Dominions of Ruflia i His 
Majefty doth therefore order, that all Ships, VeUVI», 
Perfona, Goods, and Merchandizes, now arrived or 
that fhall hereafter arrive in any i ort of this King 
dom, or, the Ifles of Jeifey, Gnernfcy, Alderney, 
Sark or Man, from Archangel, Petei(burgh, Narva. 
Riga, or from any other Port or Place in the Domini 
ons of Ruffia, do make their Quarantine for Forty 
Days (under tlie Reltriclions mentioned in the laid 
Order) which is to commence and be computed from" 
the Dav each 6hip or Vefl'tl (hall come to nr.char in the 
Place appointed for performing Quarantine, and not 
before: And that the Place for performing Quaran 
tine by fuch Ships and VtiTels (not having the Infec 
tion on board) as arc bound to the Rivets of Thames 
and Medwuy, be Standgate Creek, and by fuch as are 
bound to any other of the Ports of Great-Britain, be 
fuch Places as (hall be appointed by the Officers of his 
Majefly's Cultoms in the f.iul Ports.

It is faid, that a Ship fro.n- the Mediterranean, with 
the P)ague on board, is driving about the North Seas. 

Letters received Yefterday from Dublin, g\ve an 
Account, that on the 5th. (nit. died there the cirlebrat- 
cil Dr. Lucas, Member of Parliament for that City.

It is. (aid that Couriers are frequently palling be 
tween London and Berlin, on fecret Affairs et the 
greateft Importance. v

We are informed, that tht M.ilndy of the P. Dow.i- 
ger gaining Ground, and having feized the Organs of 
Speech, her R. H. languishes under an Inability to 
cxprefs what the fuft'ers.

When Lord 1$. and Lord S. attended a great Perfon 
age lately, they obferved the Royal Countenance to be 
wet with Tears, which affected them to much, that 
fever a I Minutes elapfed in mutual Silence.

A Letter is laid to be received from Carrickferguft, 
in Ireland, that a French Eaft Tndiaman, (uppoled to 
be homeward bound, was lately driven on Shore with 
in Five Ltiguea.^f that Place, in a violent Storm, and 
that both Ship ind Cargo were totally lolt. Part of 
the Crew took to their Longhoat, but the Wind fliift- 
ing, were driven ou» to Sea, and have not fmce been 
heard of; the Relt of the Crew made Sigiuls of Dif- 
trefs, but the Wind blew fo hard no Vsnel could put 
off to their Afliltance, and they were all drowned.

A Correfpondent fays, «» It is really a Fait, that the 
Buckingham Party have finally fettled a Plan of intro 
ducing the Two Burkes (Edmund and William) into 
the City on the very Firlt Vacancies for Al.lenncn.

A Rupture, we are told, is likely to commence be 
tween the States General and the Sardinian Court, on 
Account of (bine late TranCactions in the Mediterra 
nean.

The Princefs Dowager of Wales is certainly very 
much indifpofed. Her Dilbrder is a nervous Fever. 
The Report of her Royal Highnefj's having a Cancer 
in her Mouth is untrue.

Count de Guignes has written tlm lad Week a long 
Letter to the Earl of Rochford, difclaiming, in the 
itrongefl Terms, any previous Knowledge oi the Fire 
at Portfmouth, or even ol any Inch Perfons as the Par 
ties named as the Incendiaries ; demanding, at the 
fame Time, oi Lis Lordlhip, that the falfe Acculers 
(Britain and Dudley) may have fuch exemplary Pu- 
nithnient as the injured Honour of the Count has a 
Right to require.

By a Letter this Day from Jamaica we learn, that a < 
Lady j* dead in that Itbnd worth a confiderable For 
tune ; and that (he has left tUe Bulk of it to Mr. 
Wilkes.

The laft Letters from the Continent advife, that his 
Pruflian Majelty has adtually marched an Army of 
30,000 Men into Polidi Pruflia, which is to penetrate 
as far as the Borders of Silefia : The Command is given 
to General Thoninglefton, Knight of the Black Eagle. 

The Account in (bme of the Papers, of the Spanifh 
Ambafladpr'* preparing to leave tlm Kingdom, we are 
informed is deltitute ot Foundation.

A very great Perfonage lalt Thurfday, in Council,, 
after exprelling the mod tender Concern for the Duke 
of Gloucefter, thought proper to take Notice, that the 
late Aft ot the Duke of Cumberland would caufe an 
eternal Separation between him-felf and the Duke. Up 
on which Tears being (een to gufli, a Motidn was im 
mediately made to adjourn the Council; but the great 
Perfonage, reluming his wonted Firmnefs, told the 
Council, that no private Concerns refpecHng himfelf 
fliould ever retard the publick Bufinefs of the King 
dom, and ordered them to proceed.

The Moment the Hnwke Schooner was taken by the' 
Spaniards, Sir George Rodney demanded peremptory

ficient Time hat not yet elapfed for us to receiverj 
Governor's Anfwer, and our Miniltry Cannot pro 
to a Declaration  *( War, before they know whet1 
there it a Neceflity of corrtmencing Hoftiliiies. 
Preparations -made previous to our.Convention'
the Spanifh Court," will enable us, on the (horteft; 
lice, to act with all due Spirit and Propriety.

PHI LA T> E L P.H I A, January i<5. 

ExtraS of a Letter pom London, dated Kovn&er g, i
" The Spirit of Faftion is declined almott to i 

thing; the Patriots ate quarrelling with one anoth 
the Livery, beinj. left to thewfelves, have made Chtj 
of Mr. Nalh for Mayor, a moderate 
independent Fortune, anc} fair Characler. 
throws a great Damp upon the Operations;of Wili 
and hit Adherent!!, who are now melting away 
fait, At the other End of they Town, the Min, 
continue fiim and united, as I (drmerly told you. 
Changes of any Sort, at far as I har« been able tod 
cover, are fo much as thought of/ The Farlian 
will not mret till the i4'th or iift of January ~. 
they.expeft any other than the ufual Routine 'of BJ 
nets to come before them during the enjumg ScfEf 
 France and Spain, I know, are not in a Situation, \ 
are therefore not at all inclined, to break with u«. 
mort, every Thing portends lafting Peace at homeJ 
abroad, unlefs the King of Pruuia (hould drawl 
Sword, and, inftead of acting the Part of a Meciiil 
endeavour to avail himfelf of the prefent Pifturbu] 
of that unhappy Country Poland, and tlie War I 
fubfilting between the Turks and the Ruffians. 
Letter which I received from Berlin a few Days : 
find he is making raft Preparations, for War j andtj, 
it cannot yet be difcovered when or where he will) 
gin his Operations, it i* conjectured, with great 
hal.rl'ity, thai he has his Eye npon Polifh Pruflia, i 
the City of Dant/.ick t An Acquiftlion of the gie 
Confeqiiencic to him, and which, befides the Adij 
tage of being Matter of the Trade of that Place, 
throw a Tatt Addition of Power and Strength into! 
Hands, of courle endanger the Safety of his 
hours,, ind alarm all the mrritime Powers -of Eun 
But unlefs his Cjndttft obliges other States to I 
Part in the War, which may at length make it i 
fury for us to join one Side or another, 1 fee : 
to dillurb us for a great While to-come.

" But whilft every Thing feems to favour the! 
and Happtnels of the Publick, the Royal Familyk 
been, and (lilt ai'rf-, in great Diftrcfs. The PriiK 
Dowager is in a declining State of Health, and| 
been very ill of late. The lJuke of Gloucefter, i 
bears a very amiable Character among us, has beeil 
the Point of Death at Leghorn ; but an Expreft aif 
ed Two Days npo, that he was judged now to bej 
of Danger. Till that Account was received, h'n) 
ther, and Lady Waldegr-ive (who has certainly k 
been his Wife, and who will probably d>on. be ac" 
ledged as fuch) were iivconfolable. Add to tki 
the Duke of Cumberland, a thouglitlefs, giddy, I 
inconftant Creature, is univcwhlly believed to 1 
a few Weeks ago, married a Widow Horton, SiB 
Color.el Luttrell, a lively gay Woman, much( 
than himfelf, with whom he has retired for the pn 
to Calais. If this is really tlie Cafe, ir is an E 
that, in the mean Time, reflects great Difhonour^ 
the Puke, and may, in future, be attended withi 
di(agreeable Cowfcquences. The Licentioufnefs ofi| 
publick Papers are unworthy N nice. -Even 
lofing Ground every Day, and advances, as boldJ 
(Inking Truths, Thing* which have hardly the Anil 
Foundation. And- W'ilkes (perhaps the heft W 
f.iclurerof Paragraphs that ever lived, by which h(l| 
been long enabled, iiv Opposition to Common Sal 
to Iv.ioy up his finking Popularity) btgins evident  
be exhaulted, and is gradually finking into Contfl 
mid Obliviou, which all his Ueble Efforts will not( 
able long to prevent.

" Dr. Franklin hath been for fome Time on a' 
to Ireland, where I hear he was Five D.iys.enter 
by Lord Hilliborough, at his Lordfhip's Hou'tl 
Hillfborough, with great Hofpitslity. He is M*l 
Edinburgh, at tl.e Houfe of Mr. Hurne, theHil(ufj| 
where he purpoi'es to ftay a_Week or Two, andi 
return to London."   '

Jan. zq. The Brig Conolly, Capt. Robert MiT| 
failed from Dublin the Beginning of Odtober with! 
Seventy PafTengers on Board for this Pen t, and b;J 
veral Letters, &c. from Ireland, we h*v» great Rti 
to think that (he is calt away on tlie Welfh Coill, i 
erery Perfon periflied.

The Elizabeth, Eaton, from Virginia for Low 
with 400 Hog (heads of Tobacco, it loft about: 
from Clierburg.

A R R I VALJ.I
from Virginia. Roger, Benfon; Planters 

Buchanan, at Gruvelend. Uibernia, Roberrta,| 
Dublin.

From Maryland. Carolina, Pearfon 5 Thorn! 
M'Dougal; Jenny, Bartholomew ; Britannia, 
Mary, Richardlonj Vitt, Cheefman j. Swan, Roal] 
and JRachel, Cidde, at Gravdend. American F»'< 
Martin, at Milford. Polly, Kejty j Ca-nbdta, 
chardfon > and Molly, Maynard, in the Downs.

From New-York. Countels Donegal, Pym, a: ,'^ 
lin. Rifmij sun, Holme, at Cowet. Me-cni-y ' 
Dilion (Nov. 4.) atFalmouth. Araeiica, Har»eji| 
BVillol. Rebecca, Stevensj and Milton, 
D'over.

From tils Port. Ship Newry Packet, 
Dublin. Ship Andrews, Cajnble, at Cork.

ANNAPOLIS, January 30.
The V/interwiere has been in general yer

until Sunday Evening laft, when it began to
which continued without Intermiffion until f
Night. Yeiletday Morning wo had again. t



*;,
.-j•&'

pearance of fine moderate Weather,'tut in ttt Ev«n- 
inc it began again to fnow very taft, which con 
tinued all the Night; 'tis fuppbred thi Depth where 
it has not drifted, js upwards of Three Feet, and 

with the utmoft Difficulty People pafs from one
Houfe to another. . The Quantity of Snow has alfo 
chilled the Water to fuch a Degree, that though the 
Fri.it has hot beeftxfevere foi thefe few Days paft, 
yet our Navigation is entirely ftbpt iirj by the Ice.

A LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Bafil 
f\ Hamcrjly, are dcfired to make fpecdy Pay- 
mt: t, and thofe that have Claims^gainft the De- 
c<%frd, are defired to bring them in, that may be 
ad lulled and paid.

J__________HENRIETTA HAMERSLY.
  THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD. ~~

January 22, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living in Frt- 
c'fricltjburg, Virginia, on Friday the 15th of 

November laft, the 'I wo following Convidl Servants, 
boih Torkjbirtmtn, (which may eafily be difcovered 
by their Dialed) vsx. Thomas Henry Enman, alias 
Eamait, a SchoolmalleT, has loft one ot his Eyes, 
>vhich has a Mark all round it, had pretty long 
light Hair when he went away, but may probably 
cut it ''K. Had on, a light coloured Cloth Coat, 
red Jacket, with a ftriped lapelled, one under it, 
and a Pair of black cverlafting Breeches. William 
A/Mr, a Farmer, about Five Feet Nine or Ten 
Ihches high, well fet, full faced, with black curled 
Hair : H.id on when he went away, a light colour- 
eel Newmarket Coat, blue Cloth Jacket, and Buckfkin 
Breeches, a blue Bonnet bound round with blue 
Ri' bor., \^hich ties in a Rofe Knot behind.

\V h-»ever takes up and fecurc* the faid Servants, 
AC get them ajain, (hall have the above Rc- 

i, and reasonable Charges if brought home, 
by
(w;) HESLOP & BLAIR. 
B, We fufpeft they arc gone towaids Phila-

Ufe&fe is at tie Plantation of tftrtry
living in Prince George's County, taken up a* 

a Stray, a fmall bay Horfe, about 13 Hands high, 
ihod before, has a bob Tail and feveral Saddle Spots, 
a fmall Star and Snip, Part of his Mane ridg'd and 
Part hanging, about Ten Years old, and has no per 
ceivable Brand. The Owner may have him again 
on. proving Property and paying-Charges. ___

HERE is at the Plantation ot Joints Giljfon, living 
in Prince Gtorgit County, taken up as a Stray, a 

black Gelding, about 14. Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock thus A, about 15 Years old, and is a 
natural Pacer. The Owner may have, him again on 
proving Ptoperty and paying Charges. _____

HERE is at the Plantation of Jacob LyJig, living 
on_Antieatam Creek in Frederick County, taken 

Up as a Stray, a fmall bay Mare, between Twelve and 
Thirteen Hands high, with a fmall Star on her Fore- 
hea"d, and 3 fmall Piece cut off the Top of her left Ear, 
has no perceivable,Brand, and it a natural Trotter. 
The Owner may have her again on proving Property 
and paying Charges.   _______________
,.' INHERE is at the Plantation of Oxwatd Clements, 

Jl on Watts's Branch, Frederick County, taken 
up as a Stray, a dun Horfe, between Thirteen and 
Fourteen Hands high, white Mane and Tail, paces 
flow, ihod before, has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro» 
perty and paying Charges.. .      

*fe It fold ty tbt Sulfcrittr, t

ABOUT "Four Hundre* and Fourteen Acres pt 
level Land, lying on Elk-Ridgt, near the 

Church. The Soil is inoftly good, and well adapt 
ed either for planting or farming, and eafily may 
be made near Twenty Acre;; of good Meadow. 
There is on the Premifes, a good Dwelling-houfe, 

"Kitchen, Two Tobacco-houfes, and fundry other 
convenient Out-houfes, with a good Apple arid 
Peach Oichard. Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe 
may know the Title and Terms, by applying to

. WILLIAM CO ALE.
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THERE is at the Plantation of Humphry Berry, 
taken up as A Stray, a fuiall bright bay 

Horfe, all hit Feet white, and he has a blaze Face, 
and branded on the near Buttock jj he has been in 
the Neighbourhood about Twelve Months.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro-
pe>'.' an-' pav-npf ' htrces- ______ _.

L.^.n-iti county, Janus.ty 13, 1772.
To if fold at publick fondue, on Turfday the 1 Itb Day

. pf February next, at the Houfe of Mrs. Anns Hal-
keriion, in Port-1'obacco, for Sterling, current Mo-
*ry, or "Joba.'eo,

L iGHT healthy Country-born Slaves, ponfilfing 
of Two breeding Women about Thirty Years 

 t A;;e, a lufty Lad of Sixteen, a Girl of Fifteen, 
anoti.e.- of Nine, and Three Children, all very 
liki-Iy.

On the enfuing Day will be fold as above 200 
Acres of Land, lying about Two and a Half Miles 
below Port-Tobacco Town, and One from the Creek, 
whereon arc a Dwclling-Houfe 16 Feet Square with 
a flunkFloor, a Blackuniths Shop, and a Tobacco- 
Hfufe, all lately built. The Lands are level, and 
wiJl fuit either Farmer or Planter. Six Months 
Cicdi: \vill be given, on giving either Bond or Se 
curity, it'required.
___(tj>)_____________FRANCIS WARE.

{January 16, 1772.

THE Trudees of the Poor for Prince George's 
County, having purchafed 100 Acres of I and, 

according to AA of Aflembly, to build a Houfe for 
»he Poor of faid County, do hereby give Notice, 
that they will meet at Upper Marlbnrough, on Mon 
day the 2d Day of March, in order to contrad with 

I Workmen to build a Brick Building for the above 
Purpofe. There arc on the Land very good Clay, 
Sand, Water, Wood and Scantling. Any Pcrfons 
inclinable to apply on that Day, or before, may 
leave their Propolals in Writing with any of the 

I Truittes.
JOHN FENALL BEALL, 
NATHANIEL MAGRUDER, 

(6w) STEPHEN WEST,
' EDA'ARDSPRIGG, 

_____ NATHANIEL OFFUTT.
the Mouth of Broad Creek, Pa 
il Ship's Long-Boat, about 11
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AK.EN up at
_ tafjco River, __ . _... __, ____ 

[Feet and a Half long by the Keel* z'an'd a Half by 
the Beam, and 2 and a Half in the Hold, had in 

Ihtr an Oar, a Boat-hook, and a turned Bowl. The 
  Owner may have her, on proving Ptoperty and pay- 

Charges to Thomas Rutland, living near Anna*
f.______

StuLEN out of the Stable of the Subfcriber 
living on Thomas's Creek, about Twenty Miles 

llrom Frtdtrick-Twn, in the Night, between the 
22d and 2 3d of November, 1771, plight gray Mare, 

witjeen Hands high or thereabouts, with a hunting 
Saddle, and a Bridle, half wore, HO Houfing, a 
natural Pacer, about Five Years old next Spring, 
wrked a little with the Saddle on the near Side 
*nmd, may be felt with the Hand, but not much, 

P«n, Five Pounds Reward if brought home, paid

( W4) JOHN SCHRAYER,

Jan. 6, 1772*
To ttfolJ at Frederick-Town, on Tburjday the zStb 

  Day of May next, 6300 Acres of Land, by Virtue 
 f an Afl of Aflembly of tht Province of Maryland, 
imfoivtring tbt Executors of-Col. Thomas Colvill, 
to grant Deeds to Mr. John Semple, bit Heirs, or 
Ajfigns, for a certain TraQ of Land, called Merry- 
land, in Frederick County, and Province nfortfaid, 
containing 6300 Acres.

E the Subfcribers being Affigns of the faid 
Semple, and having received ficmn the Exe 

cutors of Col. Colvill, fufh'cient Deeds for the Ldnd 
af refaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of the 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the molt advantageous Man 
ner, fo that any one of them will make One, Two,' 
or Three good Settlements, as will appear by the 
Plat, a Copy of uhich may be feen at the Coffee- 
Houfes of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Annapolis, 
in the Hands of Cumberland Wilftn, Dumfries, Adam 
Steuart, George-Town, and Mr. Charles Beatly, Fre- 
dtrick-Tonuni who will direct thofe defirous of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or near the Premifes, who will fhew them 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfejvcs a few Days before the '  ale, in «rder to 
run the Lines, &c. thofe inclinable to purchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with us, by 
attending from Monday the 25th, till the 28th, the 
Day ot Sale.

This Land i? very fuitable for planting or farm 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no Settle, 
ment having ever been made on it, and a very good 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of Patovimack River; 
adjoining it for a confiderable Way, near to Harper's 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Frederick- 
Town (a very flourffliing populous Place) runs 
through it, from which it is diftant only about Nine 
Miles, from George-Town, the Sea-port of the County 
Forty five Miles, and from Baltimore, about Sixty- 
five Miles; at each of which Places a'conftantand 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Patovjmatk River muft be of con- 
fiderable Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfely to its Value, when the Navigation is 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a confiderable Diftance; there being at 
prefent a tolerable Navigation, both below and a- 
bove, it lying near the Sbanandoa Falls, from whence 
up to Fort-Cumberland, 110 Miles, Battoes now fre 
quently pafs, and downwards to the Seneca Falls, 25 
Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Town.  
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, for 
Sterling or Current Money, as may btft fuit the 
Purchasers; one Third to be paid down at the Sale, 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other 
in. Two Years, giving Bond and Security with ln^ 
terell, till paid. A moft undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purehafers, by

* ADAM STEUART, 
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMERY, 

CUMBERLAND WILSON.

THE Subfcriber; who lives at Mr. SeUy's, 
Saddler;'near the Church in Annapolis, hath 

lately opened a School in Duke of GlouceJier-Stree,, and 
undertakes to teach Reading, Writing, and Arith- t 
metic. That he might the better inflruft thofe 
Children who are, or may be put under his Tuition, 
he intends to take only Eight Scholars more thaa 
are already engaged. 
_______-_____' JOHN_PEMBER.

Baltimore, Jan. 14, 1772-
fo be fold at publick fandut, on Monday tht ^tb o/May 

next, at the Coffu-Houfi in Baltimore,

THE Houfe wherein I DOW live, on the South 
Side of Market Street, a few COOTS above the 

Market Houfe; the Houfe is commodious and well 
fituated for Bufmefs, (lands on a Lot 160 Feet deep, 
In which there is a Fee Simple.

At the fame 1 irrie will be fold, a Houfe adjoin* 
ing the above, in which Mr. William Hart is lives, 
it is fitted exactly in the fame Manner as the other 
in .Front, and the Lot is the fame Depth ; the only 
Difference between them is, there is a back Build 
ing added to the one in which I live, and none to 
this.

The Firft may be entered on immediately, the 
Other is on Leafe to Mr. Harris, at 6b 1. per Annum, 
which Leafe expires the Firll Day of April, 1773.

The Terms will be made known on the Day of 
Sale. The Houfes may be viewed at any Time on 
Application.

EBENEZER, MACKIE.
. I intend going eiit of the Country next Summer, 

therefore all PerTons indebted to Meflrs. Speeri,

Pigg-Point, Jan. 7, 1772.
TV be fold at publick Vendut, on Tue/Jay the \ Jtb of 

March next, at the H»u/e o/"A/r/." Charlton, in Fre 
derick-Town, for Sterling or Ctirrcnt Money,

THE Plantation that lately belonged to Mr. 
Ediuard Sprigg, junr. being^Part of Three 

Traces of Land, SelfDefenci, Happylbhoice, and Final 
ConcluJSon; all adjacent to each oth'er, containing a- 
bout 560 Acres, fituate near the Sugar-loaf Moun 
tain ; there are feveral Houfes and other Valuable 
Improvements. The Soil is good for Coin, Wheat, 
and Tobacco. A Plot of the Land may be fcen oti 
the Day of Sale, by applying to

(_tfJ __ THOMAS MORTON, jurir.

A PTrfon who underltands~the Building of a 
Wind-Mill, and is defirous of undertaking 

fuch a Piece of Work may meet with Employment, 
by applying to the Printers hereof, (tf)

French, and Co. of Gla/goiv, fdr Dealings with nv., 
are requefted to make fpeedy Payment; if that is not 
in their Power, I expcdt at lealt they \. ill («tile their 
Accounts by Bond. I have on hand a large and 
well aflbrted Parcel of Goods, which I \\ill fell very 
cheap by Wholefale.

EBENEZrlR MACKIE.
To be rented for one Year, Or a Term, as may 

be agreed on,
The Houfe and Wharf on FcWs Point, known by 

the Name, of Long's. It is conveniently calculated 
and well fuuated for taking in Goods on Storage,' 
and has been rented for 140 1 per Annum.

(w6) EBb-NhZER MACKIE.

ANTHONY F O R T U N E,
At the Sign of the Fountain and Three Tuns, in Chefnut

Street, between Second and Third Streetst
PHILADELPHIA, 

TjEGS leave to inform his Friends and Cuflomers 
tj in particular, and the Publick in general, that 

he now has opened a large and commodious PafTage 
trom Chefnut to Market Street, by Way of Ettovj 
Lane, fufficient for Carriages of any Kind to drive 
up into his Yard, where he has fitted up commodi 
ous Stables, capable of receiving 60 Horfes, with 
Coach and Chaife Houfes, and Gates under Locks' 
for the Safety of Waggons. He has alfo a large 
commodious Room, fuitable for the Reception of 
any Juries, or any Set of Gentlemen, to the Num 
ber of 60 or more; on private or publick Bufmefs. 
All thofe who (hall be pleafed to put Up at his Houfe, 
may depend on his utmoft Endeavours to give them 
general Satisfaftion, and their Favours will be ever 
gratefully acknowledged, by their obedient humble 
Servant._________ . . (wg) , ._______

L Jan. 6, 1772.
'HEREAS I have a cornpleat aaw and Gnit- 

Mill, which I did contraft with a certain 
Walter Pumphrey for, Upon Conditions, which he the 
faid Walter hath hot complied with, nor performed, 
and as the faid Walter Pumpbrey hath, iince the Ar 
ticles between us were fealed, deceafed. I hereby 
give-Notice to the Publick, that I (hall fell and dif-

Sofe of the above-mentioned Mills at publick Ven 
ue, on the 2oOl Day of April next; enfuing the 

Date hereof.
(wz) , . JACOB STONER. 

^V B. Any Perfon complying in behah of the 
abovelaid Walter Pumpkrey's Agreement, before the 
abovefaid zoth Day of April next, with the Sublcri- 
ber, (hall have the Articles duly complied with, on 
the Part of . ______________ J. S.

Kent-IJland, December, 10, 1771.

TAKEN up by the Sublcriher, a Schooner, decked 
fore arid aft, about a; or 30 Feet Keel. 9 Feet 

Beam, a new Fore-mnit, new Fore-fail, and old Main- 
fail, a tolerable good Gib, the Baltfprit broke/ (he hat* 
been lately new bottomed, her Timber-tops are Cedar. 

Whoever owns the laid VeflV may have hereby ap>- 
plying to the Subfcriber, ou /roving Property and! 
paying Charges.

JOHN GARDNER.
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Jan, II, 177*.'

THE Vfiftry of %«»'^»i»/s Parim, in Prince- 
GeorgC- County, give this pubtitk N.mice, 

that they will attend at their Church, on the Second 
Tuefday in March' next, to contract with Work- 
hien to build a new Brick Church in the faid Parifti, 

' 60 Feet by 46 Feet. Any Perfon orPerfons, inclin 
ed to undertake' the faid Building, are rcqueftcd to 
ir.cet the Veftry at the Time and Place abovemen- 
\ioned, to give in their Propofals, ,

Signed per Order, 
(w6) SAMUEL TYLER, Regiftet.

r .

'TRAYED or STOLEN from
ng 
  la

S
r 
living in £>. Mary's County, on

,» l ? 72' 
the Subfcriber,

n
the 17th of 

ift, a black Mare, about Thirteen Hands 
and a Half high, branded On the near Buttcck thus 
I S, about Four Years old.

Whoever takes up trie faid Mar*, and will bring 
her to the Subfcriber, or inform him of her being 
taken up, jthall have Tvrenty Shillings if in the 
County, and Thirty Shillings if but of the County, 
paid by

(w 3 ) THOMAS DEMENT.
N. B. I loft a Saddle and Bridle \Vith the faid

Mnre, for the Return of which I will give Five
Shillings.______ ____ >_______________

Upper-JAarlboroagh, January i, 1772.

THE Partnerfhip of John Read Magrider and 
John Hefburn, junr. being expired and dif- 

folvcd, all Ptrfon: having Claims ;ire requellcd to 
apply for Payment, and thole indebted are defircd 
to maku Settlement. The Store is continued and 
the Bufir.c'5 carried on for Mr. 'John Buchanan, of 
Ldi.hn, under the Direction of John Reed Magruder^ 
and «, ill be k>?pt conftantly fupplied with Goods. 
_______ MAGRUDER & HEPBURN..
~"'~ December 18, 1771.

R AN away from the Subfcriber on Sunday Night 
laft, living in Bladenjbitrg, a Servant Man. 

named WILLIAM 0 ANIELANGE r.S, a Shoemaker 
by Trade, an Englijhman, about Five Pert Three 
Inches high, aged Twenty-fiVc Years, light brown 
Hair, round Face, with black Eyes, and a very fair 
Skin, has a Scar under his left Knee the Size of an 
Half Dollar: Had on when he went away, a brotfn 
Cloth Jqcket, and blue Breeches, but may have 
changed his Cloaths and have forged liiinfelf a 
P'ats; is a pert bold fpoken Man, and likely to bc- 
hav<; with a great deal of Aflurance if examined.

Whoever mall take him up, and bring hini to his
Mafter, fhc.il receive Five Pounds Reward and rea-
fonabk Charg.;.. from_____ JOHN FRANCIS.

- nnapvlis, 'January)!*. 1772.

THE Subfcribers being now confined languifh- 
Prifoners in Annt-Arundel County Jail, hereby 

take this Method to inform their Creditors, that 
they intend to apply to the next general Affembly 
for Relief.

NICHOLAS SELLERS, 
IACOB MKKK., 
ISAAC COX, 
RICHARD SCOTT.

To THE 1' U B L I C K.

1 'MIIS js to give Notice to all'Perfons, that we 
t v.e Subfcribers, will not permit any Perfon 

to hunt -.I'd (hoot on our Land in South-Riwr Neck 
with Impunity, but will for the Future take that 
Aciv-ntage which the Law affords, for the Preferva- 
tio of each individual Property unmoleftrd.

, ,. ROBERT SANDERS, fcnr. 
  '_______WILLIAM SANDI.RS, junr.

Culvert County, December 4, 1771.

RA ' - away iiom the Subfcriber on Thurfday laft, 
a Negro Man named TOM, a (tout hifty well 

looking Fellow, about 25 Years of Age: Had on 
when he went away, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, a new 
crcy Fearnought Jacket, with an old blue one under 
it, which has Pocket Flaps to it bound round with 
fome Kind of red Worried Stuff, ftripcd Country 
Cloth Breeches, new Shoes and Stockings, and a 
new Felt Ha:.

Whoever delivers the above Negro to Mr. William 
Ireland:, junr. at Halt's Creek, or Iccures him in any 
Jail fo that I get him again, mail have a Reward ot 
Thirty "Shillings, paid by

( tf)________BENJAMJV SEDWICK.

R

- _,. beetfttl/r : 
AN away from the Subfcriber living in Blodenf*

burgh, Prince-George'* County, a ftrong well < 
made Negro Man, named Jack, by Trade a Car 
penter, about Five Feet Eight or Ten Inches high: 
Had on when he went away, a Cotton Jacket and 
Breeches, an old Felt Hat, Country made Shoes 
and Stockings.

Whoever takes Up the f»id Negro, or fecures him 
in any Jail in the Province, fo that I may have him 
again, lhall receive Thirty Shillings Reward, paid 
by (w3 ) , . JAMES MILLER. 

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from rhe Subfcriher, ia Btdtimort 

__ County, an Englijb Servant Man, named 
WILLIAM LANGLbV, about 2j Years old, 5 
Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, has long black Hair, pale 
Complexion, down-Look, and thin Beard, can fpin 
both Wool and Cotton; he'Was in Cuftody in 
Charlei County Jail, from whence he was releafed 
and brought to Lower-MarIborougb, and there made 
his Efcape the Third of November : Had on when 
he went away, a Caftor Hat, red and white ftriped 
Lincey Jacket, brown Holland Jacket, without 
Sleeves, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, brown and 
white mixed Yarn Stockings, old Pumps, Brafs 
Buckles, not Fellows.    Whoever fecures faid 
Servant in any Jail, or brings him to Fieldtr Bowie's 
Store, at Nottingham, (hall receive the above Re 
ward, paid by

________ABRAHAM PATTON.
July 25, 1771.

AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber's Plan-
tation, about 10 Mile;, from Baltimore-Tow*, 

* Convict Servants, viz- DAVID TOOLF., about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 inches high, a well fct Fellow, bas 
black Hair, gray Eyes, lie'.h ruddy Complexion, 
he is an Irifiman, byt doth not talk much in 
that Dialect : Had on and took with him, an 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
RoBtusON, an Bnglijh Convkt Boy, about 4 Feet 
high, and about 14 or 15 Years «ld, has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion > he isa 
very finart talkative Boy, and cm read and write 
pretty well ; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fornewhat crooked 
Had on when he went Away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Ha:, a -jood blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket,

T1

blue Breeches : They may not be drefled as is 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
 vt* A h?.lf worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifh Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking?. 
and One Pair of worried ribbed ditto j the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.    Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Mafter gets them again, 
{hall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province j Pounds for each, and rca- 
fonable Charges if brought home.

( tf) JOHN R. HX3LLIDAY.

Jold to the highejl Bidder^ in Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, on Wcdnefiay the z$th Day of March next,

A Storehoufe, Thirty five by Twenty-five, With 
a good Stable and Lot well railed in. 

' GEORGE DK3GES,
FRANK LEEKE.

Qelober 31, 1771.
Juft imported, in the Brothers, Captain Williamfon, 

from London, and 'will be fold by the Subfcriben, at 
Mr. Calvert'j old Houfe, on the publick Circle, near 
the Marktt-HouJe ;'/-  Annapolis, vuhobfale and retail, 
for ready Monry, Billt of Excliangt, or Jkort Credit,

A Large Affortment and great Variety of Eu 
ropean and Eafl-India Goods, adapted to the 

different Seafons : And as ready Money is the beft 
and fureft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch 
as incline to deal with precious Caih, will, upon 
Trial, find it much to .their Interdb in bartering 
with (tf)

WALLACE, PAV1DSON and JOHNSON.
Decenbtr- 11, 1771.

'His is Co acquaint the Publick and the Gen 
tlemen and Inhabitants of the City of Anna 

polis in particular, that I will open School, at the 
Houfc of Mr. John Evitii, oppofite the Prifon in 
faid City, on Monday, the i6th Day of December 
Tnftant, for the Purpofe of teaching Children Read* 
ing, Writing, and Arithmeuck, &c. Any Gen 
tleman fcfr. that favours me with the Care of their 
Children, (hall be (hortly acquainted to thtir tatif- 
faclion, of the Progreis their Children mail make, 
as my utmoft Endeavours (hall be exerted to give, 
faid Satisfaction : Bed and Board at faid Houfe for 
Children that is inconvenient to faid School, on 
fuch Terms as may make it fatisfa&ory to the 
Parents of Children out of Town.

C tf) LAURENCE TAAFFE,

DOLL-AfcS

AN away the laft of Sept. from the SubfcriberY 
_ _ Plantation near Annapilit, a Negro Man, j 
named JEM, a fhort Fellow, about Forty Years of] 
Age: Had on, a Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabtigi 
Shirt and Troufers, an old Feh Hat, and a Pair of I 
old Shoes. Whoever will bring him to his Mallet] 
fhall receive the above Reward, paid by

(w4) JAMES WAI.LINGSFORP. ] 
Annapolis, Dec 16, 1771. 

^HE Subfcriber having been folicited by ft. 
_ veral Gentlemen of ..thi« Place, hereby give* 1 

Notice, that he has opened a Vendue Houfe^ht 
South-Raft Street, where he will receive Goods of all 
Kinds, and in any Quantities, which he will fell! 
on very low Commiflign ; thofe Gentlemen whom 
it may fuit to employ him in fnch an Undertaking, 
may be allured that due Care will be taken to ren 
der Satisfaction ; Goods that may at arty Time re 
main unfold will be carefully Aored, and at a very 
law Price.<  Days of Sale will be on Saturday in 
every Week-  the Quality and Kind of Goodi 
for each Days Sale will be publickly advertifed.  p 
Thofe Gentlemen, that live at a great Diftaccc» 
and have Goods to difpofe of in that Way, are de- 
fired to direct them to the Subfcriber, living it 
Stuth-Enfl Street, where their Commands wilt be 
thankfully received and anfwcrcd with the grcateft 
Difpatch, f>y their bumble Servant,

(tf)___________l-HrLIP MERONEY. 
(Ofi.) fhtliuteykia, May 13, I/M,
ENOCH STORY 

lEGS leave to inform the Publick in genrrd 
and his Friends in particular, that he has re- 

moved to a Houfe well Atuate for Bufinefs, at tke 
Corner of Market and Second Streets, near the Court* 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon Commiflion, on the 
lowed Terms for Cafh only, either there or at hit 
Venduc-Houfe up Second Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Wrjl-lndia or Europian Goods, Bills «f 
Exchange, Ships or o;her Veflels, Houfes, Lands, 
t9V. &c. and in general, fuch Bufinefs as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Term,, ax 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of thtt 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to allure them, his utmoft End«a| 
vonrs (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in die- 
Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs that ma/ 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours con» 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate* 
fully remembered ^___._ 

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above named Enoch Story, are of Opinion* 
from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the feverai 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
Reejt Meredith, Tbomaj & If vac 
James & Drinker, Stoektr & Wl>arto*t 
Willing y Merrii, Samuel Mtrr'n, junr. 
Ediuard Penington,_____James '"'
f>OMMlTTEL> to my Cuflody as Runaways 
V^> Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calls niin- 
felf George and the Woman Nan ; both fay they be 
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Talbot County. t Thtijr 
Maftcr is defircd to pay Charges and take them »  
way. RICHARD THOMAS, *. 
________________Sheriff of C*<il County. 

Cambridge, Dorchcller County, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 
Cuftomers in particular, that I have lately 

furnifhed myfelf with a large and compleat Aflort- 
mcnt of European, tfeji-jndia and Country Goods, 
which I will fell, very rmtfonablc for Cafli, Wheat, 
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. 

(tf)________ MICHAEL BURKE.
General Pod-Office, New-fork, 'Ja*. 22, 1771.

HIS MAJESTY'S Poft-Mader General, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondenco 

between Great-Britain and America) been pleafed to*, j 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Mationbe tween Fat- 
mouth and New-Tort : Notice is. hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be cloArd at the Poft- 
Office in New-Tort, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday in every Month, and 
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Faimouih.

By Command of the D. Poft-Maftcr General. 
(urn) ALEXANDER GOLDEN, Secretary.

XJaX*m£X»XJ3XBXBPClfXi«XJm^^
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